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Heart Condition Fatal 
To Walter F. George

VIENNA. Ga. 0»-Walt«r Frank, 
lin George, diplomat, former sen
ator and for many years one of 
the most widely respected men in 
government, died yesterday of 
heart disease at his home. He was 
79.

The eMerty statesman w u  Pres
ident Eisenhower's special ambas
sador to-the North Auantic Treaty 
Organization when his death at 
1:52 a m. ended a career admired 
alike by Republicans and mem
bers of his own Democratic party v

He passed away quietly in his 
sleep at the white frame house in 
this south central Georgia town of 
2.000 where be first started prac
ticing law 56 years ago.

Funeral aervices were set for 
4 p.m. today in the red brick First 
Baptist Church where he often 
worshiped He win be buried in 
Vienna Cemetery a mile from 
town.

In W a s h i n g t o n ,  the Senate 
planned to meet only iN’iefly and 
recess out of respect for the court
ly Southerner.

During his 54 years in the Sen
ate, George twice was chairman 
of the powerful Foreign Relations 
Committee. He did much to de
velop a strong bipartisan foreign 
policy.

President Eisenhower said in a 
statement that George’s death was 
“a great loss not only to his na
tive state of Georgia but also to 
the entire nation."

The President designated Henry 
Cabot LodM Jr.. U.S. ambassa
dor to the United Nations, to rep
resent him at the funeral. A num
ber of senators and representa
tives also were expected to at
tend.

George had been gravely ill 
since last Sunday. He rallied oc
casionally and remained consci
ous until the last two days.

HU srife, the former L u c y  
Heard. hU son and daugbter-in-

WALTER r .  GEORGE '
. . . from the back of a mule

law, Mr. and Mrs. Heard George, 
and hU two physicians were in 
the room at the tinoe.

George retired from the Senate 
last Jan. S after Herman E. Tal- 
madge was elected to the seat. He 
had said he would run in May 
1956. but withdrew rriuctantly 
rather than carry on a strenuous 
campaign. HU doctors spoke of 
health reasons at that time.

Later George accepted the Pres
ident's appointment as special 
ambassador to NATO and spent 
some time in Europe.

In April he began suffering 
chest pains and a shortness 
breath attributed to heart disease. 
On June 12 he entered Emory Un
iversity Hospital in Atlanta and 
12 days later srent to Vienna, 
where be remained under doctor’s 
care.

George was known as a conserv
ative in domestic affairs but rec
ognized as an internationalist in 
foreign matters. In addition to hU

important work on the Foreign 
Reiatiinu Committee, he served 
as chairman of the tax-writing Fi
nance Committee d u r i n g  the 
World War II and Korean War 
years of record spending and high 
taxes.

Tto fiii^ was elected to the Sen
ate in 1922 and only once faced 
nujor opposition. That was in 1938 
when President Roosevelt, at odds 
with George over the New Deal, 
tried to "purge" him in favor of 
Lawrence Camp.

George accepted the challenge 
and defeated Eugene Talmadge, 
father of the present senator. 
Camp ran a poor third. - 

A few years later Hotqsevelt de
pended heavily on George for sup
port of hU lend-lease aid program 
to England and France.

George was bom near Preston, 
Ga., aM early planned to be-a  
dentUt. But hU tenant farmer fa
ther reguUrly rec^ved the Con
gressional Record and George 
found himself t u r ^ g  to it more 
and more for rea#ng matter.

He possessedf^a great natural

Wilson Protest 
Fails To Halt 
Budget Plan

WASHINGTON ¿1-The White 
House said firmly today it still 
favors a budget reform plan de
spite reported objections to it by 
Secretary of Defense Wilson.

Presidential p r e s s  secretuy 
James Ĉ  Hagerty tdU reporters 
there seems to have bem "a 
misinterpretation" in published 
stories about WUson’s recent testi
mony to a House appropriations 
subownmittee.

Wilson was quoted yesterday, 
when the transcript of a July 1 
hearing was made public, as say
ing the budget change would cause 
"a lot of future trouble" and 
might disrupt the nation's defense 
program.

Asked if this wasn't a dear 
conflict of opinion between Eisen
hower and the defense secretary, 
Hagerty advised reporters to read 
the transcript themselves.

"I think you wil) find tlwre is 
a misinterpretation." the press 
secretary said.

Hagerty added ha hasn’t  read 
Ulent as u  orator and whil^ at^the transcript himself but plans

to do so during the day. He said he 
had been informed, presumably by 
somebody at the Pentagon, that 
Wilson’s criticisms applied to an 
aspect of Air Force financing and 
not to a budget change bill recom
mended by the Hoover Commis
sion and already a p p r o v e d  
unaninoously by the Senate.

The proposal calls for a new 
system under which Congress 
would appropriate each year only

Nixon Accused

Mercer University at Macon, Ga., 
he woo the oratorical medal four 
straight years. In 1947, the uni
versity named its law school after
him.

He recalled later that one of his 
first public speeches was made 
from the back of a somewhat an
cient mule when he rode into Pres
ton. A pretty girl in the town saw 
him and laughed.

"This mule of mine is a worthy 
burden-bearer on our farm," he 
said. "He does his work most un- 
comfdainingly. To laugh at nne, 
miss, is a reflection cast upon 
this good animal.”

The girl reddened and turned 
away. George rode off to get on 
with a career that carried him a 
long, long way from the back of a 
mule

Red Explanation Leaves Out 
Real Reason For Bulganin Snub

BERLIN Soviet Embassy 
spokesman indiciited today that 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin is being 
left off the top-level team of So\'iet 
visitors to East Germany next 
week because economic discus
sions will take the spotUght.

The spokesman denied Bulganin 
was off the team because of iO- 
ness.

The explanation about the im
portance of economic affairs In 
the forthcoming Soviet-East Ger
man talks did not answer the ques
tion of why Bulganin was being 
left home, hpwever.

Bulganin, meanwhile, continued 
with his efficial duties as premier 
of the U S S R. Moscow radio 
reported be received a group of 
Japanese v i s i t o r s  today. The 
report on his reception of the
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Beauty
Nancy Deaoer, fl-year-eM Ual- 
veratty ef Oklahoma reed from 
Alva, was earned Miss Oklaho
ma ef 19*7 «t Oklahoma C i t y .  
Mise Deaeor, who woe over 16 
ether ceeleolaata, wlU repreeeat 
the stetf l> the Mite America 
oeateet at Atlaatle Oty, N. J.« 
next meatk. The 5-feet 7H-lieh 
Meade hee meeseremeeto ef 17-

group — a  Japtneee councQ for 
the prohibition of atomic and 
hydrogen weapons — made no 
reference to the spate of Western 
speculation on Bulganin's political 
future.

An embassy spokesman in East 
Berlin indicated in reply to ques
tions that Deputy Premier Anastas 
Mikoyan was substituted for Bul
ganin because the talks between 
Ru.vsia and East German leaders 
will s treu  economic problems 

Mikoyan is the leading economic 
expert anong Russia’s top policy 
m Aert.

•TWINS” BREAK UP - 
A Moscow announcement dis

closed S a t u r d a y  night that 
Bulganin — the "B" of the travel
ing team of "B and K" that has

Wasd BarBa. BZ. ImadUiwd: "Naw 
Pourer Battto la  » w  KretnUn?"

It was noted that Bulgania atoo 
had faitod to )ola Khrushchov In a 
visit to Romania, which, tt 
learned last weekend, had resulted 
in a new meeting with Yugoslav 
President Tito and a new accord 
on Comrennist Party leiatiaas.

There has baan spaculation that 
Bulganin was not as forthright ae 
tha party boss would have UkM in 
supporting the recent Kremlin 
shakeup that shelved three party 
vtalwarts. V. M. Molotov. Lazar 
Kaganovich and Georgi Malenkov.

APPFJUtED TIREO
Moscow dispatches noted that 

Bulganin had appeared tired whea 
he returned to Moocow recently

funds to be spent during that year. 
Tha government would bo given 
authority to sign contracts cover' 
ing projects of longer duration, 
but cash would be provided only 
on a year-to-year basis.

At present. Congress makes ap- 
. ropnations to cover both immedi
ate spending and needs stretching 
beyond a year. This leads to carry- 
over of money from one year to 
tha next. .*

Wilson’s opposition to tha plan, 
recommended by the Hoover Com- 
misMon and supported by Eisen
hower. was discloaad yerierday 
when the House Appropriations 
Committee made public tha 
retaiT’k tsetimony oa tha subject.

Saying "1 do not beUevo In 
partiel’ financing," WUaon said 
that under such an arrangument 
"yon start more th in a  than you 
can finish with tha rands made 
available and yon have a  lot of 
trouble if yoa engage in such a 
procedure

been m ^ g  iM ^ines for twoiffom Csechoslovakia where he 
years with iu  wide-ranging tours pUyed a decidedly secondary roto
emphasizing Soviet smiles and 
friendship — would be missing 
when Russian leaders visit East 
Germany next week. Soviet party 
bou Nikita Khrushchev is heading 
the team.

Tha independent newspaper in

Headon Crash 
Fatal To Five

SHREVEPORT (ft—An auto and 
station wagon crashed headon 
early today, killing fiva persons 
and injuring three.

The cars crashed on Highway 71, 
about 45 miles north of here.

Tha dead were identified m :
John Betts. 20. of Redwater, 

Tex., an employe of General Trie- 
phone Co., the only occupant of 
the car.

Dr. P. Mitchiner, 52. of Haynee- 
vUle, driver of tha station wagon; 
Frank Baida, 98, of Haynesville; 
Glenn Staggs. 44, of Summarfleld; 
and P reu  Ivory. 37. Haynesville.

Other passengers in the station 
wagon, all injured, were Tommy 
Shepherd, 22: Earsell Lewis. 23; 
and Oria Ivory, a Negro. AH are 
from Haynesville.

Officers said tha southbound 
auto pasted another car on a long 
curve and crashed into the north
bound station wagon. They said 
the station wagon skidded 14 feet 
before crashing.

Yule, First Bale 
Planning Slated

Planning for two pAijecU will be 
started this week bv the Chamber 
of Commerce Merchants Commit
tee.

Adolph Swartz, chaimtan. 
nounced today that tha panai win 
meet at 10:90 a.m. Tuesday to map 
initial plans for tha d ^ ’a 1167 
Christmu observance. tradi- 
Uonal parade, to open the Yule 
season, and other highlighta ef the 
program will be discuased.

Swartz said the committae alao 
will schedule another meeting for 
later In the week, for the puitkoee 
of planning the Chamber's award 
for the producer of the county’s 
flrst bale sf 1I6T cotton.

on the last "B and K" tour. Some 
western diplomats here had specu
lated that tha courtly, goatoed 69- 
year-old Premier was not in top 
health. Hence the Soviet Embassy 
denial that Bulganin. 69, is being 
toft off the tour for reasons of 
health.

Westerners in Moscow last saw 
Bulganin in public on Thursday, 
at a Swin National Day reception. 
No other members of the Soviet 
presidium, the top ruling circle, 
went with him. People at the re
ception said h# looked overly 
tired.

British newspapers suggested 
Mikyoan was next in line for pro
motion to the post of premier. The 
Daily Mail said Mikoyan “w a s  
always a Khrushchev man” in the 
June battle for power that ended 
with Khrushchev’s victory over 
Malenkov and his assodates.

Tha official East German press 
said tha delegation headed by 
Khrushchev is being awaited with 
"great joy." Until Saturday, East 
German newspapers had promin
ently f e a t u r e d  Bulganin as 
Khrushchev’s companion on the 
visit.

Outraged Wife 
Chases Husband, 
Ramming His Car

ALHAMBRA. Calif. (R-Aa out
raged wife chased her husband 
around town in her 6-year-old ear. 
repeatedly ramming his brand 
new one, police said today.

When tha dust settlad the hus
band had ftod afoot, leaving a  car 
that was ready for the junk yard, 
and his spitfire spouse was in ja il 
Police reconstructed yesterday's 
events this way:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smallfield. 
both 49. argued while drinking at 
their home. The subject: Other 
women. Smallfield departed be
fore his wife had finished the dis
pute.

He hopped in his car, than she 
in bars.

She caught up with him and 
banged into Urn, shouting: "IU 
teach you."

She slammed into him again 
and shouted, "Turn around and 
fight like a man.”

After hit No. S tha husband lit 
out for the side streets, and loet 
his pursuer •

Then he headed for his office. 
That was a mistake. Mrs. Small
field was lying in ambush. Wham- 
mo! Another crumpled fender.

Smallfield abandoned ship. As 
he hiked away, he heard repeated 
crashes as his wife slammed her 
car again and again into his.

Booked on a charge of assault 
with a deadly weapon. Mrs. SmaO- 
firid admitted all. police said

"But." she told officers, "yon 
would have done the same thing 
yourselves."

County Proposes 
Equalization Talks

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, has 
been instructed by the Howard 
County Commlssioiwrs Court to 
contact tha Big Spring Independent 
School District board and Big 
Spring commissioners to arrange 
a joint meeting to discuss a coun
ty-wide tax equalization program.

The action came when Weaver 
toU the commlsaioners Monday 
flwt tha Mhool and the d ty  had 
asked if the county wanted to en
ter into the tax program which tha 
two agencies have already adopt
ed.

Hudeon Landers, member of the 
court, moved that the county join 
in the program.

TJla drew opporitkm from Earl 
Hun. w h o s a ld th a th a d ld n o tb e -  
jtove this Is tha right Uma to 
ta u i^  such a program. P. 0. 
Hufiwe agreed wtth HuO. Red Gil

liam said he favored the plan but 
did not propose to enter into an 
agreement until he was fully in
formed as aU its details and what 
equalization engineer would be 
employed to do the work.

liiis led to Landers revising his 
original motion, which had not 
been seconded, to the suggestion 
that the county, d ty  and school 
meet together for a general db- 
cuuien of aU datails.

Weaver said he would take steps 
at once to contact the other groupe 
and determine when such a con
ference could be held.

This matter has been before the 
commission on other occasions.

The d ty  and schoola are already 
committed to a program of tax 
re-evahiation for their own areas 
and had invited tha county to come 
into tha program.

Lyndon Hits 
'Veep' On Civil 
Rights Views

WASHINGTON (R-DemocraUc 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson said 
today Vice President Nixon ft 
hea<Ung "a concerted propaganda 
campaign" against the Senate’s 
jury trial amendment to the ad
ministration’s dvil rights biU.

Johnson pointed in an Informal 
news conference to Nixon’s state
ment last week, after the amend
ment had been writtra into tha 
bill, that it was "a  sad day for 
the Senate."

"It is rare when the vice presi
dent starts lecturing a majority 
of the members of the Senate." 
Johnson said. "He was here for 
very little of the discussion of the bin and he knows very Ottte about 
what is in it.

"Any objective person, who is 
not playing politics, knows that 
this bill represents an advance in 
the field of dv il rights.

"There will be a more substan
tial vote for passage of tha biU 
than th en  was for tha ^ ry  trial 
amendment which the vice presi
dent critidaad."

Predicting the bill wiQ be passed 
finally Wedneaday or Thursday, 
Johnson said tha jury trial provi
sion was adopted "because tha 
Senate decided it is not going to 
a b a n d o n  tha right of trial by 
jury."

CONTEMPT CASES 
Tha amandmant would requira 

jury trials to all erlmiaal con
tempt cases , where a federal 
jn d ^  desires to punish an Individ- 
ual for faiUng to comply with a 
court order or complying with It 
too Ufa.

Johaaon dhputad tha canfaifion 
of soma adminiatrattaa tondars 
that the broad aaturo ef the jury 
trial proviaion in criminal coo- 
tempt caaas would hamstring the 
operations of many government 
regulatory commisstont.

“To say that you can't get Jus
tice with a jury trial is to say 
that you can t have justice st aO 
under the present system." he 
said

Johnson said that in his opinion 
"a substantial majority of the 
Senate was not willing to play 
politics with the hsak right to s 
im y  trial."

No one has demonstrated that 
this amendment is going to keep 
a single person from voting.” he 
said. "Judges, by civil contempt 
cases, can guarantee es-ery parson 
the right to vote.

"There is no need for criminal 
contempt without jury trial unless 
you are sadistic and want to pun
ish somebody and get your owi 
private judge to do it.”

Johnson said that as soon as tha 
"hotheads" cool down "tha tobor 
people will coma to tha cowcln- 
Sion that wo have made ■ forward 
advance in the field of dvfl 
rigbU."

SUBPOENA POWER
Ha pointed to other aections of 

Uto bill that would clotte a pro- 
posed dvil rights investigation 
commission with subpoena power 
and add an aesietant attorney |  
erri in the Jiietke Department 
with a staff to prosecute dvil 
rights cases.

He said the right to vote aeefioa 
had been hnprovad by adding the 
jury trial amendment, which pro- 
vkM  for the right of Ncgroce to 
eerve on federal court juiiw.

'This talk about tho Sonata’s 
refusal to waive jury trials having 
‘dUpted’ the biU U just poOticri 
propaganda." Johnson eaid. "Any 
cold anaijrsis of the sitnation does 
not juattfy the statement that it 
weakens the bin."

A high administration official 
said Eisenhower will veto the hill 
if it reaches him in the form in 
which the Senate is expected to 
pass ft in the next day or two 

Democrats were publicly silent 
about this threat But some of 
their leaders made it clear pri
vately they are in the mood to 
give Eisenhower the opportunity 
to veto the first dvil rights bill 
Congress thus would have passed 
in 80 years.

To (to this, they would have to 
have help from Southern Demo
crats. who publicly are opposed to 
enactment of any civil rights bill. 
Thay might also need some Re
publican votes to get tha Houm 
to accept the Senate’s version.

MIGHT GO ALONG 
No Southern Democrat would 

taUc about it openly but several 
of them indicated they might go

it ^
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Now See Here, Pussy Cat
"Freddy" to Ih# wMta meme pet ef Jaa Rcyaalds. 7, eoa ef Mn. Cearge Bcynalto af DaOas, an i 
Um aeweet af thè Reyaalds* maay pets, which Includa a rahhtt. dag aad thaaa cala, "Chua." Mt. 
and “MagnalU." which nrn^Slansana. Tha cala hacansa enrtaaa af tha new riattar and hagan pahtng 
their nnaca lata tha BMuaa'a acrasnad top haz. Tha aanaa. naaad "Praddy." aanld vary watt ha
eaUad *Tlgar."

3 Dams Burst, Flood Homes 
Near New Mexican Community

LAB VEGAS. N.M. UB—Thret i durlng tha pari aavaa yaan  afiNational G(Mrd ronBngaat had 
daaM m  tha GaUinaa RWar baraiIdrought. Ibaaa Mapatchiil thaca ta  wam

Laa Vagaa ttaaH, a  aorth caafralIraMdagM of tha tiny commoaf^. 
New Maxlea d ty  af abato H.6W) Road eavnmuaicatioM la tha

aariy todatoand aa 
million g A  m  of walar llaodad 
homes above and below tha d ty  to 
a depth of np to 14 feat.

No kws of Ufe was reportod, 
slthough dj|nisge to bvastock aad 
property..wwj-heavy. N a t i o n a l  
Guonbrnen and lawman avacu- 
atad haa drads of persons from 
riverhank homes. This river, swol- 
len by heavy rainfsO, was falling 
as dawn hriÌBs.

Police Sgt. George Shannon said 
many of tMr homes had been built 
along the normally, trickling river

along ao tha doubla thaonr that 
t h ^  could get the bill killed by 
veto or — toiling in that — they 
would ha better off with the mild 
Senate version than soma much 
stronger measure they might get 
in tha naxt seasion of Congress.

On tha othar hand, Houm Ra- 
pubUcan Leader Martin of Massa
chusetts said during tha weekend 
he expects the measure to go to 
a confarcnca committaa wbera ha

(Baa RIGHTS. Paga t .  CaL I)

Vealinoior Gets 
Inch Of Rain

^nuny Taylor, county agent, 
said that ha had baan told Monday 
that tha Vaabnoor camroanity ra- 
edvad about an inch of rata lata 
Sunday.

This is tha only massureahto 
rain raportad la tha county for tha 
weekend atthough heavy clouds, s  
few faint spriaktoa aad gusty winds 
threatened oa Sunday to bring bad
ly naadad motstnre.

Taytor said that farmers are 
pressed for more rain a n d  are 
faced with the problem of coping 
with aa invasion of cotton leaf 
worms and boU worms st tha same 
time.

He said that ha had heard of no 
other rains and that from what 
ha understood the Vcsimoor show
er was over a restricted area.

af tha
state capital af Santo Fa. aacapad 
flooding. ShsnnM said tha river 
banks held wen within tha city.

Northwest of the d ty  ia GaOinas 
and M(jtoituma 
the reservoir dams ware sttuatad. 
more than 19 homes were hit by 
the flash af floodwators rstoaaed 
when the earth fiU dams bunt 
under pressure of heavy moutoain 
rains Water raa thrao sad four 
feet deep there

LEFT CHANNEL 
South of the city, tha water 

spread to 95 feet from its normal 
channel on each tide, topping the 
roofs of 2$ to 90 homes to a depth 
of 19 to 14 fact, Shannoo said.

No immedtoto estimate of prop
erty damage could be made, he 
s ^

A suburban area of 95 homaa, 
a  quarter of a mile south ef towa 
was cut off for a time. It lay at 
tha juactioa of the Gslltaw and 
tha normally dry Pecoa Arroyo. 
Floodwatart ia tha rivar and down 
the arroyo knocked out the only 
tvro bridges, giving sccaao to the 

ras.
High wheeled National Guard 

trucks brought out soma af tha 
reaidoato. The remaiadar waded 
the Pecoa Arroyo when tha water 
fcU. They want to safety on a paar- 
by high butte. Shaniwa stod.

Radid calls from rescue workers 
further tooth of the city raportad 
tha flood crest had pass«! tha vU- 
laga of Lourdaa 18 mllsw 
Las Vagsa with no damage- A

Showers Promise 
Heat Wave Relief

area ware partially dknptm t as 
brfdgaa washed out. Bouldon "aa 
big as dotos" aad giant pinaa 
ripped from their roots littered 
this bigliwsys.

■IGHVAY OPEN 
11w maia highway route through 

Laa Vegas. U.S. to. was raportad 
opao, howavtr. State Roao 9 to 
Mora was cloasd by washed aoi 
bridges and rubble fillsd lanes. 
Most of the othor smaahed bridges 
—"at least six ar savon" Shannon 
said—ware knocked out ou smaller 
rural roads around tha dty.

Rain storied falMng at dawa ia 
Las Vegas, but amounts wore 
light and no further flooding was 
a x p a c t a d .  "Tha worst ssema 

rer." Shannon said.
Since tha (benching rains that 

caiiKd tha flood fell in isolated 
mountain areas feodiag tha dams, 
ao estimate eonld be n t A  of raia* 
fan amounts.

Shannon said no eentral point 
was set np for rofages. so it w u  
Impoaaibla to taU h ^  many par* 

actnaOy wore drivan from 
their homaa by warnings of tha 
dam braaks.

Paliea baeama aware af tha
break after midnight aad stortad 
routing vallay d w A rs  friim their 
beds. About 90 Natkmal Guards
man. an shoriiTs officers and d ty  
poUca took part in tha warning 
and raocua oparatiotts. Sheriff Bob 
Martinas said.

Tha roaarvoivt bohind tha dame, 
which prvridad Las Vegas its 

supply, wore about 400 to 
ioo Fatds long, 7$ yards wWa aad 

. 119 to 14 feat dsap.
' Akfaough (by a yaor ago, tha 

naarvofan wore ODad to eapadty 
by raoaot summer rains.

a r  H i* A«Mclal*d F n u
IJmited raiiaf from baking haOft:

across other portioes of West and 
»Orth Central Texas.

was promi.<ied parts of Texas a P ' The rains tapered off during the
a weak cool front mosed south 
ward across the state

Forecasters looked for more 
showers that had dumped up to 
4 inches of rain Sunday at Plain- 
view in the Panhandle • Plains 
area.

Early Monday the cool front 
ex ten d i along a line from near 
Lufkin to Temple and across the 
state to Salt Flat in far West 
Texas.

RainfsO measurements for the 
94 hours ending at 4:90 a.m. 
Monday Included El Paso .17 inch, 
Texarkana .40. Abilene .28, Amar- 
Ulo .25. Dalhsrt J l .  Lubbock .15 
aiM Wink .09.

The rain at PUlnview was the 
heaviest in a MriM of storms that 
continued in parts of West Texas 
Monday.

Two inch« of rain toll in 90 
minutes at Plainvitw in ttte hour- 
long storm, flooding some down
town buildinp and overflowing 
curbs. One building reported 4 
inches of water on its ground floor. 
Water also covered the floor of a 
drugstore.

Lighter n in a  war* raporied

night, hovrever. Lubbock reported 
light rain ia a thunderstorm early 
Monday. Childress had tome raia 
earlier.

U.S. Hil l̂iway 70 was urxtor wa
ter 6 miiM east and 8 miles west 
of Plainview during the height of 
the storm Sunday, but traffic con
tinued to move. Rains up to 5 
inches soaked farmlsmb ia the vi
cinity.

Oiton. in the Panhandle between 
Lubbock and Amarillo, reported 
9.05 inches of rain Sunday after
noon. The Amarillo Newt said it 
had an unconfirmed report of a 
tornado sighted aloft near Oiton.

Heavy rains also ranged in scat
tered sections as far as Cook 
County in North Central Texas, 
which reported up to 1.10 inches.

The outburst of rain momentari
ly dented a heat wave that has 
gripped the state for meet of two 
we^s. High temperatures contin
ued to h(M sway fai fpme trees.

Presidio reported the high maxi
mum of 107 degrees.
•Jimarillo had the loweat nuud- 

nmm of 80 degreea after aome 
rainfall Sunday.

Bricklayer Wage 
Talks Scheduled

Repreaeatotives of the bricklay
ers unioo and locsl contractori 
were to meet at 5 p.m. today to 
the Settles Hotel to discuss a union 
request for a 9S-cent hourly wage 
imrease

Fred Kasch, chairman of the 
contractors’ committee, said brick
layers have asked for a raise 
from $5.75 to $4 per hour. The 
proposed new scale has not bean 
recognized by employers here.

Robert Pearson is business rop- 
resentotive for the bricklayera 
local.

Crash On West 
Highway 80 Fatal

MIDLAND m  -  WUUm Bab- 
good, 90. ef Monroe, La., nnn 
killed laat night when a  car tamed 
end over end after laaving High- 
wag IQ toboatK filn.w aat of 
land. State p t tn m m  said tha a ir , 
driven by Jerry Callaway ef Odaa- 
•a, Tex., went off tha read wMto 
posting another vehicle on the db 
tided freeway. CaDawair aaflaral 
mtoor tajnrtaa. O
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Await Jury Selection
FrH aM Mariaii* Mfa4a. •prraUrs af Hally«aa4 Rataarrh. lac.. 
h«M haa4a aataiéa Svariar Caart la Laa Aagriaa awaltiag aelertlaa 
af m Jary la Ika rrímiaal UM caaa lavatariag CaafMaaÜal aa4 
H'htapar magailaM. Tlia Uial agaaad. bat H aggaraatly wUl ba. 
UalayH bafarr tba aatlra Jary la aelactH. A laag Hat W HaUywaa4 
garaaaaUllM la ripartati ta appaar Airíag tba trial.

Jaycee Convention 
Slated For

A large delegation of local Jay* 
ceei is to attend the Summer Tri- 
Regional Convention. Aug. 17-11, 
a* Colorado City. While there they 
will begin their campaign to have 
the next Jaycee teen-age rodeo in 
Big Spring

Around 2S0 Jayceat ^iram Re
gions 4. S and •  .are expected to 
attend. The three regions com
prise all of West Texas, phu parts 
of Central and South Texas. <

Registration will be held Satur
day morning at the Crawford Ho- 
tel in Colorado City with free golf 
and swimming scheduled at the 
Colorado Country Club Saturday 
afternoon, phjs Iwating, swinuning 
and water sk>ing at Cooper's Cove 
on Ijike Colorado City.

Other activities Saturday will in
clude barbecue at the Country 
Club and a dance at. the VPW Hill, 
featuring Freddie Woolridge and 
his orchestra of Abilene.

Sunday, breakfast will be served 
in ihe Civic House followed by a  
devotional at the Palace Theatre. 
Remainder o( the morning will be

devoted to business sessions and 
clinics. Speaker at the Sunday 
bantpMt at noon will be state presi
dent Pete Snelson of Midland.

The final business session will be 
held at 1:M p.m. and a highlight of 
this will be bids for the fall Tri- 
Regional.

Bill Quimby of Colorado City is 
overall convention chairman.

Mrs. Hossley's 
Rites Are Set

COMPAhiY 0  IS 
40 YEARS OLD

Higher Filing 
Fees Approved

'Confidential' 
Libel Jury Continues Today

LOS ANGELES A-Selection of 
a jury for the Confidential maga- 
sine libel trial continues today 

There was speculation that the 
Jawyers might be lucky to finish 
The Job before sundown. They be- 
'gan the task last Friday, and elim- 
Jnatad II of the first 23 prospective 
yurers.
-  But finding jurors is not the 
•nly worry The attorneys can't 
ipven agree who Is on trial
-  Arthur J Crowley, lawyer for. 
JIhe defen.se. claims Hollywood Re- 
"«arch. In c . and its operators. 
-Fred and .Marjone Meade, are the

defendant.« Hollywood Re- 
'Search it a West Coast agency of 
Tonfidential

The state, on the other hand.

claims Confidential and Whisper 
magazines and the Publishers 
tributing Corp also are an trial.

The prosecution has the ad\an- 
tage of court backing in this dis- 
pute.

Confidential. Whisper and the 
distributing firm don't even have 
counsel in the court, but the state 
says it will proaecuta them any
way.

Fees for filing documents in the 
offices of the district court clerk 
and in the county clerk's office 
hereafter will be a little higher 
than they have in^the past.

The County Commissioners Court 
this morning adopted a motion 
made by Hudson Landers and sec
onded P. O. Hughes that a new 
schedule of fees for such service, 
authorised by the last legislative 
seasion. ba put ia effect in this 
county

PauHne Petty, county clerk, ask
ed that the revised schedule of 
fees be authorized. She submitted 
the schedule of fees as set up 
by the new law for Uit commis
sioners consideration.

Wade Choate, district court

Funeral services are to be held 
Thursday at the First B a p t i s t  
Church. Coahoma, for Mrs. Robert 
Hossley, 29. killed last Friday in 
a traffic collision at Seattle,. Wash.

Mrs. Hossley was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. <Gus) Mar
tin of Coahoma. The body is to 
arrive here Wednesday, and fun
eral arrangements are under dir
ection of Nailey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor of the 
church, will officiate. He will be 
assisted by Rev. C. P. Owe n .  
Coahoma Presbyterian minister. 
Interment will be in Trinity Mem
orial Park of Big Spring.

Mrs. Hossley was bom Mar. 7, 
192t. in Coahoma. She. her husband 
and four children moved recently 
from Oak Ridge. Tenn.. to Seattle. 
Three of the ^ildren were injured 
in the wreck that took their moth
er's life.

Some B ^ Springers were a 
bit nostalgic t o ^ ,  recalling an 
important anniversary data.

ll was just to years ago—Aug. 
8, 1817—that Big Spring’s o«rn 
company for World War I fight
ing was sworn into Army aerv- 
vim.

On that day, SO men, mostly 
from Big Spring, with some 
from Colorado City, Sweetwater 
and Midland, became the nucle
us of Company D, 117th Supply 
Train. On the courthouse lawn, 
they became members of the 
regular Army, undet^ command 
of the late Capt. Jamee T. 
Brooks.

In nina more days. Company 
D was off to Camp .Bowie, 
Fort Worth, and in a dozen 
more days the unit was seat to 
Camp Mills, to become a part 
of the famed Rainbow Divirion, 
bn the next Halloween night. 
Company D sailed for France.

Members of Company D, al
though their ranks are thinning, 
have itaged a  reunion every 
summer since their return 
home after the *'big war."

Borden Co. Wildcat Produces
Small Volume Of Oil On Test

Big Spr

Operators continued to test a 
Borden County wildcat but it pro
duced only a small amount of oU 
over the weekend.

At the Tidewater No. 1-B Clay- 
Johnton venture about 10 miles 
southwest of C a l l ,  operator 
pumped six barrels of oil and tS 
barrels of water in 2t hours. Tests 
arc in the Canyon.

Location of the wildcat is 660 
feet from south and 2,019 from 
east lines, 9^ -tn , TAP Survey.

west lines. Tract. »2. Leagu# 
Briscoe CSL Survey. It is a De- 
voniantmiepector.

Texas Company’s No. 1 Lou lua 
Hatchett made hole at 7,61t feet 
in lime. The wildcat Is about jpiRbt 
milea northwest of l^enorah, 1,650

feet from north end 8,810 feet 
from west lines, 2S-364n. TAP Sur
vey.

Mitchall

Coeden-Caraway No. 1 Lillia 
Worthan deepened to 7,962 feet in 
sand. It is a Pennsylvanian wild
cat about nine miles northwest of 
Lamesa. Drillsite is 660 feet from 
south and t,ll2  feet from east 
lines. 2-3, D. L. Cunningham Sur-
vey.

Howord

J. J. Milam 
Dies At 74, 
Rites Tuesday

Cosden No. 1 W. A. Langley 
progressed to 6.112 feet in sand 
and shale. Location of the wildcat 
is about eight miles north of Big 
Spring. 660 feet from south and 
west lines. t8-32-2n, TAP Survey.

Seven miles west of Vealmoor. 
Lario <No. 1-C Branon drilled 
through sand, shale and lime at 
t.SOS feet. LocaUon'of the venture 
in the East Vealinoor field is 2.009 
feet from north and 1.961 feet frodi 
east lines. 15-27, HATC Survey.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admisrions—Mrs. Josephine At

kinson, tOl Runnels; Margie Ren
teria. 706 N. Cherry: Cruie D. 
Flores. City; Mrs. Otto,Couch, 
1600 Gregg; Jewell Standifer, Star 
Rt.. Lenorah; HatUe Uudermilk. 
SOS E. 17th; Joyce Smith, lOOt E 
21st; Santiago Paredez, TOt NW 
7th: Mary Amojd Hefley, 801 W. 
Itth: Betty Todt,' 1507-A Lincoln; 
Winifred Greenlees. City, Jewell 
D. Johnson, 217 Lindberg: Greg
orio ArisU, 5061» N. Bell: Fred 
Johnson Jr., Rankin; Hulen Han
cock, City: Shirley Jegn Matthews, 
1509 Sycamore: Clyde Ward. 105 
NE 12th; Barbara Lewis. Box 11: 
Arthur WoodaU. City; NiU Jean 
Ellison. 1007 Johnson.

Dismissals—Betty Todt. 1507-A 
Uncoln: Winifred Greenlees. City: 
Jackie Becker, 1007 Nolan; Duane 
Motley. Stanton.

Hunt No. 1 Copland, a  wildcat 
five milea northeast of Starling 
City drilled through limo and 
shale at 5.60t feet. The EUanbur- 
ger wildcat is 660 feet from north 
and west lines, 253-2, HATC Sur
vey, and two miles southwest of 
the Southwest Jameson (Strawn) 
field.

C*C Directors 
To Get Reports

àoien Items

Four Local Boys, 
In Stanton Jail

IN  C O U N T Y  O FFICES

Questions Legality 
Of Clerical Help

clerk, had asked the same approv-
TV wi,K r  t o  ^

quests.
The new law specifies that the 

commissioners in a county must 
formally approie the increased 
fees before the schedule could be
come effective.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
said that the schedule would be 
msde operative in all offices where 
filing of documents was a se n k e  
and that it applies to the county 
clerk and the district court clerk 
in this county.

Four Big Spring boys. II. 12 
and IS years of age, are In the 
Stanton jail and will be arraigned 
before the juvenile court there on 
charge of stealing an automobile. 
A. E. Long, county juvenile of
ficer. said Monday

criminal conspiracy to commit li 
bel and publish obscene material 
— much of it about Holb wood ' 
stars. Personalities subpotiiaded 
by the defense include Lana Tur
ner. Gary Cooper, Walter Pidgeon. 
Tab Hunter, Rory Calhoun and 
Clark Gable

Welding Equipment, 
i Gotoline Are Stolen

Red Gilliam, county commis- ' office was entitled to the same ad- 
^ioner. speaking before the How-, ditionaJ help 
j r d  County Comnussiooers Court ' I find no statute.” he declared. 
Monday morning, suggested that ' by »hich the county attorney in 
•the practice of pitn iding a secre-1 this county is enüüed to a secre
tary for the county attorney s of-itaa- There are Uws which do al- 
fire and possibly for other offices low such secreUnes. but they

not in accordance with theeras 
la «

He said that he found a statute 
which said the county judge was 
rnuiled to a aecretary vid that it 
was poanhle the distnet attorney's

popu-
How-

Latty Services 
SetForCCity

COLORADO CIT Y -  Bobby 
Gene LaUy. 27. of Kermit killed 
in an oil field accideni near Jal. 
K M . early Sunday, will be boned 
in the Colorado City Cemetery 
Monday at 3 pm  Funeral <er\- 
kes will be held at the Kiker and 
Ron Chapel

Latty was bom in Westbrook 
Sept 9. 1929. and his 
former Barbara Gail Green o( 
Hobhe. N M They were married 
tn N'oi ember of 1955

He IS survived by his wife, of 
Hobbs, a five-month-old daughter. 
Rof^a Jo. a brother. Joe Latty 
of MmMhans. and a sister.
Cliff Harehrood of Stanton

specify counties where the 
lalions are greater than in 
ard County "

He also suggested that jusUces' 
of the peace are not entitled to 
elencai help.

I There «as no action taken by 
I the commissioners on the issue 
¡raised by Gilliam

The Howard County attorney's 
¡office is pronded with a full time 
secretao' Extra help has been 
provided for the justice courts to 

I assist in keeping records up to 
date

GiDiam suggested t h a t  attor
neys in county office make use of 
their stenographers for 
their pursuit of

If
this «as within the law.

About 8300 in welding equipment 
was stolen sometime Saturday. 
Donald McAdams reported tlM 
gear stolen from 211 Dixie. It in
cluded a welding tip hoee.

Also reported stolen over the 
«eekend was some gasoUne from a 
pickup parked at tha Veterans 
Hospital. The ear bekmged to a 
potieot

Ha said tho four boys are thel 
who burglarised the Coffee 

Cup and the Hobby Shop here In 
the past few days.

He said the Stanton officiala pro- 
poee to deal with the boys for their 
activities in that town before they 
relinquish them to Howard County 
in coonoction with tho two break- 
ins.

Fears Husband 
With Cap Pistol

Tha night police dispatcher got 
a call Saturday night from a wom
an who said sha needad police 
protection

She said that her husband was 
armed and she was afraid of him 
Pottce investigated and verified 
her fears that the huabaad w 
armed.

Hie weapon happened le he 
cap pistol.

RIGHTS
fCootlnuod from Page 1>

said it will be "dead for this 
Sion."

"That will put the whola civil 
rights fight over until next Jan
uary when Congress reconvenes." 
he added

Sen Humphrey >D-Minn> pro
tested in a statement what be 

.called the "premature burial" of 
'" .th e  civil rights bill by some Re-

Burglars Again 
Hit Staggs Place

Jamee > J. Milam, local postal 
worker and a resident of Big 
Spring since 1939, died early today 
in a hospital here. Ha h ^  been 
seriously ill for the past two 
months.

Funeral services are to be held 
at t  p.m. Tuesday at the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church with 
the minister. Rev. Ernest D. 
Stewart Jr., officiating. Interment 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park 
with Nalley-Pidue Funeral Home 
la charge of arrangements.

Milam, 7t, was born April 
27. 1683. in Georgia. He was 
brought to Texas at tha age of 
three months. After growing up, 
he fanned in Young County before 
moving to Big Spring in 1939. He 
entered the postal service here in 
19t2. and would have qualified for 
retirement next November

He was a member of the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church.

Survivon include his wife. t«ro 
sons Odis G. Milam and Cecil E. 
Milam. Big Spring: two sisters. 
Mrs. Tim Smith. Henderson, and 
Mrs. W. A. Knight. Cushing: and 
five grandchildren.

Pallbearers wiU be A L. Carlile, 
H. C. TidwcU. Earnest Itainey, 
L. H. Williamson. MarshaU Brown, 
and Y. B. Hodnett.

Mortin
Husky No. 1 J. E. Mabee. ptne- 

trated te t.t33 feet in lime. The 
wildcat is to miles southwest of 
Patricia, too feet from south and

Are Recovered

Disaster Drill
Set Thursday

Consolidation 
Again Rejected

A disaster drill complete with 
mock casualties will be held at 
the VA Hospital Thursday after
noon. The hospital will act on the 
basis that a disaster has hit Big 
Spring

Dr. Jackson H. Friedlander. hos
pital manager, said that plans 
havt been prepared for care of 
casualtiea from the copimunity 
and for continued and cffactlva op
eration of tha VA station. An ad- 
ucatkm and training program has 
also been conducted at the hospi
tal in preparation for the care of 
mass casualties.

The mock casualties will be 
j brought into the hospital lobby and 
' then taken te different divisions 
from there.

The drill is part of a program 
now set up by the VA to aid conv 
munhies in national (Usaster or 
disasters such as tornadoes and 
floods or when the President de
clares a major disaster area.

. _?” '*** publican leadersin the courts and quesuoned ■' “

Agricultural Agent
mcsiorooK Lj k.1 rwife IS the Mot N«w Secretory

Mr*

Both he aad Sen. O'Mahooy 
«aid that with rinccre efforts on 
the part af thoaa administering It. 
the bill ia its present form would 
represent an important adv ance tn 
civil rights.

.And Sen H. Alexander Smith 
Mi»s Evaljn Mekoiv until re- 'R-.NJi told a telcvtsion audience 

cently employed by the American he doubts Eiaenhower would veto 
Naiiona) Insurance cempany, has the Senate versioa if the House 
assumed Ames as secretary ia the I accepts it 
Howard Cauaty farm agent s e f-; SC t VALL17
tx* ‘ I think the President will sec

She replace« Mr« Virginia Lew ,the value ta . . .  the first dvU 
Mrs Low resigned fretPi^hcr poet .righu legislation pasted since the

Burglars broka into oat business 
aad rohbad two > before they left.

Bars over s  window at tha rear 
of Staggs Auto Parts. tlS E. 3rd, 
were pried off, and the building 
entered. Between 330 aad 8W ia 
chaaga was taken from the open 
safe at Staggs.

The establishment was also bur
glarized the previous sreekend.

Altar takUig tha money from 
Staggs, the b i^ la rs  opened a door 

;to the adjoining office. Cominer- 
iciai Credit, and took I t t  t t  froin 
a cash box there.

LAMESA -  Voters of the Un
ion School District Saturday reject
ed by an almost two te ooe mar
gin. consolidation of their district 
with the Lamesa Schools 

Tho vote in the Union District 
was 79 against and 43 for esa- 
■oUdatioa. The Lamesa voters sp- 
proved the merger. 55 to 3. The 
vote was ths second in the past 
six months on consolidation of the 
two districts An elementary 
school has been maintained at 
Union, while the high school stu- 
dsots have been transferred to La
mesa High School Since the La- 
mesa board has gone on record 
as oppossd to accepting transfers, 
just «There Union High School stu
dents will attend school this year 
remahw a question

Only One Miihop 
Rtportod Sundoy

Only one accident occurred Sun- 
' day. but a report came to the po
lice department during the day of 
a fence-car collision.

W. E. Buckner. 1300 C. 15th. 
told officors Sunday that the fence 
at his house bad been hit during 
the night by a car.

At Fourth and Benton Sunday. 
Coony Wade. 1731 Purdue, and 
Thomas P i k e .  Odessa, wei 
drivers of vehicles coUiding. Pike 
was driving a I960 Intarnational 
truck owned by PhilUpe Petroia- 
um.

Divorcee Assaulted, 
Friend Is Abducted

Too Cool For Clots
w

Tha «sier therapy class for 
rrippM  children was postponed 
this mortiing due ta cooler weather 
and threatening ram clouds Class
es will resume Thursday morning 
at to o'clock at the Westward Ho i dent 
pool, said Ba Bowen, health nurse.' year

to accept a position with 
Big Lake ^

Mr« Low left for Big Lake on 
Sunday Sha is ta begin werk to 
the bank on Aug IS She had bean 
with the county agent'« offica for 
four year«

Mis« Mehon has heaa a raai- 
of Big Spring for tba

Civil War." ha commentad 
White Eisenhower has protested 

that tha measure is "largely la- 
effective” in its objective of pro
tecting minority voting ririits. it 
neverthetess represents in the pub
lic mind something of a step for
ward IB the controversial civil 
righto field

Democrats think an Eisenhower 
*veto would wipe out all of the polit

ical credtt Republicans otherwise 
might claim for pushing ths bill 
through Congress 

When the Simste passes the bill. 
Eisenhower's forces will bend 
every effort to get the House to 
send it to a Senate-House confer
ence committee. They hope there 
to knock out a Senate amendment 
requiring jury trials in criminal 
contempt cases.

This amendment is so broad ad
ministration officials said it would 
create chaos in federal law en
forcement generally and ir\ opera
tions of  ̂ almost all government 
regulatory bodies

Expects Early Vote
Rea. Richard BaaoeH (D-Ca), UHi« wiih Sen. Speward Rellasd 
<D-na> la WasWsgtoa. D.C.. a t thè wiadap af a strategy «esslM 
te Maadwra sesaters. Russell, leader ot thè Dixie greup. ssld he 
'«aecto a ftoal Renale vete **wttMa a reasMshle tlaie.” pestlhly 
hy aeit Wedaesday. sa Ibs attoilBistralteB's battered rivU rlgtits

Criminal contempt is defir'ed 
generally a.« being involved when 
a judge wi.shes to puni.vh a de
fendant even if he complies with 
a court order, or for not comply
ing until after it is too late to have 
meaning This is contrasted with 
civil contempt—in which no jury 
trials are provided—In which a da- 
fendsnt can gel out of jail any 
time he complies with a court's 
order ^

If the administration finds it iir- 
possible to jettison the jiuy trial 
provision entirely, some officials 
said It might ba willing to com- 
promiat on rostricting such trials 
to voting i ^ u  cases.

Such a change probably would 
be acceptable to both bouses. It 
also apparently would remove one 
of the major obetactes to preai- 
dential approval of ths measors.

FORT WORTH lA-A divorcM. 
mothar of a boy. 3. and expecting 
another child, was raped e « ^  to
day by a muscular Negro who 
later forced her man friend at gun
point to drive him a«ray.

Detectives were iinabte to deter
mine. later this morning, whether 
the friend was safe or where the 
Negro had taken him

The woman. It. said her friend 
was known to her only as Bill 
Jftikint. 25.

Police were told to check all 
cars answering the description of 
the car, a dark colored 1949 to 
1951 Ford sedan.

The «roman said the Negro ac- 
coeted her and her friend first at 
a stoplight, walking over to the car 
and asking when the next bus to 
town would run.

Then he followed them to her 
house, pulled a pistol, got in the 
car and forced the man to drive 
to a fairly isolated section of the 
city.

There, the Negro locked "Jen
kins" in the trunk and raped the 
woman, a drive-in waitress.

He raped her a second time, she 
said, white forcing her friend to 
ait on a gravel pile outside the 
car and watch.

*'I begged him te kill me in
stead.” the woman related "He 
said 'no.' he would kill me later " 

She said she told the Negro as 
they drove toward the spot that 
she was three months pregnant 

She said after the attack the 
Negro took four 31 bills from her 
and 35 from her friend, then made 
them drive back to her home on 
promise that she would get him 
another $50 there 

"I went in the house while he 
slumped down in the front seat 
and pointed his pistol at Bill." she 
said. "The Negro warned me that 
he would kill Bill if I told anyone, 
but I couldn't help it—I got hys
terical and started screaming as 
soon as I got in the door "

The car must have driven off at 
once, she said

Detectives said they were un
able to find leads on Jenkins' 
identity.
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WEATHER

Some stolen or lost items were 
returned to owners over the week
end.

A billfold which was reported 
lost Sunday was found this morn
ing. Mrs. Roy Davidson. 2004 N. 
Monticcllo, found the wallet to
day and informed the police de
partment. Police then returned it 
to the owner, Billy Hampton, who 
reported the lorn Sunday.

A group of YMCA shirts and 
sample Christmas cards were 
dumped in the yard of Mrs 
Georgs Dawaon Friday night. The 
Christmas cards and the shirts, 
plus a beach ball, were stolen 
from her earlier.

A newspaper rack with the mon
ey taken from the change box wa.« 
also recovered. The paper rack 
had been taken from in front of 
Courtney Davis' shine parlor on 
West 3rd sometime between 7 30 
and 9:30 p m. Sunday.

Later, officers found the rack in 
the weeds behind the parlor, but 
tba money was gone.

Reports on status of the Howard 
County Airport and the proposed 
extension of FM 700 around the 
southeast quarter of the city were 
to be heard at the Chamber of 
Commerce board meeting today.

Wayne Smith, C-C manager, said 
he also would outline plans for th e . 
short course in personnel relations 
to be presented by the Texas A4M 
extension service Sept. 30-Oct. 4.

Jack Gulley, chairman of the 
Chamber’s Aviation Committee was 
to report on airport status. He 
participated in a conference with 
^ivil Aeronautics Authority of
ficials in Fort Worth recently, and 
today was to discuss results of 
that meeting.

Hudson Landers Howard County 
commissioner, was to tell C-C di
rectors of plans for the FM 700 

' project. Survey work is to start 
I soon, and Landers was expected 
to tell the CC board of commis
sioners' plans to start right-of-way 
acquLsition.

Smith said membership pros
pect cards would be distributed to 
directors at tha luncheon meeting 
in the Chamber confarenca room.

Red Cross Closes 
Field Director's 
Office At Webb

Hull, Phillips To 
Open Lamesa Store

LAMESA — The issuance of 894 - 
500 in building permits during 
July, rateed the total permit« to- 
«u(d during 1987 by City Secre
tary Jack Goodloe to $6Ü.342

The largest permit issued b>' 
Goodloe was for the construction 
of a new super-market building to 
be coostructucted at .North 7th and 
Bryan Streets. The 831.000 build
ing. te be ocrupted by Hull and 
Phillipe. the firai now operating 
two food stores in Big S^ng. it 
being constructed by Bowers Pur 
cell.

It to expected to be the third 
largest buUding. in floor space, in 
Lamesa. All other permits were 
cither for dwellingir or for small 
private structures

Effective Aug 1. the American 
Red Cross has withdrawn Us field 
director from sen ice at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Hereafter, the Howara-Glass- 
cock County Office of the Red 
Cross will double in brass and han
dle the duties of the military, it 
»at announced Monday by Moree 
Sawtelle. executive secretary of 
the chapter.

She said that Gerald McCurdy, 
who has been at WAFR for a year 
in the capacity of (leM director 
for the Red Cross, has been trans
ferred to Fort Hood and that no 
replacement will be made at the 
local base

She said that she would endeav
or to handle the matters which in- 
volie the military personnel and 
that as a result she would base 
to spend at least part of her tuna 
at the base itself

She said thgt hea\y drain of 
funds impo«ed on the national of
fices due to the disasters which 
ha\e struck in the past few months 
ha« resulted in sharp economies 
being imposed

Fair Weathçr 
Prevails In U.S.

YM CA Planning 
'Retreat' At Lake

>T riM AiM tiata» Pr*M

Any Hi-Y or Tri-Hi-Y membet 
may attend the Hi-Y Training Re
treat to be held at Lake J B 
Thomas Aug. 24-**. The retreat 
is for members of Hi Y m this 
area

Everett Taylor, recreauon direc
tor of the Y. says thoee interested 
in attending the retreet should sign 
up at the Y on or before Friday. 
Aug 9

The activities will include sw mi
ming. socials, devotjonato and 
training workshops. Fee for the 
day to 84 which will include mcaL«

Taylor. Bobo Hardy and several 
other aduh teaders «ill accompany 
the local group to the retreat

Fair weather with seasonably 
cool temperatures prevailed over 
almost all of the eastern half of 
fhe country today white scattered 
thundershowers and somewhat 
hufher readings were expected in 
many Western sections.

The cool air blanketed all ef the 
East except the GuU Coast and 

I southern Texas, where U continuad 
hot and humid

¡ Western portions of the Plains 
I states lookH for wanner weather 
along with scattered thundershow- 

I ers
Thundershowers also were fore- 

, cast for the Rocky Mountaini.
Plateau states and the Pacific

Choritt Wtbb To B«

Northwest 
Temperatures ranged in the 4fle 

, in the northern Great Lakes early 
I today to near 70 on the leading 
edg* of the cool CanatBan air 

I mass which holds away over most 
I of the East.

Footurod By Waring
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tbavara

Charles Webb, a former lieuten- j 
ant at Webb AFB and now a | 
member of the Fred Waring Band. I 
will appear as pianist on the 
Waring program on KEDY-TV' 
either ‘Die^ay or Wednesday' 
morning at I o'clock 

Webb joined the Waring group 
after his release from the Air j  
Force last spring.

Attonding Comp
LAMEISA—Six members of tha 

Methodist Youth Fellowship of the 
First Methodist Church will at
tend the annual Senior Camp at 
Ceta Canyon Monday through Fri
day. They are Walter Bittle, Jim
my Jocoy. Mike Miller. Mae 
MitcheU. Ronnie Pipkin and Dickie 
Poteet

Industrial Development Is 
Obiective Of New Proposal

A "peTMnal contact" effort to 
promote industrial development of 
Big Spring will be discussed by 
Established and New Indoatrieu 
Committoes of the Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday.

Clyde McMahon, chairman of 
the Established Imhutriee group, 
and Roy Roador. head of tho New 
IndustrioB pand, have called meot- 
ings of their committoes for 10:30 
a m. Wednesday. Tkey wiQ go over 
plans for tho personal contact un
dertaking.

The plan ealto for Chamber 
members to send personal tettars

to business friends who may be 
in a position to influance location 
of an industry, distribution center 
or warehouse in Big Spring. The 
letters, to be prepared by the 
Chamber staff, will outline advant
ages offered by the city and will 
invita conaidaratien of this aria 
for plant expansion 

The Chamber also will furnish a 
brief brochure to be mailed with 
each letter. The industrial com
mittees «rill follow up on any reply 
showing Interest in locating in Big 
Spring.
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CARD OF THANKS 
In tha daath of aur father, Mr. C. 
E. Lawdermilk, wa wish to ex
press our sincere thanks to t h e  
kind friends, neighbors and rela
tives for expressions of sytnpathy, 
beautiful flowers and courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
berelBvement.

Mrs. C. E. Lawdermilk Family
K. C. Lawdermilk Family
Rellis Hopper Family
L. D. Ballard Family
Jerald Schults Family

Hogan Family Experiences 
Mexico City Earthquake

The J. E Hogan family of Big 
Spring Sunday ended its most 
memorable vacation — one which
pot the quartet in the heart of the 
earthquake that struck Mexico 
City July 28. killing more than 50 
persons. ,

Dr. and Mnt: Hogan and their 
daughters. Janet and Peggy, were 
sleeping in the Monte Cassino Ho
tel when the quake occurred about 
3:45 a.m. that Sunday. Mrs. Ho
gan said they were awakened by 
closet doors sliding to and fro on 
their tracks and Venetian blinds 
siapping against the wall She tried 
to arise, sha aaid, but was unable 
to do ao because tha building was 
swaying ao aavjuely.

Dr. and Mrs. Hogan endured 
the temblor In their eighth floor 
room as shattered plaster and 
glass showered the interior of the 
hotel. They attomptod to reach 
their daughters on tho 11th floor, 
found elevators jammed and then

mot the girls on a stairway land
ing

All of the guests huddled in the 
lobby until danger appeared past, 
and the Hogans then returned to 
^ i r  quarters for the remainder A 
the night, The next day, they
moved to another hotel which waa 
not so extensively damaged.

Mrs. Hogan- said hysteria pre
vailed immediately after the
earthquake, but most residents and 
tounsU waia calm the next day 
as rescue and ctean-up operations 
progressed.

The Hogans stayed in
" - " ' " awhen they returned to South Texas 

to visit friends. They reached 
hoiTia yeaterday afternoon.

Another Big Spring couple alao 
was in Mexico City duiTn
earthquake. Mr and Mrs
Stovall returned home last 
day. They were winding

Mexico
morning

ng the 
Earl 
Mon- 

up an- ---- »F -a-.«- -vsireasilE up ■n
e l |f  t-day visit to the Mexican cop- 
ital when the disaator occurred.
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NEW MAYTAG IN YOUR HOME 
JUST FOR ANSWERING A

I ••

'c W'W-■AVON
. « I S

I't y  --f
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BIG SPRINa TEXAS
Selected Home Test Morket For 1^57 M AYTAG  

Automatic W ith New Cold W ater WoshI

AfiMnueW 1

Laboralmy Jieports Prove
COLD W ATER W ASH

RESULTS:
Kinder to wool, cothmero ond 
'orlon' than tondtrost bond 
tquMzing 
Roducot thrinkog«

Cuts ironing timo 
Sovos woor on fabrics 
Fabrics stoy fresh ond bright 
Eliminotes oil bond washing

^  ^ a j. ,

inr^oM (Moytog, of course, bos HOT ond W ARM  water wosh for regulor fabrics, tool) Lending test laboratories and
0 ,

consumer mogozines procloim the results of Moytog cold woter wosh. Now the Moytog Compony desires 50 Big 
Spring housewives to test this feoture in practicol doy-to-doy home use. Their comments comprise o consumer 
survey to supplement the loborotory findings.

N EW

M AYTAG
Automatic Washer

Also Hos These Outstonding Features
riiC. -r
2 speeds-3 water temperatures 

Automotfc woter level control 

Cold water wosh ond rinse

926 lint removers 

Full time sofety lid 

Non-rust cabinet

Needed: 5 0  H O U S E W IV E S  
T O  HOM E-TEST TH IS W ASHER
No obligotion . . .  just test o new 1957 M AYTAG outomotic in your home 
for o limited time . . . then stote your opinions of cold water woshing for 
modern fobrics on o short questionnaire mailed from the Moytog Compony 
. . .  Big Spring Hordwore delivers, instolls, ond picks up wosher. . .  oil com
ments confidential.

.S|g Spring. Hardware, Big' R in g 's  largeet deaier, h ù  li 
■asiet Hw MAYTAG COMPANY with this factory survey.

selected to

Only 50 MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washers have been allotted for this hente 
survey. A ll are brand-new, unused 1957 models.

A
Testing housewife's only obligation Is to answor a short questionnaire on 
her opinions of cold wetor washing. This questionnaire will be mailed 
by the Maytag faetery with self-eddressed, postage-paid return envelope.

Test honae must have hot end coM water tape, electricity and avaiiablo 
drain for hook-up at washer.

M AIL
THIS

APPLICATION
TODAY

B ia  SraiN O  HARDWARE CO.
I i m »  MAIN STREET.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

a

I am intarostad in helping tho Maytag Company survey consumer opin
ion of the 1957 Maytag automatic with cold water wash- At the end of tho tact 
period, I will answor a short quostiennairo, mailad to mo from the Maytag 
Company, about my opinions of Maytag's cold watar wash.

Thara is no axponso of any kind to bo incurred by mo. Other than 
answering the questionnaire, I am under no obligation, either to Big 5pring 
Hardware or to tho AAaytag Compony.

Name > e^ *.• a eoa *

I  « A ddress • •ea*«*eee e-e o-« eeeeeeoe  ••• • a a « a •-• a • a •-• #-• eoo o-o 0 o-o

......................................
Phono ..................................

0-0 O 0-0 o-o 4

0-0 O O« o-o 0 Ô  OiO

» 0 0«0 0*0 O o^ 04

r

SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Moin Sfreot Loan Forris, Stare Monager Diol AM 4-5265



A Bible Thought For Today
Hereby perceive we the love of God. beceuse he laid
down 'his life for us: and we o u ^ t to lay down our 
Uvea for the brethren. (1 John 3:16)

Footnotes And Thumbnail On Poets
At his press confersnce at midweek 

President Eisenhower said he did not want 
■ school aid bill that would fasten an al
batross around Uw neck of the federal 
government. , (j.

Deadpan, the AP sent out a little dis
patch of explanation, "nie President, it 
Mid had dipped into poetry for his figure 
of ¿eech. The albatross, it went.on. is 
a great, web-footed seabird made famous 
in a narrative poem. ‘'The Rune of the An
cient Mariner.” by Samuel Taylor Coler
idge.

Then came an outline of the poem s con
tents.

Now UÜS. was right thoughty o t the AP. 
to fill its readers in on one of the most 
famous and familiar poems in the English 
language. Education made easy, so to 
speA.

“We were the first that ever burst , 
Into that silent sea.” “As idle as a paint
ed ship . . . Upon a painted ocean.” and 
“Water, water, everywhere . . . Nor any 
drop to drink.” were fanüliar to school 
children of a couple of generations ago—

almost as familiar as Oliver Goldsmith's 
“The Deserted Village.”

The poor old mariner was doomed never 
to get rid of that dead albatross, for as 
Coleridge goes on:

“Like one that on a lonesome road . . . 
Both walk in fear and dread. . . . And 
having once turned round, walks on . . . 
And turns no more his head: . . . Because 
he knows a frightful fiend . . . Doth 
close behind him tread.”

The love of poetry seems rather to have 
vanished from the English-speaking world, 

'-^rhapa because modern generations have 
supplied few poets of the first rank, and 
modern trends have robbed the art of the 
beauty and imagery the Elizabethans and 
the Victorians knew.

And the world is poorer Uiereby. We 
have reached Uw point where a highly 
competent news - disaeminating agency 
feels called upon to waken Coleridge and 
his Ancient Mariner from the dead and 
give them a thumbnail biography, for the 
information of the reading public.

Shane Hasn"t ' Kept The Kids Lately
MacCarthy is a strong b ^ev er ia 

smrctae. eapecially as applied to childreo. 
He is also cxccwtnw director of the P r u 
dent's Cse)nal ea Yeoth Fitness, which 
r á  the Object sf a press conference he 
bald thM wMk. He was speaking speciri- 
caDy of .kaaw aa fitness. aU ages.

Chihhrsa. MaeCarthy expatiated, are 
bore te be acerré. Grownups have thwart- 

.ad m lim  aacartf instiact by building 
so many sn t-s iM d  schoal hiakllngs that 
they have ae mare stain  to cUmb. He 

Btw eemmenbee should be de
signed to ch illen  would have stain  to 
chmb. and be forced te w ak to school.

“We ride them, we carry tham. we pick 
them up.” be cried. They say you're 
mean if you d o o t”

So parenu. seboob and communities 
used to prorids them tbs opportunity to 
unload aU that youthfnl energy they carry 
around.

W# wonder how long it’s bow since

MncCnrthy has watched duldren at play, 
or followed a tw o 4 o ^  year old child 
around all day. picking up after him, keep
ing him out of m is^ef, guarding him 
against lethal-accident, and trying to keep 
him enough amusM to fnistrato his am- 
biboe to cUinb tho nearest water tower.

The average child of that age can get 
into enough mischief by “exercising” 
over tho front or back yard to keep hia 
mother busy a good foiuth of her time. 
Many an adult, male and female has come 
to the end of a perfect day completely ex
hausted. from having to k e ^  junior under 
surveillance his every waking moment.

Aa long as tha g iw id  bokta ov^ ooe- 
story schoolhoasea make sense — thcogh. 
like some churches, they may look like 
modifled sbeepsheds.

As for giving the aiwrage child aa op
portunity to get plenty of exercise—it’s a 
matter of kespfag out of the way so's you 
wool got run over.

David Lawrence
New Quiz Game For Public Officials

WASHINGTCMtf—It nuat be the heat or 
else the political humidity. For one day 
someone In Congress says President Ei-

doesnl have "hrainL” and an- 
mcnober says theother day some other 

Ptwudent is “a lousy bar.” Not long ago 
mnthrr member said ha diidal see much 
dUfercncc between Ike and Dave Beck.

An this comes under the head of “free 
speech.” but whether it's good manners 
and cooitcsy and upholds the dignity of 
Congress Is aoroetfainc rise again.

It is true, of course, that the sniping 
is bsiiv dons by tbs Democrats and that 
modem poittics evldanUy knows no Um- 
tts te tlM smear—it's aU supposed to be 
withia tb t roba of party warfare

But fo rtu n a te  tha puMic doesn't re
gard pwty sani aa permitting sayona te 
tmmccod the lube of gsatlanoanty coo- 
dnet. eiperisBy in governmental aflairs— 
and It may ba doubted whether the peopte 
hffc home are proud of tbooe repreaenta- 
ttves who angagt ia aama-calliag. It was 
tha late Preeident Franklin D. Rooaevatt 
who once said that, aa soon as nemo- 
falling itarU. it b  evidant that tha name- 
caller b  devoid of persuasive argumeoU 
and has begun to lose the debate.

Thera b  a curioui kind of innuendo in 
an tha smears. The attempt latdy has 
baso to build la tha public mind tha tan- 
pressioo that the President lacks integ
rity as wcB as fidelity to hb office. At 
the press conference last week soroeom 
brought up a piibibhad story about llr .  
Eisenhower having made a million dol
lars. Ha laughed thu off and said that he 
would be glad to sdl aU hb citata for that 
figure any time and would reap a big 
profit Actnally. except for hb salary, 
what mooer be was today b  the result of 
U» proceeds from the book he wrote about 
hb war experiences which was published 
before be became President.

Then there was the innuendo at the 
press iunference — repeating a senator's 
qnesUon ia a foreign relations committee 
hearing—that Mr. Eisenbovrer appoints 
ambassadors primarily because they have 
contributad to political campaign funds. 
Thu, of course, the President indignantly 
denied.

Tha fact b  that aU Presidents get rec
ommendations for appointments, and. as 
a rule, the one thing nobody ventures to 
mention to a President b  that a political 
campaign contribution shonld be re
warded

Undoubtedly among thoee active in pol
itics there is considerable knowledge 
atwut who makes the campaign contri-

The Big Spring Herald

butioas, and it may Influence some of 
thoee who send In letters of cnthnsiastic 
recommendation to a President But it 
would be unrealistic to assume that the 
Democrata have suddenly become virtu
ous in thb respect and do not intend to 
let anyone hereafter get aa smbassado- 
rial or cabinet appointment who has made 
a sisabia contributk» to their perty fond.

The Uflt of nominees who have gone to 
foreign-service posts under Democratic 
administrations after making notable con- 
tributtons to presidential campaign funds 
b  vary long indaed to mentk» only Joe 
Daviaa. Jo t Kennady and Perle Mesta. It 
would be a grave mistake to imply, how
ever. that none of them proved able, for 
moat of them have, and so also have the 
Repubhcaa appointees. Business expe
rience is aa asset la diplomacy today.

Aa for Mazwall H. Ghtck, tha new Am
bassador to Ceylon — who. when ques
tioned by the Senata Foreign ReUtions 
Committee, couldn’t  ramember offhand 
bow to pronounce the name of the prime 
miaistar of Cqykm <S. W. R. D. Bandar- 
anaike> or the full name of the prime min
ister of India (Jawsharlal Nehru> — it b  
doubtful whether any test in pronundation 
has ever before been required before ap
proving the nomiaatioo of our ambassa
dors or ministers to posts abroad.

It could be, of course, that thè Demo
crats are institutiag a new reform and 
that after thb they intend to be very 
meticulous about such things. One would 
naturally expect the teat now to be ap
plied to the chairmanship of tha Foreign 
Relations Conunittae of the Senate, if not 
indeed to membership itself on that au
gust group. It might be the new rule that 
DO senator may qualify who cannot off
hand recita and correctly pronounce the 
names of all the members of the Politburo 
ia Moscow. Also, it might be urged that 
nobody can be chairman who can't reel 
off quickly the names of the secretaries 
of the treasury of each government to 
which America has made financial grants 
in the foreign-aid program in the last 10 
years.

There are lots of thinp that could be 
added to such a qub. It might be broad
ened to include some of the reporters who 
ask the President questions at the press 
conference. One wonders how many could 
spell Nehru's first name or give quickly 
the name of tha prime minister of Cey- 
loa. Surpriiing as it may seem, there are 
things that even the members of the press 
don't know—but then they are used to ’n- 
vectives to describe their shortcomings.
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Topsy-Turvy

James Marlow
Long On Wind, Short On Facts

WASHINGTON UP — The Senate 
fight on civil rights has been long 
on wiwl and short on facts.

For four weeks the senators 
spUt legal hairs and congratulated 
one another on their high-level 
handling of the dvil rights bill.

On some of the biggest issues 
the senators—on both sides were 
badly infixmed.

For example: On the number of 
Negroes registered to vote in the 
South they had no official informa
tion; on the number of .Negroes 
serving on federal juries in the 
South they had no information un
til the last moment.

And on one basic bit of informa
tion the Justice Department — 
which was pushing the bill for the 
Eisenhower administratioa — fell 
flat on its face.

Last February the Senate Judi
ciary Committee asked the de
partment for stetistica going back 
to 1940 on all the dvil rights com-

nlaints it had received and what 
happened to them.

The department answered (P  It 
didn't have sufficient records and 
(2) it couldn't get together the 
record  it had in time to be in- 
c l u ^  in the printed hearings of 
the committee before which Atty. 
Gen. Brownell had testified.

Take Negro voting in the South: 
There were no official records 

available on the number of would- 
be Negro voters registered in the 
South as a whole. The Southern 
Regional Coondl. a private or
ganization. had made a Southwide 
survey of this in 1966.

Sen. Douglas (D-IU) put the 
council's figures In the Congres
sional Record. Southerners chal
lenged them. The coundl. with 
head(|uarters in Atlanta, is made 
up of Negroes and whites to pro
mote racial cooperation 

Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D-SC>, 
insinuating the council was left- 
wing. offered as proof that the

council’a figures couldn't be r i ^  
on this statement: Nobody in South 
Carolina knows how many Ne
groes were registered in 19M.

Why? Because until a law waa 
passed this spring, registering 
would-be voters by race was neith
er practiced nor required.

On the number of Negroes serv
ing on federal Juries in the South:

Thera is no doubt son* servt 
on those juries, but far fewer on 
state juries. How many serve on 
federal juries? And how many Ne
groes seive in proportion to the 
number of whites on federal jur
ies ' Nobody knows.

The lack of this kind of informa
tion—about an ameiMlmeiit which 
was intended to remedy a situa
tion on which no one hjKl facts— 
was illustrated neatly by Sen. 
Eastland tD-Miss). long-time foe 
of civil rights legislation.

He insisted Negroes serve in
most of Mississippi's counties. 
Sen. Carroll (D-Coio) a

Hal B o y le
asked him: 

How many counties? Eastland 
didn't know. Carroll asked him 
what percentage of Mississippi 
Negroes seive on juries. East- 
land said: “1 do not have any 
idea.”

How To Stay Awake
NEW YORK (f(-Things a col

umnist m i^ t ne\-er know if he 
didn't open his mail:

That counting sheep is more 
likely to keep you awake than put 
you to sleep....because it sttrs 
your visual imaginatioa.

That the suicide rata is lower 
among fat people.

Thai if you're superstitious, 
cheer up...Horatio Alger was born 
on Friday the 13th

That the Canadian na\ 7  still 
serves s rum ration...And that a 
U. S. sailor can be refused re- 
enlistment if be has a nude lady 
tatooed on a portion of his body 
that meets the public eye

That comedian Win Jordan tells 
of the henpecked weatherman who 
thus described his wife's vocal 
powers: “She talks 130 words a 
minute with gusts up to ITS.”

That Tommy Manville, who has 
been married 10 times, can name 
his wives in alphabetical order in 
four seconds fiat.

That a reader reports overhear
ing this remark in Tavern-on-the- 
Green in Central Park- "He was 
a four-letter man at Yale— 
D-U-M-B!”

That the motto of the U.S. post 
office isn't an eye for an eye but 
“a pen for a pen"... If you steal 
one of its lS<ent ballpoints, you

can be fined tSOO and put into the 
clink for three years.

That some colleges now teach 
you how to find gold...A thousand 
persons a year take prospecting 
courses from the University of 
Alaska extensk» service.

That in the normal man the fat 
content of his body weighs about 
one tenth of his muscles . And this 
sure is the worst news I've heard 
all year

That the Press Box restaurant 
on E. 46th St. has a sign saying, 
“Our steaks are so tender we re 
amazed that the steers ever held 
together "

That Robert Q Lewis tells of 
the two caterpillars watching a 
large butterfly flitting overhead... 
“Well.” remarked one sourly. 
“you'D never catch me up in one 
of those things.”

That a 10th century Persian 
poet named Rudagi, who was 
blind from childhood, wrote a 
poem 100 volumes long praising 
the delights of wine...at a gulp a 
line. (Will no one do the same for 
soda pop?)

That Julie Newmar of the “Li'I 
Abner” cast has a wonderful way 
to beat the heal at ni^t...She 
keeps her bed sheets coining dur
ing the day in a home freezer.

That it was Abraham Lincoln 
who obaerved, “The man who only 
does what he is paid to do is not 
worth what he gets.”

'Smair Party 
By Queen Eats 
A Lot Of Food

MR. BREGER

DAYTON, Ohio tfV-)t^Ifcial|..’i ^  the Air 
Force Museum at Day-ton lay claim to 
what they believe is the “largest museum 
piece in the world.” , ^

You can go to the museum now and 
gaze at the old giant. It's the Air Force's 
•Mett B-36. which has come to-reht here 
permanently.

The hefty 179-ton bomber ba|:: joined 
other historic cfafl In the museuldU ever
growing outdoor display. fT
. The plane was the second B-Mhuilt for 
the Air Force. It had 1,500 hourt~of flight 
before being flown here in Februavyi from 
Ramey Air Force Base in /Puerto Rico. 
The flrst B-36 was dismantled.

re
FLINT, Mich. (A—Automatior wii£ a 40- 

hour work week could double the. stand
ard of living III tlM United States'ih the 
next n  years, says Prof. William Haber. 
University of Michigan aconomist.

Haber says the determining factor will 
be whether automation is used to in- 
creaM production or provide greater lei
sure.

Veteran Driver

"WhAtH W« do? Ho INSISTS on vanilla!’*

Around  T h e  K im
Pickpockets, Bath Tub Ducts And Dodo Birds

This and that:
Think we take our sports In this coun

try seriously?
A bull fighter In Spain named Joee 

Gutierrez Somoza experienced a bad 
afternoon at his trade not long ago and 
was judged so incompetent he was jailed 
for tea days and jolted with a 3,000 
preeta fine.

The poor guy, overcome with humil- 
Utlon, committed suicide.

Beware of the light-fingered gentry«̂  
They work with the speed of light.

The police in AUena report a case 
wherein a woman pickpocket collected 
women's purses s im ^  by using a ring 
equipped with a rasor-shinp blade.

Working In crowded ahopa, she would 
deft^ cut^^the straps of her victim's 
pocketbook and then gently ease it down 
the otbor’s side to prevent any sudden 
feeling of loss. - '

onymous with exUnclion. you've p r ^ ^  
of the dodo bird aU your Ufe but 

do you know what It looked like?
The dodo, discovered by Portuguese 

sailors when they landed on the island 
in 1505. was as big as a turkey. H had 
a bill like a man with a receding chin 
who hss loat his teeth. Us head was 
huge, and half covered with featherless 
^ in  ’ It was flightless because what wings 
it had couldn't begin to keep it aloft. And 
the seamen who wanted to eat him (to 
get away from their diet of salt horses 
and hart biscuits) said the longer ho 
was cQ()ked tougher and more taste
less his meatliecame.

Bt EDDY GILMORE 
LONDON IR-Qiiecn Elizabeth II 

asked a few friends—a few thou
sand—around to Buckingham Pal
ace for tea recently. ,

“By our count.” said a head ush
er. “1.72* turned up.”

Low • hanging, b l a c k  clouds 
threatened to spoil the second of 
the ()ueen's summer lawn parties. 
And the weather dominated Prin
cess Margaret's convereation.

“How (lo you do?” she said, 
acknowledging an Introduction. 
'T in  terribly afraid it's going to 
rain, aren’t you '”

“Yet, ma’am, it d o e s  look 
threatening"

“ And to warn, too.”
"Yet. ma'am, it't v«y  warm.” 
"And me with thii fur—”
A broad hunk of sable hung over 

an arm. A gust of wind whipped 
over the carpet-like lawn, billow
ing the priiKess’ skirt.

She wore a sky-bhie hat that 
looked like a lampshade out of an 
elegant boudoir, while a double 
string of gleaming pearit hugged 
her throat. She wore long white 
kid glovet. Her fuO lips were a 
cardinal red and dark eye shadow 
accented her blue eyes.

The bodice of her shimmering 
blue drets was cut low.

While Princess Margaret, with 
the Queen Mother, walked slowly 
between two solid walls of guests, 
the queen made her way down 
another path between packed rows 
of hw subjects. Prince Philip 
strolled between more rows of peo- 
ple

Fifty palace ushers moved 
among the guests, rounding up the 
ones to be presented to the royal 
family.

The queen wore a lacy blue coat 
over a lacy blue dress. Her hat, 
too. was blue with a few feathers 
at the brim.

While Margaret's shoes were 
high-heeled, with open toes, the 
queen's were black suede with half 
heels.

An official said the guests con
sumed 22$ pouixls of tea, 2,700 
loaves of bread, 432 pounds of 
ham and 1,500 pounds of cake.

No fancy palace silver was used 
King Edward VII stopped that 
when 1,000 teaspoons disappeared 
at one garden party.

'N o big shift in styling In men's cloth
ing is seen in the next 20 yean. Instead, 
the experts Insist the big change will 
be is  the increased use of synthetics.0 0 0

Ever eUmb into a bathtub on a -cold 
winter n l^ t  and hesitate to leen 1>eck 
for fear of fceesing?

HMp may be on the way. Some people 
are using •  duct system, through which 
hot air flows, to beet the tub. The ides 
is spresMllng. *

Because his name has become syn-

Think your boss U tough on you?
- Read these rules for employes in a 

London drapery shop, slapped on tho 
company bulletin boird about a century 
ago:

“Any employe who smokes Spanish 
d g an . gets shaved in a barber's shop, 
goes to dances and other such plact'S 
will give his employer reason to be 
auspicious of his integrity.. .Men aro 
given one evening a week for courting 
purposes, two If they go to prayer meet
ing regularly.. .  .Each employe must give 
at least one guinea (roughly, a little 
more then $5) per year to the church.. .  
After 14 hours work, spare time should 
be devoted to reading good literature" 

-TOMMY HART

M arq u is  ChilcJs
Nixon's Place In Civil Rights Conflict

WASHINGTON. -  WhUa issues of 
Justice and lew going bade to the origins 
of the American system ere at stake in 
the struggle over civil rights, the fate 
of partiea and of individual leaders is 
alao bound up with what is being said 
and done in the Senate.

The final outcome in 1960, both in the 
conventions and in the election, may well 
be determined by words spoken, by votes 
cast in the next few dairs- There is no 
one more aware of this than Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon.

After he was photographed with the 
Reverend Martin Luther King, Negro 
lender ia the Montgomery. Ala., bus 
segregation dispute, in wires, letters, 
telephone cells and in person conservative 
Republicans protested. Many of them said 
they had belie\-ed in the Vice Prerident. 
They argued that he was 'ollowing a 
wrong and dangerous course and that 
he should direct his efforts toward try
ing to win the conservatives both in the 
South and in the North.

In reply, Nixon was remarkably candid. 
He said that, in his view, this would 
in.iect the same divisiveness into the Re
publican party that now plagues the Dem
ocratic party with its Southern and 
Northern wings. The only proper course, 
he argued, was to go down the line for 
civil rights. He went on to say that in 
his view the Reverend King was remark
ably moderate, seeking to avoid extrem
ism and any show of force in winning 
for his race the rights guaranteed to all 
citizens under the Constitution.

In the weeks leading up to the crucial 
vote on the jury trial amendment. Nixon 
worked intensively to make rure that 
all but a handful of Republicans would 
reject this compromise. The amendment, 
he argued, would interfere with a pre
rogative of the Federal judidarv sustain
ed by many precedents repeatedly af
firmed.

In a situation as tense as the Senate 
had seen in many a year, Nixon was 
confident that 39 or 40 of the 47 Re
publicans would vote against the amend
ment, of course, his estimate was wrong.

On this issue. Nixon was standing 
alongside Senator William Knowland of 
California, minority leader, his only more 
or less avowed rival for the Republican 
nomination in '60. While Knowland has 
not actually declared hia intentions, it

is taken for granted that he will run for 
Governor of California next year, when 
he will have retired from the Senate, 
and that if he is successful he will become 
a strong contender for the Presidential 
nomination. In his stand on the right to 
vote, Knowland has been as uncompro
mising as Nixon.

The line between them was drawn on 
the school aid bill, defeated in the Hou.so 
by a vote of 203 lo 206 wHh the chargo 
that President Eisenhower's doub'in 
stand had given Republicans a free han 
to vote against it. Almost tlie only Re
publican leader for the bill, Nixon urged 
it in public speeches and private confer
ences.

Looking forward lo next year, he has 
already told a group of educators that 
next time they must not wait until a 
month or two before a school aid bill 
comes up. They must go to work imme
diately, through Parent Teacher .Associa
tions and every possible grass roots 
group, to create sentiment (or f.avorablu 
action to get schools built in the emer
gency with federal help

When he goes to the South in the early 
fall as chairman of the President s Com
mittee on Government Contracts — wheth
er the meeting will be held in Atlanta 
or New Orleans has not finally been 
decided — Nixon will talk about two 
things. One is the economic waste of 
discrimination in employment. The other 
is the groundlessness of Southern fears 
that the North intends lo ‘mpose inte
gration in every department of life. Ne
gro leaders such as the Reverend King, 
he has told his conservatne critics, do 
not want social integration

The final warning of these cnnscrvatiie 
critics, is that if he pur.-ues his present 
course, the Vice President will nexer 
get the Southern delegations at the '60 
Republican convenlitm If this threat 
worries Nixon, ho shows no signs of it — 
as he works with all the intensity of a 
very intense nature, to try to shapt a 
bberal record for his party.

One thing even Nixon s bitterest enem
ies have never denied him. That is a suro 
understanding of the main chance. Tho 
Vice President needs fflA inclme»4tiaaPresident needs no in.structiin on 
tho value of a nomination of a party 
straddled on the principal is.sues before 
the country.
■Cporrlcht. 1M7. b; DnllM r»»iur* Srndiral«. Ine >

Inez  Robb
The Price To Pay For Fashion!

The average American woman Is load- 
^  with hick, as everyone under the shin
ing canopy of heaven constant^ keeps 
reminding her. If she started counting 
her blessings one by one. she’d have to 
live it up as long as Methuselah to finish 
her litany.

(hemselves.
n u  been replaced on the Paris fashion

who makes Broadway Rose look real chic.

This girl's got everything, including 
the noblest work of nature, the American 
man. And now. by golly, as her c u p  
runneth over, this fortunate woman has 
another priceless boon: she cannot af
ford to buy clothes designed by the Italian 
and French couture. She must depend up
on Seventh Avenue. New York, and boy! 
is she sitting in a tub of butter.

ROOSEVELT. Okla ( i y - War d  
McFarland started driving kids to 
schoor28 years ago in a wagon 
drawn ^  mules. He's still at it. 
but'now he's driving a bus.

At this season of the year, I sit glued 
to the newspapers, lost in wonder at the 
blow-by-blow account of the Italian and 
French fashion openings as cabled home 
by American fashion editors. From time 
to time I have been filled with pity for 
the plight of the 10 to 20 or 1.000 best- 
dressed women who, to maintain their 
title or titles, must wear couture originals 
(xime hell or high water.

Well. sir. they are faced with the former 
this year, and it wrings my withers. Only 
the hard fact that Italian and French 
originals are priced right out of t h e  
range Of the average American woman 
will prevent her from joining her rich 
sisters in looking like poor Pitiful Pearl.

iTiis is the season when it is fashion
able to be frowsy. France and Italy have 
spoken! In the months ahead the best- 
dreiaed woman must look Uke an amal
gam of Mme, Jeeter Lester in the year 
the laundry didn’t  come home to Tobac(H) 
Road and a female Apache dancer just 
aa her partner finishes wiping up the floor 
with her.

gnaw 'ed"oir.i".K '* and sUghllygnawed off at the nape of the neck '•
^  ow Pari, report, describing « e r re  
BaliMin ,  favorite model This a v a n t

heli(»pter a*'7e"w “y c a r i i o '" “ ^"' * 
A favorite model at Unvin's wears a 

M  of smudgy make-up ” Furthermore 
she creeps into the salon with t i n y  

steps, holding her little hands like paws ” 
Let me tell you. before I start creeping

p ^ s ,  I want to be cerUin that the lino-
! S n ® i S ° '’ difference between salon and saloon and doesn't have 

hi* wjuirrel gun handy.
'Time and again. Italian and F r e n c h  

clothes have been described in r « in t
F w ^ ^  ® ' l̂ightly sloppy look.”
For 1900 i^ r  copy this look is built in

‘•“y when aMtrther Hubbard would sound snappy, but 
It dws compared with the new nra or 
potato sack look, minus so much I  
string in the middle In the U.S.A . this 
IS kiwwn as the Charles Addams look
hSise,* haunting

A rag. a bone and a hank of hair — 
preferably uncombed: that's the stuff. 
The svelte, immaculately groomed model. 
In whose image millions of women have

This is the year when it is fashionable 
disheveled, decadent a n d  

dirty. And the average American woman 
who cant afford to buy that look i n 
Pans, Rome and Florence never had it 
so good. Poor pitiful Pearl may be just 
dandy as a doll, but as long as Fve got 
srep, water and will power f don't aim 
this season to be a livin' doll.
«Ooprilfhl, IHT, kx UkttM r*Murt SroSIcM«. iMt.
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H O L L Y W œ O  BEAUTY
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Beauty Winner Tells 
Of Hair And ¿kin Care

I
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No More Bleached Hair1 „  • • j» . .

Jacqueline Beer. Miss France ef ItU . praises naturalness and vews she’ll never bleach her hair again. 
Under contract te Paramount, her next pictnre Is “Short Cot te HelL’’ Here she and Lydia Lane 
chat In a Paris restaurant about beauty pare. *

Vacation School Starts At First 
Christian Church; Ends At Catholic

Vacation Bible School at the 
First Christian Church started this 
morning and will continue for two 
weeks with Mrs. Clyde Nichols as 
director of the school.

Five divisions, each with a dif
ferent study topic, have been plan
ned for, children age three to 
twelve. Crafts will be completed 
and displayed at an open house 
at the end of the school.

Divisions, topics and leaders 
will include nursery, ‘"The Threes 
in Vacation Church School,” Mrs. 
Bob Smith and Mrs. Fred Snook; 
beginners. ‘T o g e t h e r  In Our 
Church.” Mrs. Alan Kemodle and 
Mrs W H. Booher; kindergarten, 
“ Friends Near and Far.” Mrs. 
Glen White and ktrs. Don Wil
liams; primary, ’'Our Families.” 
Mrs. Edison Taylor. Mrs. R. E. 
Hoover and Mrs. Jim Matthews; 
and juniors, “ Meei Your Neigh
bors.” Mrs. I. H. Davidson. Mrs. 
L. D. Chrane and Mrs. J . H. De
ment.

Others helping with the church 
school are .Mrs. J. C. Thames, 
transportation chairman; Mrs. Ed
ward Kohanek and Mrs. C. M. 
CoMiron. nursery attendants; and 
Gerilynn McPherson, pianist 

CATHOUC SCHOOL
Various awards were given at 

the final exercise of the Vacation 
School held Sunday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. At a gathering in 
the church hall, work of the pupils

was on display, and a program 
of songs was given by the group. 
Refreshments were served.

Receiving awards for perfect at
tendance were Paula and Billy 
Bauer, Paula Pat Green, Sharon 
Schottel. Gary Pettus, Stephen 
Turner, Charlene Voermer, Martha

4-H Club Formed 
By S t  Lawrence 
Community Girls

Pat Saunders was hostess to a 
group of 4-H girls who ntet Friday 
in St. Lawrence for the purpose of 
foniuag a  4-H club in that com
munity. ■*

Active in the Garden City dub, 
the girls attending the meeting 
were Betty Garrett. Alice Hoel- 
scher. Sandra Siedenburger, Bet
ty Joe Schreader. Pat Sanuders, 
RondlTItien and Carolyn Schrea
der.

Due to the growth and ^develop- 
ment of the St. Lawrence'commu
nity, the county agent. Mrs. Mil- 
d r ^  Eiland. thou^t it would be 
advisable to have a club nearer 
the homes of the chib members.

Mothers who have volunteered 
as adult leaders are Mrs. T. I. 
Green, Mrs. Herbert Siedenburg
er. Mrs. Amie Schreader and Mrs. 
Mlllanl E. Sunders.

Refreshments were served to 
the girls and their mothers and to 
Mrs. Eiland and several guests.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
IS in the home of MLu Sieden- 
borger.

Jordan, Delia Villareal and Tim 
and Phil Huchtoii. ”1» '.v . '

Good conduct citations were pre
sented to Mary Flynn, Marilyn 
Huchton, Rosemary and Anna Mae 
Sturm and Don Loyd.

For work in learning the cate
chism, the following were reward
ed; Charlene Voermer, Billy and 
Paula Bauer, Gary Pettus, Sharon 
Schattel, Paula Green, L a u r a  
Parks, Tom Conway, W a y n e  
Sturm,' Tommy King Michael Mc
Creary and Phil Huchton.

By LYDIA LANE
PARIS, France — It is such fun 

to run into familiar faces here 
in Paris. On the Rue St. Honore 
I met Jacqueline Beer of Para
mount.

“I haven't seen you since the 
‘Short Cut to Hell’ set,” 1 remind
ed her.

"I haven’t been to Paris for 
three years,” she told me. “Isn’t 
it beautiful? It's as though I’m 
discovering everything all over 
again. I have waUted everywhere. 
That’s one-of the things I missed 
terribly when I was In Hollywood. 
No one walks anywhere there..’’

Jacqueline was chosen Miss 
France of 1953 and sent to Long 
Beach for the Miss Universe con
test. From there she was signed 
to a movio contract.

“The studio nad a silly idea 
that I would go over better as 
a blonde,” she explained. “And 
they persuaded me to have my 
hair bleached. It was a terrible 
experience. Permanents are hard 

^on bleached hair, and I couldn’t 
have one because mine is so fine 
that it began to break off.

“I like naturalness.” Jacqueline 
added. “I don’t  think I’ll ever 
change the color of my hair again.

We sat at a little sidewalk cafe 
and stw ordered hot chocolate 
and pastry. .

“Aren’t you afraid of putting 
■on weigljt?” I asked.-, . V ,'ï

“My probleih is the othèr way. 
I have always been too thin. I

skin, and then I  wash it off with 
soft soap and warm water. No 

matter how tired I am I never 
go to bed without being sure that 
my face is clean.

“When I’ve been working and 
and have make-up on all day,>I 
mix a few grains of salt with 
the baby Ml to give an extra 
scrubbing. That way I’m sure no 
make-up is left behind.”

“Will you hate to leave France?” 
asked Jacqueline in parting. 

“No.” she said quickly, “ I was 
very happy in CaUfcmiia. Holly
wood was good to me and I’ll be 
glad to see America again.” 

COMPLEXION MAGIC 
A lovely complexion is with

in the reach e i everyone but 
It requires 'a  plan. Leaflet 
M-S5, “Complexion Magic,” ia 
designed to help you realize 
that dream of a lovelier you. 
’The S-point plan in this leaflet 
will help you to obtain and re
tain a beautiful complexion. 
For ytxir of this import
ant leaflet, send only S cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia L«ie, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald. Be sure to 
ask for Leaflet M-56.

am the nervous type and bum 
up everything I eat.”

In the bright sunlight I noticed 
Jacqueline’s clear, fine - grained 
skin. I told her “You have a beau 
Uful complexion.”

She received this compliment 
with almost a little girl’s shyness— 
not- at aU like a beauty-conte^ 
winner.

“ I always use baby oil on my

Cotton
Parade

Ensembles In
i

Of Fashion
’The cotton ensemble with its 

eased casualness makes a striking 
note in the parade of fall fashions.

Once again the sheath appears, 
i^en bloused and sporting the add
ed attraction of a bus-b^ bolero, 
a hip-length'jacket, a cape stole 
or a coat to complete a hairnonious 
ensemble.

Teammates in cotton knit are 
effortless to wedk and care (or, 
and they are practical for the coed 
and career ^  who like to mix, 
match and interchange.

Included in this casual group are 
sleek p u ts  worn with b u l k y  
knitted jackets; skirts and vests 
that come in textured jacquard 
patterns; printed separates pack
aged prettily in carfHgan tops, mid
dy shirts, shorts, slams and skirts.

Corduroy had Us face lifted this
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Miss McRee Complimented 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower

A bridal shower Friday evening 
was a compliment to Sharon Mc
Ree, bride-elect of Bill Cregar of 
’Tucumcari, N. M. The party was 
given in the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Younger.

Miss McRee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. McBee, 1905 
Morrison Drive, is to be married 
to Cregar on Aug. 18. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cregar 

’’of ’Tucumcari.
The honoree was presented to 

guests by the hostess. Also in the 
receiving line were the mothers of 
the couple and the bride-elect's 
grandmother, Mrs. Fred McRee of 
Borger. Kathy McRee was at the 
register.

Cohostesses, who alternated id 
displaying gifts and assisting with 
serving were Mrs. J. 0. Hagood, 
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. S. M.

Linen Shower Given
* LAMESA — Mrs. Ruth Nabors 
was • complimented with a linen 
s h o w e r  r e c e n t l y  at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Denn». Assist
ing with the hostess duties were 
Mrs. Helen Robertson, Mrs. Har
ley Campbell, Mrs. Denton Bailey, 
Mrs. C. W. Tarter, Mrs. C. E 
Green and Mrs. Lois RusseU of 
Sunnyvale, Calif. The refreshment 
table was laid with lace over pink 
and held an arrangement of pink 
roses. The table was appointed 
with crystal.

Smith. Mrs. W. T. Abbott, Mrs. W. 
C. Blankenship, Mrs. Jack Hen
drix, Mrs. Roy Cornelison, Mrs. 
Roy Phillips and Mrs. C. H. Par
nell.

At the tea table, featuring a 
green and gold color scheme, were 
Velva Wren, Barbara Abbott, Joe 
Ann Martin and Mrs. Jade Cregar.

The bride-elect chose for the tea 
a sheath of white brocade, with

which she used while aeeessocfn. 
A corsage from the boetcesee waa 
a gold duTsanthamuni.

CARPET
Tear

$5*00 ^  mmSi
NABOR'S PAINT STO RI
list O ra n  SM M W

O a a lf i  r a t  r tM  a w tia la t l

Daughter Is Born To 
The Woody Caffies

ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Caffie of Knott are parents 
if a daughter. Darla Ann bom 
July 39. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Bristow of Adierly.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Rhea and 
son of Amarillo, are visiting a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . F. Rhea.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Grigg of El 
Paso are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grijgg and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. D ol^  Ras- 
berry and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hambrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gillispie spent 
Friday niiht fishing at Lake J. B. 
’Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Peterson 
and daughters of Lamesa visited 
’Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Niblett.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD. CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. Halves . 
60-Lb. Foreqtrs 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs 
35-Lb. Rounds . 
35-Lb. Loins . .  

ProcoMlng Fee .

Lb. 34c 
Lb. 24c 
Lb. 44c 
Lb. 43e 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

BUGG
W HOLESALE

M EAT
Andrews Highway 

Telephoae AM 4-3101 
FREE DEUVEBT

season to reveal a new personality 
that promises fun and activity 
It reflects the 30’s in two-piece 
middy and skirt separates. U has 
grace and warmth as the shirt- 
waister, and it even takes a  new 
turn in a perky back-to-school out
fit that has a  reversible cotton 
pUid lining.

Velveteen is luxuriously ensem- 
bled for day. date and at home 
day-dreaming. It is sparkling 
a sheath which molds the figure 
ensembled with an evening coat 
It is printed lavishly (or sheath 
and bolero and for skiK and denni 
middy.

For leisure to n  that romp and 
rriax, velvcteea is used (or tapered 
trousers colorfully topped with a 
rug-printed bolero or shirt. A con
trasting wide cummerbund ac 
cents a small waistline.

Get Child Ready For School 
With Check -  Up On Health Now

I

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. M.D.

Even during the long summer 
holidav it's net a bad idea to look 
ahead to the opening of school next 
fan. What can you do during the 
summer that win give your diild 
a better year in school'

How about your child's health? 
Don't wait until a week before 
school to get that pre-school 
check-up with your doctor. Get it 
ia the summer so that you wQl 
have time to correct anything that 
is not just as it should be—ttone to 
use the summer vacation to im
prove your youngsters health.

Our aim is buoyant health, and 
nothing short of this should satis
fy us. What are the signs of really 
A-1 health?

SIGN'S OP HEALTH 
A healthy child stands up

1306
19-16

For Fall Wear
A ’Must’ for every teen-type faU 

wardrobe an adorable, young col
lared dreu with princess lines. 
Plus a go-with-all jacket.

No. 1306 with PHOTO-GUIDE ia 
in sizes 10. 13. 14. 16. Size 13, 33 
bust, dress, 6 yards of 35-inch; 
M yard contrast; jacket, 3H yards 
of 54-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents now for Home 
Sewing for '57, a new, different 
sewing manuai with style* for ev
ery season. Gift pattern printed 
insido the book.

J acksons 
W ill Make 
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson 
are at home at 600 Nolan follow
ing their marriage in Midland Sat
urday afternoon. Vows were ex
changed before the Rev. Marvin 
Boyd, pastor of a Methodist church 
in Midland.

For her wedding, the former 
Mrs. Naomi Stephens chose a suit 
of navy, with navy hat and whit* 
glove*. Her pump* and J>ag were 
black, and she wore a corsage of 
whit* eamations.

Mrs. Jackson hae been a teacher 
in South Ward School, and her hus
band is an employe of the Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company.

straight, has good color, plays 
with vigor and enthusiasm, sleeps 
with the utter abandon ef child
hood. Most of the time he is pleas
ant and agreeable to live with.

A child should have red Ups and 
pink (Ingemaib Some chikben 
win have rosy cheeks, but many 
healthy children do not have much 
color in their (aces. This is an in
dividual matter and you cannot 
change it by pouring in vitamins 
and iron. A good red color to the 
mucous mem branes is evidence of 
rich healthy Mood A tanned skin 
looks ereH on a child but do not 
confuse a tan with the rosy look of 
health. Anemic children sunburn 
and tan just the same as heahl^ 
children. If your child's color is 
not as good as it should be. be 
sure to ask your doctor to do a 
blood test. Find out how low the 
hemoglobin is and what should be 
don* to improve it. *

It may be that your child needs 
some improvement in his diet. He 
may need more protein, more of 
the foods rich in iron and vKa- 
mias. Maybe he needs a tonic for 
a while.

On the other hand H may be that 
your child needs more sleep and 
rest or perhaps it’s more exercise 
be needs. '

Occasionally a child may be 
anemic because he has bad tonsils 
or an infection lurking around in 
his body somewhere. *

SEE YOUR DOCTOR
Your doctor will determine 

whether or not your child is in 
A-1 condition. If the doctor is not 
rStisfied that your child is in the 
best of health he will determine 
first why your child is below par.

Then the doctor will know how to 
tell you what to do to improv* your 
child's health.

The below-par child ia likely to 
be pale, to tir* easily. to shimp 
in his posture, to be cross and Ir
ritable. Such a child is not going 
to be a good stndent.

If you find out early what M Is 
that your youngster needs to give 
him that buoyant health we ail 
want in our children. you wiO be 
aMe to plan his summer hoUday 
so that he can b* a better student 
next term in achool.

.TO KNIT SIZES 4 5 - 6
Twin Cardigans

Brother and Sifter cardigans (or 
you to knit! Easy to make and so 
inexpensive. No. 331-N has knit 
directions — sizes 4, I. 6. incl.; 
stitch iilustrations.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York U, N. Y,

Couples Honoreid
LAMESA-Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 

Adcock Sr. entertained with a fare
well party recently honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. White, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W. Shafer, Mr. and Mr*. 
Virgil Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 0. Parker. The couples areRIanning a vacation to Yellowstone 

fational Park. Assisting with the 
Dspitali^ were Mr. and Mrs. 

John Middleton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pervis Vandiver*. The evening 
was spent in playing bridge, ca
nasta and 43. Twen^-nine guests 
attended.

Plush Weigh-In
One new glamor adale Is car 

peted luxuriously in fur-like plush 
It combines a fleecy blend of or 
km and nylon, is stain resistant 
and easy to clean. The scale has < 
magnified dial (or easier reading.

* * W h y , h e w a s  
i n  h e r e o n l y  

y e s t e r d a y * '
That’* how it happene ■■ 
qukk—like that! In coni- 
muniti«« all over Amarìce, 
people “who were here «mly 
yoaterday” are gon* fbrever 
—kilM in highway trafBo 
arcidenU. Don’t  lei it hap- 
pen to you!

îîî’'*Wi
Ï.Ê./V

fíe n '»  how you can h e íp ;
Orive *afUy, cewriaowty yeeraelf. 

Obterre i*#** HeiNi, weretw* rifei. 
Vmeve neta« tewe ere ebeyed, 
SealtM e* DOWNI

en iMct entertenent ef ai 
treta« lee*. Tbey e««t fer yen, nat 
atabe« ye*. Whnte befa« lew* are 
MrMIy «nfereeO, eea«b( fe DOWNI

fWv ^^«9 awrWwj VMQi
FuNieW ae a pMie errieee 

ia moprrettoa neM 
Th* Aéerrluuig CotáitcU 

mnd Me
Knrfiapir Adftrtuiitf 
gaand»«« AwiiriiSiea q

HAM BURGER
i& R , POUND CELLO

FRANKS

¿oty. Lory ppiceí F /fie v ' pay  /

CH EESE
NU-TASTE 
2 POUND BOX

BISCUITS lOt
SIRLOIN STEAK 
COFFEE

HEAVY, CHOICE, EX CELLEN T  
FOR OUTDOOR COOKING, THICK 
OR MEDIUM CUTS, LB.....................

WHITE SWAN 
POUND CAN .

SUGAR 
PRESERVES

IMPERIAL PURE CANE
10 POUND S A C K .................................... ..

RUSTY, 1 POUND

PAR PEACH OR 
APRICOT, 20 OZ. .

46 OZ. CAN

89< 
89c 
97c 

S f o r n .O O
DOG FOOD . . 3 For 25c HAW AIIAN PUNCH 35c

.PLAINS JU BILEE  
VANILLA, CA L.MELLORINE 

STRAWBERRIES
SIMPLE SIMON PEACH, A PPLE, APRICOT

FR U IT P IE S     49c I GRAPE JU ICE . . . .  17c

MARIANI. FROZEN  
10 OZ. P K Í9 ..........

4 9 .
2 for 29'

LIBBY FROZEN, é OZ. CAN

WATERMELONS
NEW RED. LB.

POTATOES . . V ______5c

BLACK DIAMOND 
GUARANTEED, L B . ........................ 2i

Tomotoes
POUND CTN.

15c

BABY
MAGIC
59e PLASTIC  

BOTTLE

43c
PRICES EFFECTIV E  
MON.e TU ES .-W ED. •
11TH PLACE AND MAPLE



Stoff At River Funerei 
Home Courteous, Helpful

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold  Mon., Aug. 5, 195^
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A Choice Place To Buy Home Furnishings
Lmm Fanis, maaager tt Ik« ranU an erM iinirat af Bi( Sprisf 
Harewarc. rtewt a small partisa af tka »as« siaek a( mae«ra apd 
ap4a4ata kame faraiskisKS aO m e at ikls aaw MUkliskmant. Big 
Spriaf Hardware kas aaly receatly apeaed Its faraitare depart- 
meal arraas tke straet (ram iU papatar hardware start. Jasper

' f'. i*
Atklas. maaacer af Big Spriag Hardware, reeeatly returned from 
market wkere ke baaghi a partienfarly interesting stock of the 
latest la fnraitare stack. Farris cordially in»ites Big Spring bome- 
awaers la visit the new store.

Rivar Funeral Homo has a staff 
of friendly, courteous personnel, 
backed by scores of years of serv
ice to wreaved families. The 
Home is located at <110 Scurry, 
telei^one AM 4-5511.

In addition, every facility for 
conducting the final services for a 
loved one. in strict compliance 
with the family’s wishes, is pro
vided at River Funeral Home. It's 
comforting to know that River Fu
neral Home offers a quiet helpful 
service which not only takes the 
burden of detail off the shoulders 
of those who are left behind, but 
also offers calm, helpful counsel 
of the type that means lasting sat
isfaction. Everything possible will 
be done by the River Funeral 

. Home to assure a memorial tribute 
that shall be suitable and dignified 
.- . . and yet shall be within the 

'■'-exact cost that you specify. Ob- 
jt*ctives 0Ï everyone of the staff at 
River Funeral Home is to fulfill 
every desire of a saddened fam
ily in the arrangem.ent of funeral 
services.

There is consolation in knowing 
that you have done your full part 
towaM making the passing of a 
loved one an experience of dig
nity and beauty. And when you en
trust the final services to River 
Funeral Home you have the as
surance that every detail is han
dled quietly, sympathetically and 
efficiently, regardless of the cost 
you wish to pay. River’s seasonal
ly air-conditioned chapel and their 
complete facilities are all available 

>» to ŷxm regardless of the type of 
■Ji/(ldes you may choose.

River Funeral Home maintains

two ambulances for emergency 
service anywhere. Each ik air con
ditioned and oxygen equipped and 
have two way radio equipment, 
operated by experienced personnel 
with first aid training. In addition 
they have two funeral coaches.

’There is a genuine feeling of 
comfort and ^tisfaction In look
ing back on a memorial service 
which offered the beauty and dig
nity that the passing of a loved 
one calls for. But the planning and 
conduct of such service call for 
d e ^  experience plus a heartfelt, 
personal, .sympathetic interest on 
the part of the one to whom you 
have entrusted those services. 
Call the River Funeral Home when 
the need arises and you’ll find the 
experienced counsel and help you 
want. Every detail will be cared, 
for, without stress or worry on 
your part . . . and the complete 
facilities will be at your disposal.

R I V E R
funeral  home

610 SCURRY
Day or Night Call AM 4-5111 
Ambolaace Serviee •  Bwtal lu v a a e e

Living Room 
Furniture Also 
Suitable For 
Sleeping
Economically Priced

Far *1 
■ Every 
Occasion!

Phon« AM 4-4821
e HOME OEUVERY ' 

e  TRUCKS ICED e DOCK SERVICE 
CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN

T H O M  A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
7M E. 3rd

Office Equipment ft Supplies
157 Mala Dial AM.

ppiies
«M tl

M O V E  WITH 
riEZk. S A F E T Y

Ar.

ALSO A G IN T  
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Jones Motor
Firm Stands 
Behind Sales

Ward's Has All Equipment For 
Boating, Other Water Sports

iVhen people think of buying a 
car.,they naturally think of Jones 
Moior CompBny. Big S p r  I a g * s 
Dodge. Plymouth, and Dodge 'Job- 
Rated’ truck dealer 

Tliis thought comes to the mind 
whether they are la the market 
for a new-or-used-car. for a num
ber of reasons Primarily, they 
know that any car purchased from 
Jones Motor Company, at the cor
ner of Flret and Gregg, will not 
be sold unless it is in first-rate 
shape.

Secondly, they know that Jones 
will stand behind its used, as well 
as new cart, and thirdly, they know 
that the prices on any used c v  
will be based on what the car is 
worth and not on the model 

Also, people know that Jones 
had a car and price to fit any 
pocket book

At the present. Jones Motor Com
pany has a good stock of used 
cars in a variety of models and 
makes. They have a large amount 
of late models, at well as a gmup 
of older cars No matter what you 
half in mind, you can probably 
rind it now at Jones 

No car is put on the Jones used 
car lol nntil it has been fully 
checked, serviced, and repaired if 
needed by the firm’s experienced 
mechanics. Then when it hat been 
inspected. Jones knows it can 
truthfully stand behind the car 

Fiery car carnet a 3«day war
ranty. This warranty makes the 
firm' liable for half the cost of any 
nujor repairs which might arise 
during the first JO days after the 
car It sold.

See the can  at Jones Motor Com- 
■ pany, at the corner of First and 

Gregg Streets, before you buy or 
consider buying a used car Jones' 
used car lot is located south of the 
main building, facing Gregg

There's lots of tune left thu 
summer for water sforXs and if 
you are boat-minded *as who 
isnt?) you can still get in plenty 
of water fun before cold weather 
slows dowm thu pastime 

Montgomery Ward Company re-. 
allies that thi.s u  the case and 
they have announced an especial
ly tempting offer for the dozens of 
Big Spring and ,West Texas resi
dents who are waging to become 
owners of a fine outboard nwtor 

A special price of only 5259.PS 
has b^n  placed oil the famous 12 
horsepower Seaking motors the 
firm aells.

This IS the most modem, power
ful and versatile outboard motor 
to be obtained anywhere 

It will throttle down to a quiet 
mile and a half an hour for fuh-

ing or idW cruising. It will speed
houryour boat at 22 miles per 

when you "open her u p "  And all 
of the time it will be Uw quiestest. 
least vibrating source of power 
you'll eser encounter in a marine 
engine

The regular price for this beauty 
is 5298 95

.Now you can buy a 13-borsepow- 
er Seaking for 5M less than list 
price. Furthermore, you need only 
pay 525 down and absorb the bal
ance in easy Montgomery Ward in
stallment payments.

A special gift to buyers who 
a\ail themselves of thu h.irgain 
will be a \ aluable 6-gallon fuel 
lank

If you have hankered for a good 
outboard motor that will do all the

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oa Mstsr Wladisg. 
Gmeratsr, Starter, 

and Magnets Repair. 
Eleetrie Trouble Sksotiag 

25 Years Expeiieocs

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

I ' ,  Miles Oa Sayder Buy. 
Dial A.M 4-41»

Polio Census UPHOLSTERY
NEW YORK vB-The NoIkuisI 

Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
plans a nationwide census of all 
persons disabled by polio.

Daae By Expert Craftsmen 
J'araiinra Reflaiaked and Repaired—Woodwarkiag

G ILLILA N D  HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 Utah RmM Dial A.M S-gJJg

E«t R««l OI«-F««hloft«d
PIT6AR-B-QUE WAGON W HEEL 

DRIVE IN 
FOOD AND DRINKS 

'•Served fa Tour Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spriag't Ftaest**
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

,C *
!*• t

Eatt 4th at Birdw«ll 
Dial AM 44920

803 Eatt 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Ross' Bar-B-Que
5M E. Srd Dial AM 44541

_ Undarstanding Servica Built Upon Vaars of Sarvica 
A Friandly Countal In Hours Of Head 

5M Gregg -  A.MBULANCE SERtlCE -  Dial A.M 4-5331

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS BOATS-MOTORS
r i tu »  ra w  m t m fm  cMaa tt—wax 
rouaSA M PO O . J a u  >pa<T n ca  k a n »  
iM* luat. M B  tamriv o a u  *a  a m

aaixxifs CV ana* awcktr vtth a* 
r aval ar wwtaa. taaraia a pnliahaa 
rofaca Cm TOLgUMSIPOO irfular- 
d la taaa *ar Usaa ana pallMaa 
aettls eaataamc • ahanpaM . . . .SSa 
araSaaie ai Piatir wiem .i- O. Naa-

T o y t. . .
•Nlym Dandy** 
r u y
Equipment

FOR BIG AND UTTLE— 
TOUNG AND OLD” !

Mki. Jacli'a Diiaata. Taar'a onT».|B. 
Bul a niBipa. aaa r«v lacal gr*.

SPORTSMAN^ENTER 
TOYLAND

ItM Gregg AM 3-2642

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parta and Accastoriaa— Comptât«

Sarvka Haadquartara. Pay Ua A Viait

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

BENNETT BROOKE

P M A R ^

Typawriters 
Adding Machines
Printing 4~jësr

Rubber Stamps^ 
,Madu

Racaiva Our Caraful And 
Paraonal Attantien

Click's
Press

I Oram
U Wlaltaali Caal m  Dara la TWa Vtaa
t M am la 1» «  pin. DaQa Dial XU 4-71»

AM 4-8854 
382 Eatt ftb

§ îl

M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Waiblag
LubiicatlM 
We Givu 
S A H  
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE
ItM teaieM Swy Mol «>»;

Intamational
Trvcfca
Farmall
Tractara

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

NOW IS THE TIM E .

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R

To start thinking abenrt that lawn and flower bed. 
See as for your tools, fertilizer, seed, pent;

HSMS and otber Uwn needs.
Tea dent have te drees up U shep here . . . }ist| 
t smt as yea are.

R & H HARDWARE
584 Jebi We Give SftH Green Stamp*

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Lamaaa Hwy. . Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 44285

JONES & JONES
H. W. Smith Transport Co. 

" STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS -  2-WAY RADIO ,

CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 
1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

^ I N  T M i  8 A F B  D R I V E R  L E A G U E

B.F.Goodrich B .F .G oodrich

Eòsy Woy To Kill 
Rooches And Ants

things that you expect of it and 
mure, you can't go wrong with 
this super 13-horsepower Seaking 
at Montgomery Ward.

SdeatigUa recommend that you 
cootrol^,^t|^bes and ants the 
modern - with Johnston's 
No-Aqaalk. Brashed just where 
you want; jS 'ta b le  legs, cabi
nets,. s U l^ ^ p h a lt  tile, etc.) 
The coloriesavMaUng kills these 
pesU. It's etRMtiVe for months, 
sanitary, and easy to use 
8 or. pint At Safeway, Piggly 
Wiggly, Hull St Phillips, New
soms Bud Green. Cunningham 
ft Philips. Big Spring Drugs, 
and Your local drug or grocery 
store.

Big Spring Hardware Co.’s furn
iture department at 110 Main 
Street has in stock two-piece sofa- 
bed suites a.s low as 599.50.

These so fa -l^  suites are ideal 
for homes with dens that are also 
used for guest bedrooms. They are 
very suitable for studio apartments 
where the living room will be used 
for a sleeping room at night.

Constructed of carbon steel coil 
springs and hardwood f r a m e s ,  
these sofa-bed suites are very 
comfortable and durable.

Several styles and' fabrics for

Wooten Transfer dr Storage
Day Phona AM 4-7741 •  Nighfs AM 44292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

you to make a selection 
Budget terms available.

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

U.S. Royal Master 
Bloweat-PrMf Trsad 
AbtU Test tbews hai^ftalfly Crown 
witb 18.000 threadS''lF«tMt floaUag 
betweea Ib* tread a«d 4 pUga af ay- 
Iab c*rd maket tr« ^  lavaiaerablt 
ts blewoats. la c*l*ra «t black aad

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE CO.

no Mal* aad IIS Mala 
Dtal A.M 4-5265 ■

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pataangar Car 

Tiraa of all kind«
•  Saalad-Aira 

fPaactar* Pr*«f) Tires aad 
Tube*—They SUy BaUaeed. 
**>•■« TIr* Headquarters”

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

2as H. 2rd Dtal AM 4-7821

/ n ic c n i\

Tm •w* H !• y*arseU U sm 
Miracle Sewing .Macblae

•  Sews ea balteas!
•  BUadstUebe* bems!
•  Makes battenheles!
•  Dees all year eewtag mere 

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO. 
lOlt E. 12tb Dial A.M 4-5611

sa aiH naiaaae * Baaaaaa XB •*«•» — ParaWraWaa laM -  Na 
< la*B«M

PlCK-UP AND DELIVERY SERV ICE

FAST
DEPENDABLE'
LABNDRY.«
SERVICE

C I T Y
Leaadry ft Dry deaaers 

Dial AM 4-6801 
in  West First

I D E A L
Laaadry ft Dry deaaers 

Dial A.M 4-6231 
461 RasaeU

Command extra power with 
this deluxe motor! Speeds 
lVi2 to 22 m p.h. Sonic-Quiet 
features reduce noises and 
vibrations.

$26 DOWN
$ 2 5 0 8 8

^  F r » —4 Oat. Fu.1 T.nk
Reg. 298.95 12 HP Sea King Motor

N

Ferma Glass!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makaa All Othara 
Old Faahionadl

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Ws Faralxh

1 ttunnin« 
new eque-ena- 
copper styling 
matches ne» 
est decors.
•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like your overt 
n ew  Eye Ht
control —sets

•  REMI.NGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

•  Amaxlng 
patented 
MEET WALL 
saves rtcat
ends scaldin« 
hot water.

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat (be tlme-taklag task ef n ix 
ing concrete ont ef year can- 
«tmrllon schedale. Let ns mix 
te year order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

CLYD E
McMAHON

821 B. ard Dial AM 4-6111

CofiFrPl«. Wfttllpe 
Sane MbS Opftval im «I

white.

Phillips Tire Company
311 Jehasea

Qnality aad Service at a Fair Price 
Heme Owned—Heme Operated Dial A.M 4-8171

S C IE N C E . . .
applied te year health 

The newest meterlaU asd 
metbeda discovered by 

Bclence. tested aad 
approved by medical 

aatberiUcs. are available here. 
DeUvery AI Ne Extra Charge!

40UN0 8HABMACY<MMBOSMfttftftA

I F
You ara looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car aarvietd, lubricat- 
ad and wathad . . . And, a 
placa whara you will fool 
at homo—Getting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gaiolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE  ̂
STATION

Rotore# Jonas, Ownar
HI Scarry Dial A.M 4-9261

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Grogp No. 2 1600 E. 4th
MEATS GROCERIES •  COOKED FOODS

PA STRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wo Will Cator To Privato Partita

: ;

wHft —e 1

B 3 B 222n E ^
PICK UP A.ND DELIVERY 

Repaire AHcratloai

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jehasea Dial A.M 4-2931

1 0 5

. 3̂

Butan« — Propan«
COM PLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon« AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
We Give SftH Green Stamps 
601 East lit Big Spring, Tex.

Biilaiie
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phon« AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

"G IV E ME

P L E N T Y  of 
O U T L E T S

FOR M Y ENERGY'*
When you build or remodel, be tura
u?..* **** f u t u r e . . . a n dbetter living.

ci rcui t s ,  out l e t s  and 
•witchea me to serve you in-
*e?l”^^’ **"®^*"*'P economi-

.**1®̂ *!* *4*quate wirinc. Ill furnish plenty of low-coat, 
dependelja power.

Your Electric Servant

X t U m U t
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Unions Merged
Telai* Ino larfeit orfanized labor (roupi were formally merged 
la Anitln al Ihe Texai Siale Federallon of Labor (AFL) aad the 
Siale CIO Conacll merger conveatloa. R. J. Thomas, left, an iitaat 
lo President George Meany ef Ihe National AFL-CIO, preieated a 
charter lo Ihe union group. Receiving the charter are Leroy M. 
Williams, cenler, of Houston, past .president ef the T.S.F.L. and 
Shermaa Miles of Corsicana, past president of the State CIO Cena- 
ell.

Tito Returns From 
Khrushchev Talks

BELGRADE uR — Yugoslav 
Prosideni Tflo returned to Bel
grade today from his secret meet
ing In Romania with Soviet Com
munist Party boos Nikita Khrush
chev

Tito came home just in time to 
welcome President Ho Chi Minh of 
Conmunist North Viet Nam. who 
arrived from Hungary for a five- 
day official visit. Thousands lined 
the streets as the two presidents 
drove together through the capi- 
t i I

t'vperts on Yugoslav fiireign relationship

Gasoline Burns 
In Road Spill

relations meanwhile indicated that 
as a result of the Khrushebev-Tito 
meeting, the Yugoslav leader 
would spearhead a new Soviet-in
spired drive to forge closer links 
with non-Communist s o c i a l i s t  
parties of the West.

.Moscow radio described the 
meeting as the firming up of an 
agreement on "concrete forms of 
cooperation" between the Commu
nist parties of Russia and Yugo
slavia.

Experts here believe Khrush
chev went further and agreed to a 

among Social
ist parties of the world—non-Com 
munist as well as Communist.

They said Khrushchev showed 
willingness to permit "a greater 
degree of freedom" for some East 
European countries and stressed 
his recognition of the Yugoslav 
Communist party's full independ
ence from Moscow dictation.

Union Building Bee 
Aids Storm Victims

CAMERON, U . UB-Fiva mod
est houses are ready for lurvivors 
of Hurricane Audrey after organ
ized labor’s f in t weekend building 
bee.

More than 190 volunteer AFL- 
CIO members moved into Camer
on P a r i a h  • county) Saturday 
morning. When they left late yes
terday the houjcs were finished.

The labor men plan several 
more weekend projMts as their 
contribution to rebuilding the area 
ravaged in June by the disastrous 
hurricane that claimed 500 Uves.

A crew from Alexandria built

Parents Blamed 
For Delinquency

NEW YORK Evangelist
Billy Graham says parents are to- 
blame for juvenile delinquency.

He said last night "we are be
ginning to reap what has been 
sown" in parental failure to dis
cipline children and teach them 
religion.

“Most of the trouble with teen
agers." he said, “comes from chil
dren reared in homes where pray
er is neglected, the Bible is never 
opened and church attendance is 
spasmodic."

Graham talked about teen-age 
problems at his New York cru
sade meeting in Madison Square 
Garden. He told a capacity crowd 
of 19..200 that he will speak espe
cially for teen-agers for one week 
starting*' next Sunday.

The «evangelist said " e v e r y  
thinking New Yorker is disturbed 
and de^ ly  concerned" over Juv
enile delinquency. He spoke 
against a background of rising 
youth violence that has claimed 
three lives in the city in little 
more than a week.

Graham said today's teen-agers 
"have been taught the philosophy 
of the Devil, who says ‘Do as you 
please * ’’ He offered parents this 
six-point program for proptriy 
rearing children;

Take time with your children; 
give them ideals, moral and spirit
ual principles; set a good ax- 
ample; plan activities together 
as a family; discipline them and 
teach them to know God through 
Bible reading in the home: have 
family prayers and regular church 
attendance.

In addition to ihe 19.200 persona 
indde the Garden. 1.500 more 
gathered outside. At the end of 
the meeting 485 persons stepped 
up to make “decisions for Christ "

Saturday night Graham's aides 
announced an extension of his

The Tito-Khnishcbcv mgeting 
BEAl MONT liR—.\ tank-trailer | was their first since the teviet 

loaded with high od.tnc aviation' boss won his power struggle with I an ^ len s i ^
gasoline broke loose from its truck Georgi Malenkov. V. M Molotov j cniaade to hept. 1
tractor today, spilling gasoline and other Soviet leaders. One of 
over two rail lines and Highway the counts against the Malenkov- 
ito Molotov group was they they op-

The gasoline erupted into flames. posed the reconciliation with Ttto. 
with a dull eTplrsion some two observers here saw the new 
boors later while workmen were j Khrushchev-Tito accord as a move 
transferring the tanks load of|j,y Soviet party chief to alia;

the largest bouse, at Creole for 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Richard and 
their four children. A Shreveport 
crew built two houves at Grand 
Chenier for Mrs. Clarise Brous
sard, M, and Mrs. Frances Jan
uary, 69, both widows.

A New Orleans acw  worked at 
Cameron, where it built a house 
for Gilbert LaSalle, a 32-year-old 
man. and his surviving chilf). La- 
SaiV lost his wife and four chil
dren in the hurricane.

A crew frc.ui Baton Rouge built 
a home at Creole for Vian Rich
ard, a 51-year-old disabled bache
lor.

The union men, working with 
materials furnish^ by the Red 
Cross, plan to build 25 homes dur
ing the weekend building bees. 
Each crew it  a aelf-contained unit 
of 35-50 men complete with car
penters. electriciAns, plumbers and 
other specialists. -

The crews spent Saturday night 
in National Guard tents and were 
fed by a Red Cross mobile kitchen 
unit. The Red Cross also supplied 
furnishings for the completed 
homes.

Many of the homesitea were sur
rounded by debris from the hurri
cane.

W. A. Polk of New Orleans, a 
Greyhound bus d r i v e r  who 
brought In the New Orleans crew, 
took one look at the area, then 
traded hit u n i f o r m  for  ̂ work 
clothes and pitched in.

Family Saved 
After Mishap

ST. LOUIS (ft—A Texas family 
was saved from serious Injury or 
death yesterday after a highway 
accident.

The State Highway Patrol said 
Albert Cook. 39. of St. Lools, saw 
a car driven by Mrs. Fern Kirk- 
patridi. 3«. of Seminole. Tex., 
plunge over a 30-foot embankment 
after going out of control and 
gUnring off anotbar car.

Wedding In Hospital
Bud Kaater. sitUag ia hit wheel chair, holda haads wtlh his bride, 
Mrs. Jascphlae Mastersaa, after their weddiag at Cask Couaty 
Hospital la Chicago. It was the end of IS years ia the hospital for 
the bridegroom who was left paralyzed by aa ante accident near 
Barabee, Wis., which broks kis back. He aaderweat 29 operatioM. 
lachidlBg ampatatioB ef Us legs. It was Ms weddiag day. Us 38th 
birthday, and Ua "galag heme” day all wrapped up la sae. The 
conple drfva from the hospital ts their aew home after the cera- 
maay. At left ia Charles Kaldete, heat maa and at right la Mrs. 
Mary Rocco Bosch, matroa of boaor.
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Maid Held After 
Admitting Thefts

HOUSTON (iR-Mri. Hazel Had- 
not. 37, mmaid, was in jail today 
on c h a r ^  of taking about 13.000 
from the pockets of p construction 
firm president while he was 
asleep.

Herman Brown, president of 
Brown and Root, told police of the 
thefts last week. Officers said the 
money was takep in four separate 
thefts.

They said Mrs. Hadnot told them 
she took the cash from Brown's 
pockets when she brought in hia 
breakfast tray in the morning.

Officers said she gave them $450 
which she said was taken last 
Thursday. Another $400 was recov
ered from her bank account, they 
said.

No Civil W ar
FT, CARSON, Colo. (A)—George 

Washington and Robert E. Lee 
are members of the 34th Field Ar
tillery Battalion here. Washington 
is from Houston, Tax., and Lee 
is from Sidney, Mont.

1 Of 100 A RED ARROW (_rRODUCM

»if—
lift huaraata
liduMis aad Auidtal lawraai* 
Crmp hMrsact

EWDARO E. (ED) BROWN 
400 HILLSIDE DRIVE 

DiU AM S-IW7
THE PIUDENTIAl 

I IwHMct CMftar d tmihm
•  niimwily

80LTHWESTERN DOME 
OFFICE

HOUSTON. TEXAS

P*éáC^ifUiMU iéf

Phop.8 AM 4-5232 
 ̂ 419 MAIN

^  SPRINGL TOCAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEl

N.Y. Police Alerted 
To Youthful Terror

NEW YORK UR — New York’a stariam stirred actioo and com-

Cook stopped his car and ran 
down tha ambankment near U S. 
66 in St. Louis County.

The Klrkpatridc ear was on fire 
and Mrs. Kirkpatridi and her hus
band. Elmer, were dazed.

Their lO-year-old son. Dennis, 
cried:

“Save us, save us."
The car windows were rolled up 

and tha d o o r s  locked. Cook 
smashed a window with his fist 
and hetood the trio out. the patrol 
reporteu.

The family was taken to St 
Louis County Hospital for treat' 
ment of abock. cuts and bruises 
Cook was not sarioualy injurad.

cSMiline to another truck
The fire destroy^ the severed parties of the Kremlin 

trailer, and a I nion City winch —
in

r irty chief to allay 
by foreign Social- 

nlin
truck uhich was assisting 
draining its cargo. A Beaumont 
lire chief's car was slightly 
burned Ixws the lank trailer was 
put nt $8.000 

TlK're were no injuries 
The truck, owned by the Asso

ciated Transport Co., was en route 
from here to McAllen. The tank

They suggested Tito would oc
cupy a "very important place" in 
the new setup on grounds that 
only he could bring the Socialista 
into the Soviet camp.

Khrushchev made overtures for 
friendship with the Western So
cialist parties in Ihe spring of 195$ 
but his attempt backfired 

Socialist leaders of 4 Western

World Churchmen 
Resume Parleys

NEW HAYEN. Coon. 4)-World 
church leaders went back Into a 
shirt-sleeve working session today 
after a day of worship, ceremony 
and a call from the ArchMshlp 
of Canterbury for all Christiana
to^^U  together.

trailer dropped to the ^ v e m e n t joined in rejecting any
after the connecting I''** | foim of political cooperation with
broken .ind blockw the Kan«as Kremlin and invited the Reds 
City Southern and M iswin ra- "adequate proof of a gen-
cific right-of-way in downtown change in the principles and
Beaumont .  ̂ ■ i policies of Communist dictator-

A huge crowd watched the dram-| -
ing operation Beaumont lyemcn| Western diplomats have sug-, .
spewed w ater on the the latest Tito-Khrushchev

Most Rev. Geoffrey Francis 
Fisher said that vying over ec
clesiastical differences "by de
nials of love, by poUtical weapons, 
by passion and oppression" were 
"methods of the Desil"

"That is a tin against not Just sacraments.

ity was driving the evils of inter
church warfare into "tho outer 
darkness whara they balong.”

He said the W o r l d  Council, 
madt up of 165 denominatioaa in 
90 nationa, was "htiping the 
chucches to act and think together 
and also teaching tham how they 
ought to act and think ’*

But he said the council, be
cause of different views about the 
divine ordinances of the ministry.

doctrine and serip-

area and 
spreading.

kept the (ire (rom

Desegregation 
Halted In Taxas

meeting could herald the most 
significant Soviet-Yugoslav accord 
since Tito broke with Stalin in 
I!M8 But they beiie\e it would in 
no way prevent Tito from con
tinuing good relations with the 
West.

Ihe church but against the family I turas, cannot play tha role of a 
of God itself," he said. "Such | church.
sins are not yet abolished (rom| "So carefully it must walk," he

added.
He said that "every separate 

church faili in some degree in its 
understanding" of the s a c r e d  
ordinances, and only by mututal 
study of the differences in grosrth 

Churches' toward the truth possible.
Such a process, he said, helps |

23,000 policemen are on a special 
alert to block any new outbreaks 
of teen-age terrorism. Taao-agers 
have killed two boys and a roan in 
a Uttla more than a week.

Acting Police CommiasioDer 
James R. Kennedy placed the 
force on special call Saturday 

1 night. A few hours later a gang 
of teen-age toughs wounded tsro 
men in Brooklyn with a shotgun 
blast.

About the aanne lime a squad of 
detactivea mounted on bicycles 
broke up a brawl between two 
gangs in tha Bronx Police arrest 
ed 14 men and boys who were 
slugging it out with baatball bats, 
heavy leather belts and iron pipe.

Tba upturgt of juvtnllo gang-

Justice's Daughter 
Is 'Miss Texas'

KERRV1LLE UR-An l$-ytar- 
oM Austin beauty reigned today 
as Miss Ttxas of 1I87.

Dark-haired Carolyn Calvart. 
daughter of Tqxaa Supreme Court 
Justice and Mrs. Robert CaWarl 
of Austin, sroa tha titla last night 
over 83 contestanU. Sha will rap- 
reaent Texas In tha Miss America 
pageant next month in Atlantic 
City. N J .

Tho brosrn-eyod beauty stands 
S feat m  inches and weighs 119 
pounds. Her other statistics art 
3$-$4449

She is a graduate of Austin High 
School and has been employed as 
a secretary this summer in Estes 
Park. Colo.

Runners-up were Beverly Bur- 
roeistcr. 19. of Fort Worth, 
and Miss Gay Lynn Baker of 
Houston.

Judgiiig was on the basis of tal
ent. beauty, poise and personality. 
Mias Calvert did a dramatic read 
ing from a Greek tragedy.

ment from officials and others 
worried about tha problem.

Gov. Averell Harriman called on 
hia State Youth Commiasion to 
meet with city officials today. 
They will txplora ways of ending 
the crime wave.

City Magistrate Hyman Kom 
said on arraigning tha 14 Bronx 
brawlara yaaterday: "It is my sug 
gastion that perhaps a curfew of 
11 or 12 midnight, whereby all 
youths under 11 would be off the 
streets, might provida a solution 
for this problem."

Deputy Police Commisaioner 
Walter Arm aaid poUcemen art 
"almost helpless" in fighting spon
taneous taeo-age violance.

In a Ulevlaad Interviow, Arm 
aaid the situation la "far from I 
an emergaocy." But ha conceded 
it is "a critical situation that has, 
been growing for tho past two 
years." |

Evangelist Billy Graham said at 
his crusade meeting In Madison 
Square Garden last night that 
"most of the trouble with toen- 
agers comas from childran rearod 
in booMs where prayer ia neglact- 
ad. tha Bibla Is naver opaned and 
church attendance la apaunodic." 
Starting naxt Sunday, Graham win 
speak especially for toen-agers for 
a weak

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

FlD<la HuaUag SabataAca That Doaa Both— . 
Raliaraa PaiD->Sliriiik8 Hamorrboida

utMitkias tUUtBMta . tike.n »  Xm6.-IW>- t s» -u i> -  For tlM 
$ n t UoM tcteBM kM foaa« a new 
haallat inbstaaM witk the astoaUk* 
las akUtty to tkriak kamerrkol$a 
and to rdiave pala-wttkeat nrvwy- 

la caaa attar «aao. wkDo fw  tly 
reliav iaf pola, actoal radattloa 
(skriakac«) took placa.

Mnat aai'slae ef all -taaolta wort 
ao thsoengk taat aaftarors »a$a

__ aitaug tutotBoata nw -'Pilaa
kavo eaaaad U ke a preU tal”

Tka ascret la a aew baallat aab* 
•taace (Bto-D7aa*)-$iaeevary t l  a 
werld-faBMaa raaaarck lastitnte.

TU« eaketaaaa ia aew evailakla U 
«eppooitofw er aiateieat /ena nadw 
tka aaaM PrepeeeWea 0.* At yene 
draoieL Meaey beak laaraatea.

•n»oa.Maa^

Speciol Purchase 
Sale

Colored. Bothroom Fixtures
Tub —  Lavatory —  Cemmodo 

Celort: Soa Oraan —  Sandtteita 
Sky Blua —  Coral

$179.50 
DYER'S

City Plumbing Co.
ITMOnsB O W  AM

Shoot Delayed testant churches in many nations, 
filed into New Haven's historic 
O nter Church for tha sorvicc.

\.\SHVILLK. Tcnn ?^-A new 
Texas law has hailed desegreKa-
tion plans In several Texas com- • *Tn\|if- t f s t  SITE Nev UR— 
munlUcs. the Southern Sch«4 ; ^ , W  by a de^^
News says ' . „mm. r  imi u riM  wB. rail I tlnnal governor a footguard.

Texas mithoniiis have inft^icd ^toinii Energy C ^  \
school officials at Port Arthur. because M high! movement for world Chnatian un-
Galveston and other «»mmunitics ; winds
planning desegregation this fall j —  —  -
that they would lose state aid if I .
they do so without a vote of their! L O C O l x A r o m o n  
people, the monthly ptiblicslion re
ported yesterday. P r a i l d s

The law however, will not af- i * 
feet more than 100 Tnxas districts | ^  a A _ - i ; - ! - . -  
already desegregated, .the paper I W OW fV IO aiC ine^

¡Dear Mr. Collins:

Dr. Fisher, primate of England 
and aphitual guide to 30 million 
Anglicans a r o u n d  the world, 
preached at a worship service 
j'csterday held in conjunc^on with 
a World Council of 
meeting.

A colorful processional, includ-1 “the great church to find its true 
ing leaders of Orthodox and Pro-!place and (unction.

W ATCH BANDS 
1/2 PRICE!

J. T . GRANTHAM
1999 GREGG 

la Edwarda Beighta

An overflow crowd pocked the 
church for the aervice, and a 
loudspeaker piped the termoo to 
nearby Trinity Church. Dr. Fish
er later want to Trinity and spoke 
briefly there A l t o g e t h e r  the 
throng totaled about 2.000

JAM ES L ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stata N atl. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4.5211

You Are Invited
To A

falcon Toy
Aa a momeale of her vIsH ta the 
Ua 8. Air Ferre Academy at 
Celarada Sprlags. Cale.. Mrs. 
Mamie Elseahewer, wife of the 
President, was presealed with a 
(arry, lo.» replica of Ihe Aende- 
mv’a ntasroi. "Freddy (he Fai*

I read In the Big Spring Daily 
Herald about a tablet for rheuma-1 
tism called Citru-Mix, so I decid
ed to try it as I have what t h e  
doctors call spinal rheumatism. 
My back hurts sometimea until I 
juM can't stand it. I hava taken 
most everything for it. I have been 
to Hot Springs and Mineral Wells 
—but I only got relief while I was 
there

I am glad to tell you that onel 
bottle of Citru-Mix has given me 
more help and relief than any 
other thing that I have taken in 
all my life

I am on my aecond bottle now 
and I am sleeping all night sound 
and up doing aU my housework 
for a. family of six.

I live at $19 West 4(h St., and 1 
will recommend it to anybody who 
has suffered as I have.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Ralph Harvey

The above letter was received by 
Mr. Alfred Collins praising the 
new medicine Citru-Mix. marketed! 
under the name R-IS, is on sale! 
at Collins Brothers Drug Store at 
Second and Runnels and at the 
Walgreen Agency located at Third 
and Main Streets in Big Spring.' 

(Texas. (.'\dv.)|

GOSPEL
MEETING
A T  VEALM OOR  

CHURCH OF CH RIST
AUG. 2 TH RU 11 

SERVICES A T 8:00 P.M.
BRO. BOBBY OWENS, Preacher

To Owners of 
Air-Conditioned 

Automobiles
Th* avarag* autoooblla air-oondltionar hat 

about the saoe oapaoity aa  a 3*ton a y t t t D  in a 
home; in this hot weather, it nahet for mighty 
ooafortable driving.

But have you notiofd how It ■loada* 
your engine?

...How aooeleration fallt off a 
little when the air oondltioner it 
operating?

...How your engine hat a alight 
tendency to knock when you put it under 
sudden load?

...How your oar seema generally to 
loae a little of Ita pep and go?

This auperlative motor hiel givea you all 
the power in the engine of your oar. It hat 
highest ootane rating for superior anti-knook per
formance. And it it apeoially deaigntd to give 
you best protection against vapor-look, the major 
cause of summer engine stalling.

Every owner of an air-oonditioned automo
bile should use Qolden Esso Extra Gasoline. Try 
it in yours. You'll notice a difference in 
perfonnanoe.

HUMBLE
N U M B L B  O IL  «  f tS P I N I N O  C O M I» A N V

I



WIU.'WTHAT- 
MONCy-«RABeMlS 
A(M4A«Ut«auM 

TiCIcmNOWTO .  
match My tXTHr^

TIty TO 
MS, MBUÜá ! 
youmuKTM  
CHAAMINO/

I  CAM $EE WHEKE 
THIS AAUTUAL AP 
MlKATION SCXriETV 
COULD CONTINUE 

THKOUEM THE NtOHT/

¥O U « NOT SETTINÔ 
AWAY THAT SlMruV, JUN E/ j 
WHAm YOUl ANSWEA 7

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE I  EXCHANGE 
On N*w EUREKAS fiut Big Trods-lnt 

Bargains In Lotost Modal Usad Ckantrs, Guarantaad. 
Guaranload Sarvica For All Mokas— Rant Cloonars, SOc Up

1501 Loncoster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4- » It

s . o ü t a r \ f fk A r o o > t r .
^  A M o n t g P f * 'r o p î tH A T l«T W B ^A 4</r/

iE ic o « ;^ w e .T f ,ir7 \\a iT i
A to THf MAVOB \P

L HiCOUI^ON(.VRBAO.

Wf 05VT | \ f  *4 
OOTAMAViOí̂  

"that#  mmATÌ a  
MlA M -rW A «#)// 

/ i n k c ^ J J /  ^2f

VCAM..OUT ACT ^
UKC you M COLA
SCT DRAKt^ AN '

WHIN YOU N R O
A’nx'SAR VOU
«ET coosc nesM

A N 's o r t a  I

A U  ««H T M O X J'ifT  nOOO TOPO»« «OVNICk  
THAT A '/Afc.CAIty*.. AT TNtp u TTLE »OtÍ l  
•OAH^ to  MAKf A -O U T"'. AMO THAT '

i T T i f  1

HOW EAUCH 
OlO VE 

eoRRv THE TIM ID  SOUL

O' TH«IR QCTOtSHMINT
COM M ITTBE...

...MVOWN BATHTUB IS PULL
O’ i c i  ANP W K T v m m jo tS )

¿<7o 'knp<i*<iÍL att< ,
Um^CcÁĵ ..

MA06£ IS OUT OF 
Town AND 1 donT  
KNOW WMETHER 
I  SHOULD OPEN 
THIS WHEN s h e 's  
NOT PRESENT/

(2f.

Crossword P u zzle
ACBOSS 

LLap iirty  
8. P a ^ w ith  
for money 

11. Ssp spouts 
U- Rmnunera* 

tiYre
14. A ltenutiva

AT. LAMI 
measure 

18. Pile
20. Gazes
21. Silkworm 
2ZMaid
24. Device for 

catching
25. sulk
28. Ooze 
28. Withdraw 
30. By way of 
II . Make a 

misUke

32.Sonofa
king

19. Photo- 
Craphie 
copiaa

38. Loof sticks
39. Himalayan 

sheep
41. SUte la

'N. CApiai«
45. Ripple 

against
48. OurtelTM
47. Sluggishly
49. Ba enough
50. Puzzle 

worker
5:.CUck beetle
54. Chairs
55. Matrons

DOWN 
LOirers train 
2. Palm lily

□
3
B u

□ □  □

Q ' 
- D

D o a
□aaaQaa*“DQg“ “

o  s a o D  a s a n
•elutlen ef Saturday’s Puaaie

3. Bullfinch
4. Harvest 
9. Ancient
Jewish 
ascetic 

8. Gushes
7. Organa of 
hearing

8. Caustic 
alkaline 
solution

The HeralsTs

Entertainment Page

Of

Top Comics

9. Chinas# 
measura

l i v s s r
i i m S “ “ " *
16. Golf term 
19. Furnish 
11. BverlasUng 
23. Cuts of 

meat 
'• Stock 
certificatas 

27. Caucasian 
.  ibex 
29. Alwaym

32. Bows of 
boaU

33. Roundups
34. Compound 
,  ethers
33. Breathed 

-apidly 
Manual 

vocations 
37. Flavor 

And not 
43. Th# herb

dill

47 The yellow
bugle 

48. Sweet 
pouto 
■ French 

.  article 
53. Tellurium 

•ymbol
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Coffee Conference
E. 0 . (Doc) Hayco, SMU baoketball coach (aeatcd, left), haa aa after-cIaM Moaioa with h»— BaQ, aad 
H. G. (Pete) Shanda. (alaadtag). baaketball coach at North Teaaa State CoUefe. Hayta ia gaeat 
lecturer for four daya at the NTSC advaaced baaketball coachlag claaa. Bell, a aatiye af EIjralaa 
Flelda, la an aaaiatant coach at Big Spring. Lecturea by Hayea cerer the objeettrea o( ceachea aa they 
face aew aeaaoa play and plaaa for the eatlre aammer.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Br The AuMiatcU Prma 
NATIONAL LCAOCE 

aUNDAVa BESliLTA 
New Torfc 7-2. Clnclnnetl (-3, UÌ aaoM 

14 Innings
Chiceae (-1, PUUburib 0-2. 2nd lAine 11 Innlnce
nUiMlalplile VI. at. Louie V4. let eeine

Arrington Wins Golf
UllwMktu 6. Broo^n 7

LmI Frt.B461MIat. iiouu .........63 41 .663
ilUwaukeu ......63 43 .246 wBrookljm -4 .272 2
ClBcmiiall ........2S 46 .223 4Vi
MUUd«lphl6 N*w \ork

...S7
...... .49

a
•0

.9U

.4M
4

la
(2ile6fo ......... 36 H .323 32(6
HtUburili .. 3C 61 .344 36H

MONDAY’B OAMES

LOOKING 
‘EM OVER Abilene

With Tommy Hart

The Lamesa Golden Tornadoea, 
Oct. 11 football opponent of *he 
Big Spring Steera, lost a doien aen- 
iors from last year'a team but re
turn 17 veterana, including five 
atartera.

.No one doubta, least of all Coach 
Al .Milch of Our Town, that the 
Tornadoes will b^ tough. For one 
thing, they catch Big Spring at 
home. For another, they have 
dropped four games in a row 
to the Steera, including one last 
year they felt they richly deser\’ed

L/7 Leaguers
Bound

Time Keetara Steedard 
New Tork at Mraekljm, 7 p.ra.
(Only amne icbeduleo)

AaCKEICAN LBAOUe 
SUNDAT’S USULT1I 

Mew Turk Vd. Cleveland 2-2 
Cklcaso IL Boeton a 
Waehinstoa $, Detroit 4 
Balitmor«! S, Kkaaas CUv aWen Led' Pr«. Behlad
Mew Tork ........ »  24 „>70 —
<3ilcaee ......... S2 40 .60S 4V)iBoeton .............M 47 .244 12
Detroit ............ U U .4M llVk
Ctavalaod ........K U  .482 ISBaltimore ........SO SS .402 It
Waihlnoton ... 30 40 0.371 31
Kanaae CUr .36 67 .3M 33 .MOMDAT'S QASiaS 
Cleveland at New York. 1 p.m.
(Only tame acheduled)TEXAS UCAOUE SUNDAT’a MEain.TW 
Oallaa 4. Sbreveport 3 (11 InntnaO 
Port Worth 4. Houeton 3 Sen S, Oklahoma CUy 2
AueUn 2. Tula* 2Wan Leal Pet. Behlad
Dallae ................60 33 .706 —
Houeton . .......70  43 .616 ,10
Austin ................ *7 27 .500 23Vk
San Antonio ... .  S3 St .473 76V6
Tulsa ...................S3 to d04 271%
Part Worth  SO 63 .MS 30
Oklahoma City .45 64 .d3 33
ahrevopiwt ...43  71 .377 37Vk

C ombat nsomt’s asmee 
Boiwtoo at (Sklahoma City (2)
Shreveport at Tulaa (2)
4 at Port Worth 
San s *»-»»» at DallasBIO STATE LBAOCE 

SUNDAY’S BESULTS

t Corpus ChrlsU 3 Beaumont 6

Tourney At Stanton
....STANTON (SC) •— Ja<d( Arrington, Stanton undertaker, succeeded Yuell Winslow, a fellow townsman, 
as champion of the 1957 West Texas Sand Greens Championship golf tournament here Sunday.

Arrington defeated H. 0 . Allen, Big Lake, in the nine-hole finals, 1 up.
Arrington bounded past James Lee Underwood, Big Spring, in the first round, 2 up ̂  then edged Carl 

Beard, Odessa, 1 up; aiid Lee Sneed, Midland, 1 up, in that order before tangling with M en  in the Hnals. 
Winslow lost out in the s ^ n d  round to Allen, 2 and 1. Earlier, Allen had shaded Aubrey Edwards, Big 
Lake, by a 1 up score. In his semi-final test, Allen fanned Andrews, 2 and 1.
——  --------------------— — ■ ' ■ ■  ------------------------------------------------------ f  Underwood recovered well to

IN A L L -A M E k lC A N

De Vicenzo Holds 
Four-Stroke Lead

TIctortB
Corpus ChiMI

Woa Lovl Pel. BehM
f -Tta

..U 13 .911 4
.. U U 6(6.13 17 Ali 9
. 3 21 .m uTemplo

SSmOSAT NSOBrS OAMET 
______«  ot OwpiM CTirlstl

LEAGCB

r DAY’S BESULTS 
_  BoIUns«' 7

to win
In that one. the Longhorns es- State meet.

Manager Ezra McPherson and 
the National League All-Stars were 
to pull out for Abilene early this 
afternoon, where at 5:45 o'clock 
they open competition in the Sec
tional Little League baseball tour
nament. .

The local small fry takes the 
field against Hereford, conquerer 
of Brownfield and the Lubbock 
teams in the Lubbock Area meet.

The other Sectional semi-final 
game pits Crane against Merkel. 
Crane beat the best San Angelo 
has to offer while Merkel bested 
Abilene's champions.

The two finalists clash at 7:45 
o'clock Tuesday evening for the 
right to go to Fort Worth and

raped with a 19-13 verdict but La- 
mesa followers went home con
vinced that the better team tost 
and but for a series of officials' 
calls that went against them their 
boys would have won handily.

The Tornadoes' biggest loss un
doubtedly was John Middleton, 
three-year letterman right half
back. one of the finest runners this 
writer ever saw. :

MkkUeton never played on a 
team that beat Big ^ r in g  but h e ' 
couldn't be saddled with any of the i 
bliune. He was a threat anytim e' 
he got the ball

Fraakie MdUaaey aad Sam 
Jeaet will divide time at (be 
BBarterback psoltlaBs ler Ike 
LamesABS. B e t h  are able 
haads. MeKlaaty Is eae el the 
Ikree lads rrtandag wee wea 
kls teesed varsity letter last 
fan. (The ethers: Left tackle 
Jerry Beck aad right ead Beh- 
by CIcBieatl.

Ceacb O. W. FoUit wUi be 
well stacked at every pesliiea. 
HcTI have twe lettermca left 
tackles, twe veteraa realers. a 

- pair ef tettermea right gaarda 
twe lettermeB right eads aad 
twe espericBced left halfbacks, 
la additieB U  his letaraiag 
Btreagth at qaarterhack.

.McPherson can use anyone but 
Jeff Brown as a starting hurler 
in tonight's game. Jeff ia the 
strapping youi^ster who hurled the 
locals post Midland in last week's 
finale.

Rickey Wisener could be the caU. 
although half a dozen boys on the 
team can pitch.

Both Brown and Wisener vrill 
be in the starting lineup, regard

less of where they play. They're 
too valuable with the MIA to sit 
on the bench.

This National League team has 
shown great c la u  since starting 
play in the Area 3 tournament here 
last week.

Its greatest moment, perhaps, 
came when it rallied for eight runs 
in the last inning to edge Colorado 
City. 9-g, when all seemed lo s t  
That octrurred in the semi-finals 
of the District 2 tourney at Snyder. 
Big Spring then beat Midland in 
the finals, 14-3.

This marks the first time Big 
S p r i^  has ever competed in the 
Sectional tournament.

A new diampion is assured, 
since Albany — the 1966 titUst— 
did not qualify again.

The Sectional disunpion will com  
pete in Fort Worth against sec
tional titlists in Waco, (Corpus 
Chrlsti and Austin on Friday and 
Saturday. The winner there goes 
to Louisville, Ky., for the Southern 
Regional tournament and the 
champioo there advances to the 
Little League World Series at 
Williamsport, La.

l6Sf ■ St HoMs. vet trouDda Ivs ’LMt rn. B«ki
HoMt 
Csilsbsd

....  26 46 .2S3 —

. . .  21 U .243 4
.... W 41 -.236 4Vk
. . .  37 37 3M U

MONDAY MOHTS QAStXS 
Ism tss St CsitoOsA 
BsBmssr St Bobbt

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

Bv TS* AveseUteS TrMS 
AMEIUCAN LEAOl'B 

BATTIMO (BsssS ss 220 st hsU>- 
WllBsoia. Btsloa, .3M: llantlt. Nw Tsfk.

CItvriand. J31; Bs 
BslUmars. XtfjFsz. Chlcsee. JM.

BUMS BATTKO IM—Slovvn. Wsiblse- m. 76: MsbUs. Bvw York. 76: Wsi^ 
Clovslsae. 74: Mwwss. No* Ttrt. 72: ■MM. Boston. Tg. 

aOMH BUNt — WBUsas. BoMoa ss4 
Isvtn. WssSeiftaa. 26: MssUs. Ntw

Tot*. • :  Colsvks. Cttvilsiill sad Mss-
«SO. DsUMt. 16 ____ •NATIONAL LEAOUK BATmO (hsasd ss MS M Ss!»» -  
Asran. MUSAokov. J27; Musisi. St. L ^ .

Oiust. PKUSorife. JM; lUys- T«rt. J22: Boblsods. CtsclSNStL M  
BONS BATTBD DI — MsrisL St.

J ; Asiss. Mllvsoass. 
iliMMtl ISt Msr*. Brv Tsrk. tt: Ha 
SI laOlriOs M.BOMB BONS-Asros. lOlwsukvs. M 

-  ■ St; Msŷ k NSA TcrtUN. StTÌÌBak«. Ckiosts

By CHARLES CHAMBERIJUN
CHICAGO OB— South American 

Roberto de Vicenzo Is a realist. 
Ha holds a four-stroke lead over 
the field entering today’s final 
round of the $2S,0(XI All American 
Golf Tournament but thinks he 
can lose.

The husky pro, w &  now regis
ters out of Mexico City, seems 
to be haunted by his blowup in the 
re<rent National Open when he was 
third entering the final round then 
fired a S3 and soared to 43 for a 
76, ending up w ith'the alsonrans.

Roberto, who can become Uve 
first foreign winner at Tam 
O’Shanter since South African 
Bobby Locke’s victories in 1947 
and 1948, shot a close-to-the-vest 
70 in yestardly's rain-delayed 3rd 
round for a 54-hole tally of 203. 
This represented 13 strokes under 
par.

In second place, coming up with 
a rush, was 45-year-old Sam Snead 
who hooked on a sizzling 66 for 
207. Paul Harney carried most of 
the hopes of the younger set with 
72 for 206.

Harney, 28, from Worchestcr, 
Mass., is a solid choice among 
the old-timers to make a mark for 
himself in the “World” meet later 
this week.

Two other comparative young
sters. Bill Casper, 26, and Dow

Finsterwald, 27, were in at 210 
entering the final round. Grouped 
with them was veteran Jimmy De- 
maret.

Clifford Ann Creed. Opelousas, 
La., shot an 8-over-par 84 to gain 
an eight-stroke lead in the wom
en’s amateur division over Lois 
Drafke, Chicago, with a ^ h d e  to
tal of 241.

Jackie Pung captured outright 
pos.session of the women’s pro 
lead with a 79 for a 226 tally. 
Fay Crocker and Patty Berg were 
second with 227.

Crooner Don Cherry carded -h 
73 to share the 54-hoIe lead in the 
men’s amateur bracket with 41- 
year-old Howard Everitt, North- 
field, N.J. Each had 220.
Robtrt d* Vlcvoio .................6644-76-262
s«in Sniad ......................... 6S-734S—217
Pvul Htrnvr .................... 6647-7S—2M
BUI Cupar ........................... 67-6S-72-216
Jlnuny Dvmarvt ..................  7146-76—216
Dow Pliutarvald .................. 76-71-66—216Art Wall Jr. ........................ 72-47-73-111
Doug Ford ..........................73-62-74—212
Don Faliflrld ......................  664674-211
Jack Flack ....................... 71-7646-112
Fred Haarklni ..............   74-7646—212
Bob Roiburg ......................... 4646-74—111
Jay Habart V,................. 467671-7U
Cary MlddWcon ................   71-7646-112
Ed (Nlyar ...................  46-7671—214
Walttr Burkatno ..................  71-76-76-214
BbrllTT Mayflald .................. 6671-74-214
Dana Llttlar ................ 71-71-71—214
Arnold Palmar .....................467671—214
Al Bauallnk .....................  667671—114
Tom TalkUiftoo ..................  7671-71-214
Lao Btagaltl ................. 71-7676-214

Taxaaa locludad:
BUly MaxwaU. Odaua . . . . . .  T671-n—212Don January. Lampuu .. 767676—213

rack up championship consolation 
iionurs. Tha B ig Spring youth beat 
H. D. Gibson, Goldsmith; and 
James Pritchett, Midland, in that 
order, before trouncing J e r r y  
Holmes, Wichita Falls, in the fin
als, 3 and 2.

A shower interrupted play brief
ly Sunday morning but the tourna
ment wound up on schedule. Chib 
officials pronounced the m e e t  a 
success in every way.

Results:
CHAMPIONSHIP rUGBT 

. Jack Arrlngtoa Stanton, ovar H. O. Allan. Big Lake. 1 up.
CHAHPIONSBIP CONSOLATIONS 

Jamea Lea Undarvood. Big SprlnZ, 
ovar Jarry Holmu. WIchMa Palli, 13 

_  FIBST FUOHT
Coaby, Odnaa, ovar Jamu Blgga,SMkuloOi

_ FIBST FLIGBT CONSOLATIONS 
Boota Amutrong, Big Laka, ovar Carky Bloekar, SUnton. 6L

SECOND niOBT
Waltar Soaad. utdland, ovar J. F. Poynar. Iraan. 61.

SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS 
C. S. Wood. Iraan, ovar Bud Odeau. 61.

THIKD FLIOBT .<
Ebnvr lladding. Odaua. ovar hlB, Odaaaa, 1 up 11 hdlu. .

.. THIBO FLIOBT CONSOLATIOMtf 
Tubby Nixon. Iraan. ovar Nathan BnodaX Iraan, 1 up.

FOCBTH FLIOBT
Panblng Hlcka, Big Laka, avar JIgfO Ball. Saanton. 1 up 16 boiaa.

roUBTH FLIOHT OONSOLA1IONB 
Itulua Tom. SUnton. avar Bob BovutL llldland. 1 up.

First Round Play Has Yet 
To Be Completed In City

First round play in the champ-1 Bailey ousted Bill Cheek yester- 
ionship flight of the annual City day, 5 and 3. Earlier, Slate had 
Golf tournament has yet to belkayoed Sammy Sain, 2 and 1; 
comploted. ' Powell had won by default over

Due to the fact that several of Jack Starnes, the medalist; while 
the linksters were busy on other Bluhm spanked Hugh Hamm. 4 
fronts, the deadline was extended and 3 • V«
through today. I Results:

Wright, the defending "MY F iioB t

Country Slaughter Showing 
Youths How To Ploy Gome

By JACK HAND 
Tho Auocintod Frvu

It’s an ideal situaUcui f^r a 
coach, one where no one ran be 
certain of his job. For that rea
son. the Tomadoes will probably 
he the scrappiest, most ambiticus 
team to represent Lamesa in many 
years

Follis can field a letterman line 
averaging 181 pounds per man 
iwith no one playing out of posi
tion) and a letterman backfield 
averaging 157.5 That would not 
necessarily he his best outfit hut 
tho personnel included all who 
played enough to win their “L't” 
last season • • •

Follis' heaviest player will be
tho 300-pound Jerry Birck, a left 
tackle who ran make the opposi
tion feel all that weight. Beck was 
considered much above average
last year and he's bound to have 
improved

Laasesa fleMed bettir than 
aa average Juaior high teheel 
team last fall and a number 
of gradnates off that rlnb will 
be trying to anil dew n posi- 
Uoas ea the varsity.

laelade in that group such 
oames as Howard Westmore
land. a bockj^Nat Self and 
James Csx. halfbarki: Kirk 
Wlggias, qHarterbark; I.ee 
Staffsrd. end; Gsrdon l.ord. 
Rent Wsodson and Rob Staf
ford. tackles; aad Clark WMt-
ley. a gaard.

• 6 •
The 195« Tornadoes wonTonr of 

10 games last season. In those six 
reversals, a combined total of but 
4« points separated the Tornadoes 
from the winner.s. Only one team 
• Kermit) succeeded in shading the 
Tomadoes by more than one 
touchdown. 6 6 *

Follis and Company open bgaln.sl 
Midland, a team they invariably 
give a busy time, on Sept. 1.3 and 
engage in practice games with El 
Paso, Austin, Kermit. Brownfield 
and Monahans, as well as Big 
ftpsiBg, before plunging into con- 
fwtMWB play Oct. 2« against Colo- 
raib  CRy In Lamesa.6 • V

•vBBtwater is an early choice in 
somB quarters to grab off the Dis
trict 3-AAA crown and Snyder is

Enos Slaughter. 41, the hustling 
"Country Boy" who is tho oldest 
actii’e player in the American 
League, is showing the younger 
New York Yankees how the game 
is pU}*ed

Five hKs in Sunday's double 
rictory over Clex-etand boosted 
Slaughter's lifetime total to 2.301 
in a career dating back to 1938 
when he broke into the majors 
with the St. Louis Cardinals.

Slaughter's single tied the score 
and his three-run homer off John
ny Gray sewed up the 5-2 first 
game. A f t e r  Jerry Lumpe's 
scratch pinch single had tied the 
score in the ninth inning of the 
second game. Enos cam e through 
with a looping single to center, 
that gave the Yanks their eighth 
straight 6-S

The sweep stretched the Yan
kee lead to «'s games over (Mil
eage which b a ttet^  Boston pitch- 
i ^  for 19 hits and an 11-« deci
sion in a single game Clev-riand 
dropped into a niU-place tie with 
BaltinwHY 19 games off the pace. 
The Orioles handed Kansas CUy 
its sev’enth straight defeat 9 0  on 
Billy Loes' five-hitter and Wash
ington thumped Detroit 9-4 aa the 
two chibe ee4 a Griffith Stadhun 
record arith se>'en home runs.

While Slaughter was strutting 
his stuff at Yankee Stadium, hU 
old St. Louis mates taw their Na- 
Uonal League lead reduced to a 
half game. After bowing to the 
brilliant relief pitching of the 
Phillies' Harvey Haddix in the 13- 
inning opener 5-4, the Cards won 
the second game 4-1 on Lindy Mc
Daniel's steady nine-hitter.

Milwaukee moved within a half 
game of St. Louis by holding off 
a late Brooklyn spurt for a 9-7 vic
tory with the help of homers by 
Eddie Mathews, E)el Rice, Johnny 
Logan and Henry Aaron.

Cincinnati split a pair with New 
York, losing the first in 14 innings 
7-« when Willie Mays hit two 
homers and a triple. The Redlegs 
pulled out the second game .1-2 on 
a six-hitter by rookie Vicente 
Amor. Chicago climbed out of the 
cellar by lieattng Pittsburgh twice 
6-0 behind .Moe Drabowsky and 
3-3 on Jack Littrell's pinch double 

!in the lUh, spoiling Danny Mur- 
taugh's debut as Pirate manager.

Slaughter drove in four runs oft 
Gray while Whitey Ford rolled to 
his seventh win on a six-hitter. 
After Tommy Byrne blew a 4-1 
lend in the second game, it was 
Slaughter's hit that finally hung 
a 10th defeat on relief man Bob 
L̂ rnon.

Although Mickey Mantle had 
five hits in the doubleheader, 
sending his ai erage to ,368, he sUU 
was far behind E t o n 's  Ted Wil-

the fourth straight tima to win 
his 13th despito 14 Bostoa hits.

Loet* shutout was his fifth vic
tory over Kansas City among his 
II wins. He struck out eight aad 
didn't walk a  man.

Roy Sievers failed In his at
tempt to break tho American 
League-racord that ha tied Satur
day by hitting homers in six coo- 
secutivB gam es. However, Peta 
Ramos, Milt B o l l i n g .  Rocky 
Bridges and Eddie Yost ot the 
Senators and Bill Tuttle, Ray 
Boone and Al Kaline of the llg e rs  
homered.

In the National, the Cards' 
right-gaine winning streak was 
snapped by Haddix when Larry 
Jackson walked ia the vrinning 
run ia the 13th.

McDaniel helped his own cause 
«rith a freak double that dropped 
near home plate and led to the 
first Card run when Al Dark 
tripled. The bonus pitcher nursed 
a 2-1 lead until the eighth when 
two tingles and Granny Hamner't 
two-hase error let St. Louis pick 
up two more off Curt Simmons 
who had juat replaced Warren 
Hacker.

Warren Spahn, who seldom 
works against Brooklyn, faced the 
Dodgers for the first time since 
June 5, 19M to put down a late 
rally.

Kermit Youth Is 
Signed To Pact

LAMESA — Tho signing of a 
Kermit youth. Stanley Cuhrell, to 
a S t  Louis Cardinal contract, was 
anoouncod Saturday by Johnny 
Morrow. Cardinal scout who re
cently conducted a tryout camp  
hera. CnlwNl. accordiag to Morrow, 
waa tho finest of tho tarirlers try- 
ing ou t

He becomes the property of tho 
CenBiials and will be esrigimd to 
their Albany. Georgia, farm club 
next spring. Morrow said. In an
nouncing tho inking of the pact 
by CulireQ. that there are two 
others youths ho is “somewhat 
interested in signing.**

Odessa Is Fifth 
In NAAU Meet

DALLAS lg) — Second-ranked 
heavyweight Zora PoOey puts his 
reputation on the lino tonight in a 
10-round bout against E ^ a rd o  Ro
mero. Argentine champion from 
Buenos Aires.

Folley, who fights out of,‘Yhoe- 
nix. Aril., has won 34 of 3« profes
sional bouts, including 34 by Imock- 
outs. Romero has a 27-t record.

Bob Dodds Picks 
Cougars To Win

rough
Bob^

cham ph», and John Pipes have 
not {dayed (heir first round match.
Also remaining to be completed are 
duels between Luke Hiofnpeoo and 
Joe Connally. Ben Mooring and 
Sunny E d w a i^

J e n v  Scott will take on tho win
ner of the Wright-Pipes test. The 
winners of the Thomipsoo-ConnaUy 
and Mooring • Edwards matches 
play each other.

In other second round engage- ^ __
ments, Charles Bailey takes on I Bia“ iiu »i^ ‘E»ri“.H’uii?'7. c.
WMly g a t e  while Son PoueU oP- V S i
poaes  Bobby Bhihm. I up orMMu smi wm. mucimI 63.

a. 3. McCulUh b«6t Sam lÌMirmaH 63: 
Chaa. J«lniiw 6aat H. 21. Bova 64; Avary 
Fakaar kaat Tany Fanoaa 1 im It bain: 
Donald La-tlBAy baal B. B. Croab 63: 
Blcbard Ortna boat Jbna» Jm a I <ap 
Jim Moviom boat Bud^PIckau 1 im; Jack Cook bom V E. Joooo 1 up U 
taolao; J. K. Footo boat Jobo Day 34. 

sarOND FLIOBT 
Banioft Poltor baat J C SoS 61; 

JoaM Honiandot boal Harold Daoti I up: 
Dick CkMid boat H) Walkor 61: Dacron 
rijml boot II L. HolUi 61; Day knyiMr boal W A. WUiao 3 ap: Claudo Baouoy 
boat BarroU Jonoo M: Iborty Oldoaa 
boal Forty JoMmoo 1 up: Bunky OiliiiM 
boal J. W. Tbotnpoon 2 up.

T a r a o  F tio H T
Rank Koach. B.U McKroo. Ddolt MorrU.

DALLAS UR—Schoolboy football 
and basketball squads n ^ ed  out 
today to start prMticing for all- 
star games at the Texas coaching 
school with tho Univeraity of Tex
as keeping the closest watdi.
' Texas cam e up with more of the 
athletes than any other acbool— 
10 footballera and four basketball 
players—according to a check 
made yesterday when the boys ar
rived.

Rice did second best with nine 
gridders snd two cagers white 
Baylor was next with e i ^  foot
ball players and one basketballer. 
Texas Christian got seven football 
ktari and one eager, Soothem  
Methodist landed seven footballers 
but no basketball pUyers and 
Texas A&M had tlx  gridders and 
one basketballer.

Texae Tech managed only two 
football playeri and one boriiet- 
baU player. Arkansna, tho other 
Southwest Conference member, 
foiled to land a single boy.

There were 5« football players 
working out under Coach Chock 
Moser of Abilene for the North 
and Coach BiD Stagea of Corpus 
Christ! Ray for the South. In bas
ketball th e n  were 33 with Clifton 
McNeely of Pampa tutoring the 
North and Cotton Robfnaon of 
Buna the South.

Spahn Waylays 
Brooklyn Boms 
In Relief Job

By CHUCK CAPALDO
MILWAUKEE (fi — W a r r e n  

Spahn, ageless Milwaukee Braves* 
left-hander, made one of hia in* 
frequent appearances a g a i n s i  
Brooklyn yesterday and. brief 
though it was, it only served te  
whet his appetite for more.

The 3«-year-old pitching ace 
came in from the bull pen and 
retired pinch hitter Don Zimmer 
on a pop foul and switch hitter 
Junior Gilliam on strikes with tha 
bases loaded to preserve a 9-7 vic
tory. Bob Buhl, first of four 
Braves’ pitchers, got the decision.

It was Spahn’s first appearance 
against the Dodgers sinM June 5, 
1956, when, in a starting role 
here, he was knocked out of the 
box in the second inning and 
tagged with a loss. Careerwise, ha 
has beaten them only 13 times 
while losing 24. He last defeated 
Brooklyn Se|)t. 25, 1951, at Boston.

Spahn, who has won 213 ma
jor leagne games and is consid
ered one of the game’s southpaw 
greats, is ah inteuely  proud man. 
The fact that he Is kgpUjiut of 
series after series jg jtn B r  
something oppRlIfg players won’t  
let him forget—rankles him.

Manager Fred Haney, like his 
predecessor, Charlie (jiimm , re
uses to start Spahn against the 

because Haney believes 
there is no percentage in feeding 
a left-hander to their right-faano 
hitting power.
^ > 1^  said probably the o n ly ;  

reason he faced the Dodders at 
all was that Haney hoped to get 
rid of Sandy Amoros, a dangerous , 
left-handed batter who had been 
announced as the pinch hitter for 
Roger Crsig, sixth Brooklyn pitch
er. After Amoros was annotmeed. 
Haney called in Spahn aad Dodg
ers’ Manager Walter Alston insert
ed the right-handed swinging Zim
mer for Amoros. Later Abton said 
Zimmer was the only right-hand
ed hitter left on his bench.

Haney lent credence to Spahn’s  
theory when he said. "I’d rather 
have Spahn utch to Ziinmsr than 
Bob Troarbrioge pitch to Amoros.** 
Spahn had rspteood Troarbrklge^ 
a right-hander.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Enrollment Record Is 
Sure For Coaches' Clinic

DALLAS (ft—The gigantic Texas 
coaching! school got off to a roar
ing start today with a new all- 
time record enrollment already in 
the books.

There just wasn't any question 
about it as the coaches streamed 
into Dallas from a dozen states 
yesterday to bring enrollment to 
3.107 and better the old mark of

ball game, matching 13 boys from 
the southern regions of the Texas 
Interscholastic League, against 13 
from the north «iU be ‘Tharsday 
night in the 7.600-seat Southern 
Methodist Coliseum.

The football game, in which .̂23 
boys per squad will p a r tid g w ,  
will be Friday night in the' C o ^  
Bowl. A crowd of 20.000 is ex
pected.

The all-star squads began two-a-

P R I  N T I  N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a
Dial AM 4-2311

u f w. i s i  n.

ST. LOUIS («»-Missoori Valley .
Conference football coaches ended 12,001 set at Lubbock last y*ar 
a two-day meeting yesterday an d ' Officials of the Texas High 
at least ono coach nut the "team i School Coaches Assn, expect the day workouts this morning. Chuck 
to beat" tag on H o o £ ^ . defending I ngure to real* 2,500̂  Mosjt of AMeiw and BiU
champion Meanwhile, first ' classes ’ were i of Corpus Chrisfl Ray are coach-

Coach Bobby Dodds of Tulsa 
said Houston had the strongest 
personnel and termed the Cougars 
the class of the league.

Other comments- 
Odus Mitchell, head man at 

North Texas State, said he would 
have to bolster his tackles but al
lowed that his backfield would be 
strong. Sixteen lettermen return 
at North Texas.

The coaches met arith four of 
the league's football officials and 
vteared a flim of rules.

E x ’ B o xar K illt d
BATON ROUGE. U .  (JU-For- 

mer collegiate boxing champion 
Gil McLane, 21, was killed yes
terday in a water-skiing accident 
near here A native of Eunice. 
La.. McLane aron the 147-pound 
NCAA championship in 198« arhile 
at LSU.

T V  Viewers To Be 
Look At New Faces

liam.s who moved up to 389 with 
picking up more support all the three singles in four trips against 
time but don't sell the T(»-nadocs, Dick Donovan of Chicago 

s h o d  They'll be heard from. Donovan went all tha way forlYoritsra.

Ry JACK HAND 
Tlw AMOcIstod P r* t!

The television cameras eat up 
boxing talent at such a rate that 
Promoter Reddy Brenner of St. 
Nicholas Arena is running a "new 
faces" show Monday, hoping to 
uncover s o m e  new material 
among the lesser known fighters.

Ekldie Lynch, a  waiterweight 
who has proved a draarlng card 
as a prelim boy. m eets Dsnny 
Russo in sn all-New York eight- 
rounder that probably should be 
called the main event.

In the other fights, Bin Flamio 
and Johnny Gorman box at the 
welter limit and Calvin Davis and 
Eddie Thompson in the middle
weight class. All six are New

Dll .Mont will telecast in some 
sections at 9:30 p.m., EST.

Spider Webb of Chicago and 
Charley Joseph of New Orleans 
will try to settle their own private 
feud Wednesday at Chicago Sta
dium in a middleweight battle.

Joseph upset Webb in New Or
leans June 18. dropping his oppo
nent in a non-TV test. This re
match will be carried by ABCiTV.

Sugar Hart whose rapid rise 
was slowed by Walter Byars in a 
late winter bout, moves against a 
highly ranked welterweight Friday 
at Cleveland where he faces Virgil 
Akins of St. Louis.

The 10-round match will be car
ried on NBC radio-TV.

I being held as Bud Wilkinson, 
coach of mighty Oklahoma, the 
national footbaU champion, lec
tured on the split T and Bowden 
Wyatt, coach of Tennessee, the 
No. 2 team of the nation last sea
son. talked about the single wing.

Oliver Jackson, track coach of 
Athene Christian College, one of 
the top tt’ack team.s of the small 
colleges, discussed his sport white' 
this afternoon basketball and 
training w en  scheduled. Hank i 
Iba, coach of Oklahoma AfcM,, 
and Milton Jowers. coach oil 
Southwest Texas State, will dis-; 
cuss the cage sport. Elmer Brown 
of Texas Christian talks about pre
vention and treatment of injuries. < 
He it the 'TCU trainer.

The lectures go on for five daysi 
with a general meeting of the | 
coaches association set for Thure-: 
day when Mllhurn (Catfi.sh* Smith 
of Longview is slated to be ele
vated to the presidency, succeed
ing Ty Bain of Kilgore j

Climaxing features of the coach
ing sdKx>l are all-star basketball 
apd footbaU games. The ba.sket-

ing football with Clifloa McNeely 
of Pampa and M. H. Robinson of 
Buna handling basketbaU.

RP Coolpads Antf 
Excelsior Pads AAade 

Te Ordor
INSTALLATION . . .  

SERVICE I
Year 'Reaad Air Caaiittteacn

,3d Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Aastta Dial AM 4-8321

W olttr W. Stroup
Represeatlag

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

IMS SyeaaMra

There's No Time LEte 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OBtsUa WUU  Pates
$2.50 Per Oallon

- CLOTHia UNE POLES 
3 iBcti tH Iaeh-8 lack Pipa 

(Kaady Made)
SEE U l POE NEW AND VIED

•  Sm etw sl Maal
•  Eatefarcteg Slaal
•  WaUad Wlra Ha
•  Pipa aad PVtlaga
•  Barrate

LET OB BUT TOVE BALTAOB 
•wap Irm. 

rmr BaMaeaa k

Big Spring 
Iron And Mofol 
Company, Inc.

1IV7 W. 3rd Dial AM «dm  
Big Bprt^TaiM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHEt
T I M E mam

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

1955 WHITE WC 24 

1951 WHITE WC 22 
1952 WHITE WC 2262 

1952 FORD F 700
All ara tractar models aith  

saddle taakf and 5th wheel.

SID. BOLDING 
MOTORS

White .4al6rar
SALES AND SERVICE 

313 S4ate Phana AM 4-4389

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

•il

t «
I L

Getting a little crowded—but 
not in our spacious moving 
vans. Plenty of room . . .  for 
precious furniture and tele
vision sets. Careful handling 
guaranteed

Two Housewife Leagues Are Being Formed — One On 
Tuesday Morning And One ThurKlsy Morning. Play 
WiU Start In September.

It's For You . . .  LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowl. Free lessons given by 
competent instructor . . . Tuesday and Thursday morn
ings. Bowling at regular prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Enjoy howliag with AMF aalaaalte pin setters

Dial AM 44789 Sterling City Route

WeU, BOW, jolt by lock waNw got 
8840 dovrà bers aad man, vroiiU 
vra lika to 600 YOU tack It teto 

wallat and carry it  a ffi  
wbea you aaed 1840, you may 
aaed it bad. Yaw may aaed ft 
qwkk. Yoa'd libo to gat it (roas 
60010 oatfit 6rbo kaovra aad aa- 
dertuodt jaat tba kiad ol noBay 
problema that brooght all thia 
on. Man, > wa? Wa Â>I WaNa 
bad ’em — evary aaa at S J .C , 
aarselves. Aad LOOK: 140.49 a 
■oath, 24 aiaatbi, topaya that 
8840SJ.CleaB. How abort that?

S.f.C . LOANS-
410 E  Third 

Dial AM 4-5241
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

USED MOTORS 
■ SPECIAL

19SS Mark IS Meroary fsmplata 
with cartrela fU A N
WATEB SKIS pciead 
fraai . .  M  Up
Eteetrio Raeard Player . . .  $35 
New aad Uacd Elactrta Shav- 
aro. all kiads.
Camplete Sapply of Haad Load- 
lag eampoaeata.

20%  OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson See Heree Dealer
IN Mata Dial AM 44«N
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S p e c ia ls  f o r  T h is  W e e k  O n ly
WINDOW UNITS

CkaiteMr <mM* kM« vMk iMk k«l«■■■«. wn4
■ rtifc i B«aer to w t ki w>l.

M X U  Mtafto VmM. Omir ........................................................  tl4 JS
’ M x M  *to«to VxM. < M 7 '......................... ........................... . 17Jt

M x M  Dwtoto I'tob Omif .............................. ..........................» .M
■  x l (  Bax«« I ’tot. (tol7 .......................................................... n .U
a  X M OMkto VwM, omtf ................. ......................................M J(

DOOR FRAMES
O ta r  WMto Ptoa FraxiM. B aeS ei.

N f. 1 laaUa Ja ak a . 14 aa< Ml attar .................................a . to
M r I Oatottta FTaaaa 14  B xBaltor .............................. t  U M

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton Dial AM 44232

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOB SALE ’ AS
TWO BTOBOOM kayak, atta Ik n «  r«am 

ItoTtk aarnar la(. tm  
a. Biaaitli .  K. B. Panca». DUI t " -------

lots f o b  s a l e AS
i f T  » W O T  X 1«  rO O T -n a a to a  my 
{“ !“ •  akrâ& ary.
tancad k»aky»i<. AM uUUUaa ready to Ua
an. Piicad a t m m . Dtol AM 4«U L

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
~Ät HOUSES FOR SALE

SUBURBAN A4
kto ACIUBB LAND—Ntoa t  kadraocn koma 

WM m m  iraaa. rtoo ty  at wn- 
tar tor Irrkcatla». AM 441S.

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
to _4CBLA^ NSAB KnrTtaaa. Arknnana to 
treds 1er S or 9 Mreo boot Ble Am é  
w m e Bob i m .

RENTALS

AS

SPECIAL BUYS!
A

S-Bedroom Home and Den. Located Washington Place. Carport, plumb
ed for automatic washer, nice yard, utility house, fenced batdeyard. 
Low equity.
DUPLEX—2-bedrooms each side. Nice location. Rents for $150 month. 
$2000 will buy equity.
NEW S-bedroom brick to be built on Yale. F.H.A. or Conventional 
L p ^ - ' • ■

 ̂ BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

Dial AM 4-5206 Nights AM 4-5998

eAlD VACATION aad Nav C krf T M « ^  
baa Mat tka daal t o  ¿ k¡5
aM  paakAea. CaM AM w  aaow m
euL A eourtoeua aaltinw » axBUto
tb# dtlaUa.-TU>WBLL CHBTBOLBTTtMl

BEDROOMS B1
AIN CONDmONKD ‘-T ln in n  v tth  - — i- 
It  daalrad. tlM  Scurry. Dtal  AM S S n t
NICXLT rUNNOHND kadi 
outalda aairanca. UM Lkkk

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES
— w— Cl

•TATBO CONCLAVB ■ I a 
Na. S i

X T., Maaday. Aucaat U . T ilt  
»40.

N  K  Baykki. B. C.
B. C. NamllMB. Baa.

" s t a t e d  MBCTUtO Staked 
« a to a  Ladra No. Ml A.F. 
a ^  A M. taary  Ind and 4th 
Huiradny oiaku. S:M ».m.

J. H. SUwart. W.lL 
E rrta  Daniel, tec

B .e .a  B L U  
n * . UM

BacuUr S tar Dtnnar Tonlxt 
All«. M . i lk a  Lodta M T : 
».m. Tlallort Wakoma.

M. T. Kuykaodal. B.B. 
B. L. flahk. Sae.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
fA W  VACATTON and M tv CAB! TldwaB 
bat Juat Iha daal tor yau. A l M tuat ana 
paekaca CaB AM 4-T411 a r  aama t a  auL 
A eourtaeua tatoaman w ll axplato Iha 
datalto. TmWBLL CHBTBOLBT. IW  BaM

p rtaau

NICBLY rUBNOBBD rotm . aanaanlanl to 
•hawar katk. d o ta  la lava . UO Banaak 
Dunac day Dtal AM 443T1: a lia r l:M  
p.in. AM 4 -n n .
kPBCTAL'wBBXLT ralat. D ovm ov; Mo
tel an 17. la kloek nortk a t Hlpkway H .
NICBLY rUBM SBBD frani kadraoin. Ad- 
J o l i ^  both. Mk Bunatla. Aitar I  :M p A  
b u i  AM «4MI. '

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with thè best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

lE A L  ESTATI
HOUSES koR SALE

CIBAN. COMFOBTABLB raam t. Adanuata 
parkin« tpaca. Od buaBna: cato, u n  Scur
ry Dtal AM ««M4.

ROOM A BOARO

A2

An-CONOmONTNG—
CABBIXB W XATKEBUAXZU 

» M  W Htphvay M__________ AM »B IS

AUTO SERVICE-

4 « «I 3rd
ALIONMZNT

4M yatow aa* ■ * * * ™ °p ,
BTXTK

BEATUT SHOPS—
HAlB STYLB CUKIC 

I4P7 Ora««____________Pke»« AM M7S1

BUILOING SUPPLY-
'  BIO V BIN O  BCILDINO -  LÜMBKN 

IIU  Ora««____________ PkMC AM a « «  i

CLEANERS-

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

.\M 4-280T 1710 Scurry
OWNEB LEAYDiO leva. 3 bedroom hooia. 
oa Ur«a tou chtoea toea ttan. carpal and 
drapaa. (ara«a. S33dP deva.
CHOICE L0CAT7ON — crarty alcoa tnm . 
3-badreem. Mcrtoaa - lkreu«koui. central 
bam-roeUn«, kuCI-la draada« labia, calar- 
ad nxturao. aarpart SU.M4 ,
BEAL BUT — 1 kadraiaii brick Irtra near 
a j  aebocia. air roodUtonad. lar«o lat. nice
ly Itndacape* tUc fence, carpert. t l l  Mb 
LUXVRIOU« NKW BBICE — near acboob. 
I-badreom. kttcb«>.daB ccmktnatien. tuBy 
carpaicd. 3 ceramic bathe, caniral haal- 
caolia«. tara«e. S14.3M. 
oVTSTANDmo: New I batoaam atcM. 
ckaica laeutoa. larca raana. tuUy car- 
pai»& raMral baaKoaUn«. earpart. atar
ace. appraxtmaialy SiMI a r  $4Sm dova. 
CBOICE LOTi la Eanaakaek Balckta.

NE^’ BRICK home“
S Bedroom FHA

$1,375.00
HMves you in 

Dial AM 4-7950 
After 6 Dial AM 3-3391

BOOM AND Board, 
i l l  Buanali. AM 441

Nlea

FURNISHED APTS.__________ S3
3-KOOM FPBNMBBD apartm aaii. B—  
paid. T ve mltot vcot a a  UA. M. 34M 
Waal Blckvay Mi B. L Tala

UNREDEEMED
Truck load of 5-galloo butane 
bottles. ,

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDSD
P ..Y .TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD
WANT TO BUT «oat nillk. CaB AM 3-rtof

GRIN AND BEAR IT

LOST a  FOUND •C4
LOST: O B U N  _  
la bualnau buUdtai 
Canlact Tba Ha:

dppar top haadba«. Lott 
hi BI« S prin irF leââe

L O S T ^A ^B E D  bUHold. Jaaloa Wa«nar.

4 3-ROOM m X M ttH E D  anartmanto. erk 
rncldalra . t 7 J * t o M  M par 

vrak. Billa paid. C km  to. AM 4-3XM. 
l« i Mapi.
DIXIE APABTMENTB. 3 
aparunanu and baUroama. BUla 
4-4U4. 3M1 Scurry. B M ~ '

BtUa paU. AM 
Butto^ra* 31«r.

rUBNISBED AFANTMENTB. 3 raaoto and 
balk. AS Mila paid. SU M  par vaak. Dtol 
AM 343U
NICE FVBNISBEO 3-raam apartmaM. 
»tota In. ceapto only, aa pata. «U  Nolan.

IM  **^pSáda AM a a n i
OBBOO 

IMP Ora««
CLK A N EU  ______
P h iM  AM MMU I Wadd

EFPICIXNCr APABTMBNT. à  
itouad. kiUa pabL daalrakla tor 
woman. C ha t to. 3M Watt Tm. o u i  
AM «43M.
3-BOOM rV B N Isax O  Apamnanl. o7t 
and v a ia r  p«td. a H  4-toW a r AM «4P11.

lUSINESS OP.

lEUVlSION DIRECTORY
W H IR ! TO ftUY YOUR N IW  TV S IT  ^

1 SRI sip...Üir ihpMilaUi TV SERVICE
_  e l e c t r o n
^  t u b e s

T T *M plO JIIIT IC I

Servies it our buiiness! And Um 
only way w$ can tUy in buii- 
Bcst is to auura you prompt, de
pendable TV lervioe. That's why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested snd repaired by a 
skilled lechniciao. And that's 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silvcrama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes»they 
bring out the b«t in any mdeebnnt 0 
o f l V  set

A>1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial AMi 4-5534

‘V «*r« v ic tin s of MÍIo4i«d «MBbiakd wMi habit, Q uiacyt. . .  Nople 
codtwe« headidg hs tone 4totosl •. •

FOR SAUS; L o tti  Drt*c-in. Oaod ‘ 
naaa. For dataUa Dtol AM «-71U.
FAID VACATION aad Bov C art T ldvâa 
baa lu ti Iha daal tor you. A l to k itl a»a 
paekact. CaB AM 4-7ttl a r  tom a a» auL 
A cauri  to  u i M liim aa v ia  exslato Ika 
dauila. TIOWBU. CMBVBOLXT. U «  Enel

VERA LEE I  DEIYB ton Cato a n d ^ â â r .  
Sail or trade tor tola modal car a r  Irnilar- 
bouoa or aman dawn paymant wlUi moolk- 
*- taaUUmaata flxturaa aad paaaaaalona. 

r  m ora Intoramttoa dtol AM 4-UM.

3 LARC
p S  M r ' totodlttoitod. 

Dial AM LSTVr.
BOOM tum lakad anartmant.

«U D olat.

AIB CONDmONED; Tva 
ad tpartmoata. BUk paid. 4-343L v»a«bav VuE«¿

turalaii-

ONE. TWO aad 3 ra ta l nvn lik id  apart 
m aau. A l priTaw kalha. atHlttoa paid. 
tlr-randlllto lA  Elaa AnamiaBC.^ 3M Jahto

HEW FASnOM  CLEAHEBd 
Ito  W ra a r lk  Fkaaa AM 4

ROOFEES—

S L A U G H T E R ' S  rn v v T tirv T i . » . a - » . — ^ ^  Y iitrim u
VENT FBXTTT 3 katoatm  brttk. > ^ - * « '^ _ » t o B a  aad

»arpatod. dnpad . caalral haaL : 
m e *  aa load tona liar haaac. !

■ BauM aad S n a ta to  n u t o .  3 BOOM

tvraiakad. B evard Bouaa.

COFFMAN BOOriNO 
toola Fbotot A

w x r r  TEXAS b o o f in o  c o .
Etal am  AM 44M1

OFFICB SUPPLY—
TNOMAB TTFCWBITBB 

k  OFF eUFFLT

I  Room BtaM t m  t  f i l t h  111 Mi 3 BOOM FUBNlSaXO aparUDtal. alr- 
SUBCBBAB BOMB; Bi t aiHai aa v  •  a a d  et a dUtonad. UM N ana AyHard. Apply 1«PI 
raatob BMM attraettaa kkakoa. S atra». U ta Flaca._____________________________

' SBOOM AND S^aom fa n ilto it  tpa rt-  j  toauramu ia  a a iu  « b i t  imaa. ------ Coarta. UM W ttI 3rd.U N  O ra n

TOT STALCUP
110» LL0M>

AM 4-2244-AM 4471$

PHlVriNG-

111 TBX F B O niN O
Fhttot AM 3-tUI

F C B im a E D  FODBUtidktr« un
*OOM n av ltk td  aparta ita l a l IH  

tu a  Flaca. AB Mlh paid.
L ^ B  4 BOOM taratokad m artm ael MW «ad rtSÉi air niitMMiHd 
AU UiUi ftwrinfcia w S f ^ S l I lt a r a t M p g ^ A l P ^

REAL ESTA T!
B t^D fxss F fto p fa m r '

________tuSN *^J**3p  to

BUY A  P A  ,‘i S i s : C a - ‘’s r . i S
• S ^ ----- ------

SFBCIAL- t pactoaa n av  thraa kadraam 
, Mabuikaa kamt. IMP fati a t fla tr  apoca.
> walk-« f la ttt  kl« b a m  an atk ad «ara«* 
lo e ly  ITM . WUI taka toBallar h tu ta  toTndc ■ —  ■

SFBCIAL* Auraettar S-badratm aad dea TBBXB-BOOM tuntokad apattm aat. BUli 
naar callafa. M« aunty raam. Oaiy ttTM i paML Accapt t  a r  two ckBdraa. AM 3-3433. 
itoavi w m  MS AiitUe •  •
VBBT ATTBArnVB -  ' ----- --------------------
SS?
m r  UUCB TBIM 
naara. PM d atati.

^  oJyVrSS** «t pto»*'toSdf i bad hath
AM 4.3PM. UM Scarry.
LA M B  T B B n  ream ftoalik id  aaanm iu t 
v » k  to rta  vato-to alaaat. D iti AM i m il

NICB 4 BOOM taratokad marttnaaL «ata «ara«a aad drtaavay. 3to WUto.

$400.00 BÍONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Bat illm« and ccRtcun« money fram  aar 
nva^ao l Bt«h O rada Candy macktnaa U 
tkia a r ta . Na aaRto«l Ta «uaBty tor vork  
yau miMt k a r t  a  car. rafcraacaa. MPP.M 
oaak. aacurtd by tovaalcry. DtaoUn« I  
b tu r t a vaak lo boatoatt. y tu r  aad aa
Kreeeta«ee a t raRarttiaia vIU aal ap to 

N M tnantkly v tlk  *ary peed poaubUt- 
ttot a t takta« e a tr  tiiU tima. lacom a to- 
rraactoc accordto«lT. F ar toU rrtov. to- 
eluda A to a  to appara tton.

BOX B-692
CARE OF THE HERALD

WILL «ACBIFICB aa  araoual a t atpar 
kui lnaat. E era 't Cala. IIM  Lamaaa Bl«b- 
aay , a r  vUl toaaa to raapoaalbla parly. 
AM 4-ST4. ________________________

BUSINESS SERVICES E

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Prtcut At Small Charga

Nothing Down
36 Months To Poy 

Titia Ono-F.H.A. Loan
S&M LUMBER CO.

" C A R  R A D IO  S P E C U U S T ’’ . .  ,  
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
t n  G o lia d  D |b 1 AM 4-7445

Srd BaUden Of Flacr H«

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male PI

DUI AM s -ta i

W ATXim ■aU at IM4 Ora««

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
BackhoG-DitcbCTB- 

Air Compmsor k  Took 
Rond Boring.

AM 4-24«4»Snyder Highway 
NiU AM 4-74» or AM 4412S

day.

Phooe AM 4-S3SS 
RA\DEN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POH SALE

i LASOS t SOOM fornliÉod iw rin iM i «««*■ 
|P»M. Dtol AM AJ7M. A p p g l M p I r J i y

Novo Dean Rhoads
-Tka Berna to

Dial AM »-2450

3 BOOM FUBNISBBD toaltx . „
iwtoekad t o ä S v U H  Natoa. AM 4d««7 a r  AM e-M13

AÍ ^
NICB VBXDBOOm. torva keto« 

toacod Yard. CTM da«

tor “ — M r  L . W î L ^  ftin lik H  tpam aaa l.
wo Laoeastar y »  w*t «tk________________

' NICB 3 BOOM famtokad tiiailiiim i 
»«•tn « 5  Otototh. BlBi NearTetti

f o r c a l e  Î M e e S r ¿toto». 1 - Tiritoto.______ _______
PFAI. DEAL for ramfly ¡ í S t  ta*f« «“ • * UNFUILNTSaED APTS,
roocn ipnrtoeBl

S tip iu i. m  S ym  AM x i v:
-  FII|UIIH J«D a p T tmatot. Mito

tm dniid p l  Dial AM 4-TIH. 3M

ITBEBB BOOM aad I-------- -------------------- -------------— ----------- t r aaaa thiaagham  taaetd  yanL
S rD  o r  trade f o r  h o o p c  2 ! «  rara«> ___ ,
NEW SUBURBAN Home, $ bed- 2 ^  Ĵ - ^ * * ^ | t r t o t .  P M ^ S L ^ ir M B i '^
n o i M .  lots of c k M rts . B ice  c n b i- l- to to . ^ ¡ Ma. a m  ei«?» m  am  l m T "
B e u  h a rd w o o d  f lo o rs  g a m « .  ” » *  .  '  .»  b o o m  c b f u b b h b e d  d m ux .■ n * .  UBIUWWUU uw uea. Btot a « v . | B B W -B B ^ r  t y  O acapayy- 3 torpa bed- 1  m aotap . Peed tocattea. Dtol a « « > 3Mi

B4

utility room. H acre land, on pave- ! toy ,  ta» bam extra MML^reLna 
meat. Priced right " S -
OXE UNTUR.NISHED Digikx with w ^ m o ro S ^ Ì ra S S i  rÌS m  k lS  
gaiBgc apartment AO for $50» 'S f ’S S k u S t  Ì S m 
tlOM down rare o S c k i 3 i ^ ^ * y * *
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE ¡¡¡a* ^  1»»̂  *iaat'*S{‘ uìàrìk ùS
AMM5U law Gregg AM 4-727»!—  ” *** ^ _______________ _

- 1 BARNES REAL ESTATE

PURNPHKP HOPSES Bg|
***^**' '̂*‘'**‘" r  t  ItTTTtMt MeitaiB----- ““ Smotta». SM maam aV_-

'* viaacto Waal BMbvay

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL A ll 't-SIM
\

For Asphalt Paviag—Driveways 
Built-Tard Work-Top SoO- 

rm  O iit-Catdaw  Sand
ALL TYPES OF FENCES

Patioe aad Sidewalka 
RoQed Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO

AM 4-537»________
iw * n k . and na aaad-OSM toad. M U Marpkiva. AM 4-3M« altar t:t

Lifetime position. Promotioo ' as 
earned. $12,000 a year average ia- 
come. Company benefits. No trav- 
eU^.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work bard—have late ! 
model car—be of good character- [ 
have eome salec experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

WANTBD CAB Ortvara. Apply to pel
eny Cab CntoM»ny. 3H S au ry .

Manager Trainee
Man age 21-W. Finance experience 
preferred but not essential. Com
pany benefits. For further infor
mation

j Apply la PersonI CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
107 West 4th

TBUCB DBITXaa-MAKX MOBX Txaoooa c o n t b a c t  o f b b a t io n
Yaa caa oiaba m are man ay by oanaHIl a a .  
oparatto« yaur ova trac iar nadw  retolmct | 
v ita Aara K ayflovar Ttatoak C aopany. 
laa.. Ika aattoa'a aaraack lar«OM n aa rn aa ., 
cam ar. Bxpaadto« ttoat: aaod W leart 3S- 
3* yaara. F an  um a. «batata aparaxtoa. Fatd  | 
tiaiatoe. T ra a tr  fgmlakad: upkaap paid. 

rattoa  coal paid. 11 parcaat ad  
toad». F ia iutot at at t m to to a o d , 

pay; bDaay extra k to en u . Muat av a . a r |  
k t  th ia  4« m aka a v a  anvavatotoau 

a r  brake

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

POT
newlife

nTODHPBESENTTTSEtf
K

tocal.Rdodquaftera for i S i l v e n i n i a  ReptacemenU
A

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael »-KMID-TV, MidUad; Chanael 4-HEDY-TV, Big Spring: 
Chaanel 7-KOSA-TV, O d.na: d u aac i ll-XCRD-TV. LabbeA; 
ChABael 12—KDUB-TV, Labbdck. Pregraa laformatlda paMIshcd 
•s taralshdd by sUtleas. They are respeBslbld f o r  the metmxmtj 
BBd UmeUMSs.

MONDAT EVENING TV LOG 

EMID-TV CHANNEL I  -  MIDLAND

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

O n e  A a d  T w o  B a th s

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
Near iaatdr CeOege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES O FFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curlay, 

Inc.-Lumbar
1»»» E .  4lh D U I  A M  4-71m I 

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
A f te r  •  P J L  A t 
11 th  A a d  B a y la r  

> D U I  A M  2 4 3 » 1

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T IL —

SJk-M aUnaa 
4:JP-3-Oun PUyk. 
S.Sk—lAl » .■ -.I t
•  :4k—«pona 
4:13—lia v t 
t l S —Weatliar
S :1k—Monta CrUto 
I  t o - '- l l "  Uww 
7:lk-T »xaa in B ariev
•  :to -F l« b u
•  :kk—Ckartoe F arrea
•  :1k—Aciloa Taatolit 

lk :4k-N »»t 
>k:lk kper te. Wthr.
î{:Sk-Æ Â ue»
u : tk -« l« a  o a

T i'E a n a i  m o b n in o
7:4k—Today 
•  ik —Home 
» to—Romper Boom 
f  Ik—Tnilk or C'Q’cee 

I* 4k-Tte Tac Dou(b 
!• Ik -I l  Could Ba You 
11.4k—Tex aod J u u  
Il lk-C luk - W  
U Ik—Brida and Oroom 
1 Ok—Theatre 
3:4k—Dueen 1er e Day 
1 43—M etern R'moncee 
3 4k—Comady Tima 
I  Ik-M eltnaa

JP-3UUD Playh.
3 3k-Ltl R aK ib
•  4k—aporta
•  13-N eat
4 33-WeeUier 
4 lk-8u>M
7 0»-Meel MçOrxv 
7 Ik -4 te (e  by Stkdl«bl
•  •k—F ritira l of ( ta r t
•  Ik—Dr CTirUttaa 

I4:4k-Nea>
■•ilk—aporte, wtbr.
!• îk—lo p  Tunee

Ul lk-Sl«B o a  '  ■

EEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

• :to Mem» Fair4:lk-WU(y
j K S Â Î K U
•  43—Leooay Tunae• :tk—Bruca Fraxtar• IS—Nrvt. Bptt• Ik-Bokto Rood 7 tk-lkay MtUand 7:3k—B Diamond
■ •k—Ptoybouoa■ Ik—Detti Fairkaaka t  .4k-Top TUnea

U.4k-Oraad 04» Opry 34’3k—Neve. Wtkr.^F'ta 11:4k—dbevtaaa U 4k-dl«a oa 
tV B H B ar• 3k-et«a Oa

7:43—Local Nave 
4.4k—Frad Warm«
4.3k—Godfrey Ttma 
•  Ik—etrtka n  Bick 

14 4k-Taltont Lady 
14.13—Lay» of Ltle 
14 3k—kearck lor V rov 
14.4S—Ttmaly Topici 
II kk-Neiwark Neve 
11 Ik—kiand. Ba Couaiad 
ll  lk -W trld  Turne 
13:4k-Our Mtoe Break» 
I l lk - B e v a  
U 43-B eaaa F an y  
1 «k-B to Fayaa 
1 I k - i a l  c n ak y  
1 4k-Brto4tt»r Day 
3 13—kerret «tonn 
Î  3k-Ed«» M Nicbl 
3 to  Jk n m y D ata 
3:3k-Oi1»al XxprvM

4 4k—Homa Fair 
4 13-A to t  
4 3k-WiSy 
3 to-Loooey Tuaee 
3 13-Bar H1.C
3 43-Ix>eo»y Tunee
4 to-B ruce Frailer 
4 13-Newt, kpu
•  3k—Nome that Tune 
7 4k-Pbi| k ilrert
T Jk-Texaa la  Berlov
•  4k-4M.aw gueetloB
• 3k—«berta  at Cecktoa 
» «k-Te Tea Ike Truth

14 to PTaybouee
14 3k-N »vt. wtkr. F 'tare
U 4 4 -« b o v r» .a
U •4 -K «a OB

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

HO FBNCB: A l lyaa r m ii i .  a t in a  I *****—U a l i ) .
-■**■-* ^  HELP WANTED. FeauU■■M RPÜk dUMoB BtSMO. - - ___

ly ratta. V__̂  
~ AM k l4 tl .
SBOOM y URRUBBU kam t, a^v
t o a t ^  m nSrSTim , ptoi.*5p5T5Ciroff.

S NEW BRICK HOMES ______________ .a w i
TO BE BUILT ' r m anakU imatoM dava.

■Mkto to I T  34k. Heetnctad a m  1 bad- BMattfai I  k K ru m  aaar laa to r  CoBtea. 
raotae and d ta . 3 ceraaua Ula bathe FuCy m jj«. « i *
•arpetad. cealral beat, air readWlaaiA | a m a, a » ^  a t m  aavn.
atoctTM raa«e and »»an. FHA k a a  arati- Skedroaaa. rm trn l lartttoa to »maato. 
a M  CaS tor tw ibar datalto and ate Naad Mora “ r ^ « -  Of AB Biadi

I 2008 Scurry AM S-2636 ,
i THRXK BK04K30M b n m  v tto  feaa». caa- ; Daatoy1 « . ------  --------------ba.^

’t o t  STALCUP
AM 4-2244—AM 4-4715

3-ROOM FUHBISHBD 
AH Mito paid r.,— . .  ___
rm lankySdaiSSIS. I m iSmf
•ItA lX  3 ROOM turatokad bouta ~ää~ 
dar Hl«kvay. P u l  am  »4733

furatoked kaut» Heviy dat- 
aratad. BUto |>»m air aaadittoaa«. ~  '

Am-CONDinONING 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM »»5U 205 East 17th
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM 4097S After g P.M.
n  C. McFBXneOB PampM« Harrtoa. Sep- 
tto taaka. vaak tatka. lU  WaM 3rd. Dial 

[AM »«111; atokta. AM A tm t.

WANTBD; BXFEBIBWCBP 
paraMB0«i KscaQom
totter «Irta« a«»

Cere a t i t r a ld

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOA.NS

I  43—Oou« B dvard i
•  to  itoait»
•  .Ik -I ttrra
•  13-W eatbar•  :14-IM
7 4 k - D r ______
7 Ik—Bickard Dtomatd
•  k k -F a rd  Thaatra 
4 m -T a to m  tcouU
•  4k-«iiidla Ooa 

14 4k l .aei a t
Ik 3k Nav a 
lk'43—L a u  Weatber 
Ik Sk—kneru  Rt-LUaa 
i l4 ^ ^ I t t ta  OvI Tkaatra

H2 k:3k Fapeya

,M 4k-VaIMDI Lady 
|lk :U -L e ra  a t U fa 
Î! TtoW
“  U sk tt i  to  Neve
11 14-ntand. Be Covalei 
II:3k—World Turne
ilî S r S "  "tootaU  Jk-H oua» P arty  I to-Bi« rrnron

3 4k-nrt«hiar Day

.’ t È S T .X «
■y. - ■ -

4 e»—Fun»«-I*epp4n'
4 43—Doti« C d a a rd t 
4 to-Sporte  
t  I k - Neve
4 33-Weaiher 
4 Jk-N am e that Titoa 
T .to-Fkil « tire n  
I:3k—dtaie Trooper 
■ to-«k4 PM queauea 
4 Ik -T rx ae  la  R erlev  
•  to -T e  T e l the Truik 
I  lk -1  Led 1 U ree 

14 to -Je ttrey  Janea 
,14 lk -N »vr 
14 4 3 - Late Weatber 
114 3»-dpU  H>4JtM 
Il:4» -N lia  O al Th.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neet And Clean 
Appfy

MILLER’S PIG CTAND
510 East Third

ftir r l ik i t  beme. 44« Baer 
W iW a te r  paid. AM 4A444 Mto

TA BM  FLOWED vHh iMaliBtr. lea ttlL  
[ttock. tractar werk, a m  SY7«.

Dial AM »Y711.MARIE ROWLAND
147 W. 21Ä AM 2-2591 ' COyNTBY BOn l kadraam. 1 ina hatha.
LABOB 1 haifraacii brick, larye dan with kaaaa. uto feaca. varkikopItraatoca. atoctnc kackea. 3 iBe »-«■-. i <toe le 3 aeree. MM», s  eaak. tnpto carpari vii take eneU kouee oa

FOB CONCBBTB Work of aay  ktod caB 
BareM Cravlerd. AM «eu», im  Waal 7th

4-301 ar AM 4-44M

NXW ^rick trka  I  bedroem I ' t  bathe, 
torea tHrkaa, »»Otar toe tU  7M. 
snlm nO O M  kOck. Ul* bam  Caatm  beat- 
laa. 1 Mark! a t ackowL 4a444. 
sftS im oO M . attaebed «»ra«e. f e ■ e e d 
yard. 414M dawn. 4
13SV FLOOB apace la l-bedraom ta d  
dea. ebetce tocaUaa. M.3M 
LABOB Ikeareem  carpeted, baauutul 
yard. 4 leal uto Iraea owner toft town 
i-B B 0n003L  3 tola, fmeed yard. 413M 
deva. total M4M
im w  i k i draam . toeaty kltchea. valfcdB 
t tee»«». carpael  MMO 
BBAL Otoe prewar koma 1 kadr eem . 7 
badw. toealy yard, ebamt tocattoo 4PSM. 
SA CninCB becauaa a t a  baaim  c a « t ; 
fktrkaa farm, «aid hicama.

, i nooia
II4M caeb hato. Horimtda. 0 .3« .

NarUtolrte- Nice I roam» aad b am  4IH». 
31444 catta.

14 Can canrt aa 3rd Ptreal S3a.4M. 
k rreral bualntea toeattoaa aa Ora««. Bek-tofWbmlbAto

MOOCRff TWO ro an  fwais^ad Mom* im  
* 204 *** 11» t c urry. Dial AM

I^ B B D B O p M  a l c ^  lurntobad b a m » .  
AW# S-TMCB funüRàad MMtOMaL hath rIf. 
»»"«tonkS- am 4-7P4T^lîSr 7W
4 KOOM FAim«T fWlilMd Mrmm An
bUto MUd I - e « a d 3 3 i r Ä

CONCHETE WORK 
f l o o r s . FOUNDATICmS, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
FOB C O M P L E T S ________
■nada a r  baa»»» balB. Con

Pome nke ditolexaa Cato - t ra m  414H i» .

NKW 3 bedraam. 3 tilt batta». Uto t tteba». 
torte Urin« ream , torpe dtnln« room, cen
tra l brnttoc. aV-eoadittoB»d. fuaat* bouaa. 
fencad backyard xaa.am would r u t i l a r. f V k « n  - -  ---------

OBATBL. tM aaad. «aod 
b M  tok^aatL barvyaid taMBtoar. 
ttttd «m eal daBearad. CaB BX kdlJT.UNFUR.MSBED H O U S E S _______________________

aeael.l rrvTr»»».»-^ tototld MP I ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Bdrrard» »»utoTtrd. Dtol AM 331M. ------ E4

S L A U G H T E R ' S !  s u l u v a n
« O IC B  LOCATWN-S ni. tor«» kB- '
Ä 2 - »<>»> Cregg Dim am 4-8532

la 4 room boute v lh  

bnck

THÄK1-ROOM wfunUriMtf 
er U bai Ptmlly. —
E tat IKb.

f i t e  roam bauaa. ctoee to. I r r  
W H. Henry. 304 NW Bk. Dtol AM AM».
f o b  COÜFLI. 
dtttoaed. Apply_______
^lEW 3 BEDBOOM unfurnlabed 
Dtol AM A34P4 Apply 4M Wett Bb

Mise. FOR RE7HT

3-raom and bato Alr-t 
UH Weed. AM M131.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN  

E L E C T R IC  M O T O R  R E P A IR S  
A N D  O IL  T fE L L  E L E C T R IF IC A 

T IO N  M O T O R  C O N T R O L S  
See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W Ind D U I A M  4-50n

n i i M v j i e a  pnck. 3 badraara. 3 batoa. ' ---------- --------- ---------------- ---------------------
g a y  * y « d » J t t o  3 mem cotta«», beat iA lM  Equity m i  badiv jui bnci

___■■■•«to Far Oeod tu r a  *** 4^4M. CaU any tana «taday
”  ____________ Fkapt AM «.34«3| H AVTIFM P t r a J  t r e v .e .^ . '

ROBINSON, *** 11M Mato ! OOWNTOTTN Roemto« Hoqm. ' f ^
McCLESKEY 709 Main I »itbueban- « *“

________ __________________ B7
FOX R B fT : Davuiow« partin»  mocoo. 
^  at H am a Cat». M M ^
Apply Bam » Cata.

u a  ktaai AM 4-43» AM 4A4PI 
BBICE OI AND FBA BOMBS 

t  BBDBOOM TraderhouM — Ctmpletaly faratabad
NEW BBICE O I  home—A rea Addnica. 
BBICE OX. Boma* oa El«m S tm t.
3 aiOBOOM 3 botlu. ctoaa to. WiB eov 
aider eome trad* •
S-KDBOOM BBICE. I  bellu

I  we r*  ■ VFW «V fM 3E le im M  S M U P a  WMH
i -•«Ice tocauoa. Alwayi tan . Dtol AM 

n o kaotn. 4E14 eacleeed _________________
WdreSm IBM **"**”*' IÎIS* *SJ^ U*kM qaar-»U»»», «aad valar vaO.

portb. «ara«» 
tradada en S 
t  ACBEk. S
tlS.lN .
BEAL .NICE- 3 Bedreom aa Mata. «1» Tee
îTii»*îL?îf* ld»»l tocattomWin Appreciate U tik to i

le 7

----------------- ----  ■ O,™  ! °  J  *® yiTT by owner. Waohttutoa Flaca I
“ 4 . « “»«d- vUI ccnalder bouaá a í ^ m  i **» *^*^ badroom. Air coodt-payineat “  » * ■  ' Uonm Faneed yard, «bada trete F ari

3H o r c i .  Drty. DUI a Ì .

M U B O O M . la n a  fcacad yard n e a r  

BBW LABOB S-badraam home. IMM

WANTED TO RENT
WOULD LIBB TO BBKt T  
In eouatry. Dial AM 4-MM.

TO r*at 3 bedroom home. Not e re r  i
^ T B  aai aai e W t^  M ._ te  a w  m -  — -

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Seme EffidcnL Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

ll,^  ML on Snxder Highway 
AM 4-tlg»

EXTERMINATORS
TBBkOTXS CALL PouttvaeU ra A-ooe 
Tenntto Caalral Cempleta peal eoatrol 
aerrtoa. Work luBy luaraateed. Mack AtUP.
TXBMITXacALL Or vrtta-Wall'a Xxmi  ̂
mtoatbi« Company far trae  tnepaetloB. 
141» Weet Ayeaue D. ta n  Anpeto, MM.

BI

THANK YOU 
FOR A CHANCE

a w c B - f iS S S S r a ir  T o J IS i ' r t ’ ”  have e p l ^  for • J e . ca ll 
aaato part at «awn ,o r w rite me giving description and
m  M u T ^ ^ ^ ' r a ^ S U .  t^ t t r 'e a to  lo c a tio n . W o u ld  e s p e c ia l ly  U ke to  
k a a m  aarpam  J * ^  tree», novert. t h a v e  p la c e s  W ith S m a ll  d o w n  p a y -  aaa  t : H  la  4 H . Baaaonabto. U t o | f „ , „ t j  ^

room house near school, south 
part. Win sen for H caah.

J. B. PICKLE
Home; Office:

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
ROE RAOtTlNO And poptr hoartni, omli D. M. Minor. n§ DUiT aM^ I tn o u iB  MXIM FEET, toeatod at >44 Eato Firto Btraai. BI« aprta«. T«B*. 

ItaWord Fraparttot. AkltaM. Taxat. EMPLOYMENT p
ANNOUNCEMENTS C HELP WANTED. MeU p i

LODGES Cl MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer man that haa experience 
with Chryiler product. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please Apply Jo

______4TATED COHTOCATlOlt Btoapr lBf  Cbopler Ha. 174 B A.M. »Tary 3rd Tbonday. 
K  JW * «  PM- ■ehaal at katraa- KcyM Oto tirary tdoaday.
V— J  om» a. DaBay. B.F. Brvto Daalto. Bii.

to toatr bao». To« v i l  da talaptien» tu r .
Jw  k batto» Vida tnraraaca . — . - Va» v a  racal*» SI Jk par haar 

«»TV IMi_k»ari par vaaC Wrl» O Tataar. Bea m . Abeoae. Texae.

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA 
G RAJALE D

High Schoolar Home
'"‘V* BCafl OtNMB Bifaw Viv
DEaCBlFTITB SOOXLBT. L a a n  h av  
yaw caa a t r a  year Amartoak Sebaal

at lael ■• your thna 
mH. aUbdord Rl«h __

' earaU tal loxli ooto eaek year to
AMXBICAN aCBOOL 
F.O. BOX 314S 
LUHBOCB. TXXAa 
wtUMM abUsattoa eand pm  
cripUTa batodak Ntmt

SIGNATURE 
LOANS .

$ 10.00- $ 100.00
Easy Payments 

Quick, Confidentio^
FINANCE 

SERVICE CO.
309 Main St.

Phone AM 4-7301

KCBQ-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBSOCK
3 4k—Chan, u  .n ,i,i
4 3k-eix.Oiai Tkaatra
3 3k-Puptrm aa
4 •k-N eve. kpto.
•  Ik -W tatbar
•  ■IS—Ber»» BavaB
•  34—Havkaya
!  4 k -* x i“ «bow 
7.3k—Arthur Murray 
k 4k-Tad Mock
•  M Hierin «t Cachi»» 
4 3k—Acuea Tootobl

» :4 k —M‘m*nt e t h'etoek 
M:3k-M »vi 
jk:4k-W ealber

10 » A O k e  A 0 «  rnan
h o b n im o■ 4k—Today

•  4k—Horn»

It to*. Ta* D oùk
}• > k -n  Could I to y a a  
U:4k-T»x and Jtox 
ll:3k-C hik  M 
“  *  Otaom
I S “? “ - "  M"»**J to  Queen for t  Dor 
I  4**° B'lotacoo* «k-Motaie»
■ 3k-Oono Autry

Î  to-Loon*y Tune» 
I^ R o o p iia lM y  Tuna
•  4k—Neve, «ma
• Ik-Weothor
Î  l^~?* to  a R avel 
Î *«“4*r
/ to -W a ra e r  Brat

Î  2 - ^ « i i» » l  at « to n
•  3k—Fante

iîîîijîn;?
« to T íS b o ! ,
_____Murder Cae»

K P A B - I T  C H A N N E L  U  -  8 W E E T W A T E H

:M Warna F air 
Jk-WiOy

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

CHILD CARE

• 1 4  Doua E dvartli 
t  lk-B obto  Hood 
7:kk-Tho»a TThttte« O M  
7:3k BIcbard Dtomoad

• *4-5««4 ratrkaaki
•  *S-X«P Tun»» 

M :4 ^ F U y  a t Weak 
>• S “"***- WUir. ruiri

y S zSä .

MUBIBBT FOB Babtot andar 1 yaar. 
CetoMrtkblk. a ir eandlttoned 3 tn . U  D. 
CMIattoa. AM 3-3474 » H  Bato Mb.

7:4k-Local Ravx 
•  4k—Fred Wartne 
4 »  Oediray Time 

, 4 3k-4trtk» R BIch 
Il4 •k-V allam  Lady 
»  13-Loee e t  Lite 

,14 3k det r ek  tor TTov 
114:43—Tlmely Topica 

tk -H ev »
lu -.lk -s taad . B» Coialod 
,11 Tk-WorW Toma 
U tk -O u r Mia» Broeka 
II 3k-N e*i 
11 Al—Route Farty 
l : 0k—B it Payoa 
I:3k— Croaby 
I  to—B n«httr Day 
313—Secret Stona 
3 3k-Ed«o ot Nlfbt I
3 ;4k-J. Dota A o v  |

3:3>-Gr1*nt Exproii7 •^“Hoitia K«ip
4 13—lad 'ttry  oa F T 'm* 3k-Wlky '  *^'^44

ìS:lC T«:’~
t  ^ i r —  i —

5 t a " - ^7  3k-FtaykokM 

Î  S t ì ®  7 ^  Truth

*lì »"f

AM^Mj^kMei? l ’ï f ' .  *tok«Klikto^^M H  bMora 4.M  k m  or a m  s m h

^^_^***^ elOMr«« ta mniarnTTw I
^  Btabt» tS COBtt MI bOUTe •DOCIaI rHisa I 
for worttag moUiar. m S :  '
MK#. IUkBBtdL'9 NuTfOTT Odob H jihAi-l i 
throm h •oturdap. TOjifc NoÌm i. a M 4-7ta/

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

ben

A  g J j S S M * - »  ÄI t oBday i • : «  p m

* 4 -  FlToam  W.M. 
^  O J9. Bushaa. Haa.

Service Manager 
Jamea Weir

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

O t t o " K (

LOANS
I  FAST SERVICE 

•  LOW RATES 
LOANS 

UP TO $300 

First Finance Co.

CABE, eaocltl v t tk iy  rato . 
•ctoL Dial AM 33343.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

M n.

" J 5 |
LET ira DO YOUR 

LAUNDRY
Fluff Dry And 

Wot Waoh 
A apoetolty 

Wo v a tk  ( r e te e n

LftB WASHATERIA
Fro» Flekap k  DaUrary 

4lh AM

4:W—Bom» Fair
4:3k-wUly

Tuo»»
SiitiSiS!?'
J -^ ~ i;to " * y  TUnaa
* WUir. r t a r
4 13-Dou« EdvarM  
9-)9->llobUi Rood I
7:4k-Thoe» Whllln« Olrb 
4 • w^®~Rt€h«rd DtamoBd
! ■ AUan
•  : ^ O o u «  Fairbaaki 
9 M -taudio Od#

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

£ u ì? n .; : -

n BIch

ffcSs; K -|l j  .09—Reva

J i b ' 
ll B Ä . “ '“'f :«3-Hout» porty 
1 Cratby

l i î t ï ’M S K

Oto o ç r ^
! î ' î ! ’“ ff«W!. w thr. r  

Til# A'Y’turtM
rôS ifiÇ ® "
7.4k—C»p4. Btn«aroa

3 3k—Orleot Bxpreet
4 4k-Rem e F air 
4.13—Ralr D re u tr  
4:3k-Wtay
l : to —Loobey T un tt 
I  1 3 -B tr H t e
5 43—Loooey Tunat 
4 Ok-Htv». W Uirr r  
I  13—Dou« Edward» 
1:34—H tm » ttttt T itw  
7 04—Phtl Ml»»r»
7:3k—Taxa» In Rairtow 
4 44-444 404 qumttoa
i  34—Sptka Jonae 
t  4 4 -7k  T e l tb» Truth 
I  34-C tp t Daetd Orto! ,14 Ok—PlayTieu»»

M S k-R evt. wibr.
U Ok—Moneoon|U'4k-ai(a oa Vtura

IBOHIBO WAMTXD; Dtol AM 33SH~
33311

M iü l  ^2 .® ?  Ironln«. t l  .M doaea. d» baby »Ittln«. 34e hour, p iai a m  33041. '

s s T m prtto»
EXPXBIXNCXD IBOHINO 
*3.

S E W IN G J$
WOODS eOwla«. 

13tk. Pial AM 334M m r B atí

SEWIHO. maodln«. avant-."LTTsa
aOMBM^B qUILT taOé.lS'
** 4* * k ^  3M loutb WÜlaa. AM_______

DWAPBBrEa. Cata cintato., 
^ e i a o r l n  ytrtoty a t toadta« fak-
p to  H tttw ttb to  prICM. AM 33347; U ll

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD ' 
CLASSIFIED AOS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 44221

^  »
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

PA CKA RD A ILL TV*»
W e  l e r r l e e  A S  M e k e e

n i  Wm I ITU

PA R M irt

GET Y 
AT TARZ;

a - IM O  D  
S-1(M 0 D  

D e p e s t e r  B r

T
MARK!

C le r c n c  
G L e n d a lf t  9-2

MERCHAN
r u i l d i n q I

PAV
ANC

IxS Shealhin 
Dry Pine ,.
2x4 Precisior 
Cut Stud$ .. 
2x4 Douglas 
10. 12, U -tt 
Corrugated 1 
(Strongbarn) 
24x14 2-Lt. 
Window Unit 
15-Lb. Asphs 
(432-Fl.> .
Oak Floorinf 
(Premium G 
2-SX6-8 
Screen Door

LUBBOCK 
2901 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232

Atbe5t«4 Sid 
Per Square 
4x8 «»”
Sheet Rock 
Compoeition 
f215 lb.> ...- 
2x4
Studa....... .
IxS Sheathlo 
( D r y  P t i i e )  
U.S.G. JolDl 
C e m e o t  . 
4xt H** CJ> 
Plywood . 
2-0x«4 MalM 
Stab Doen
#  Build Red
•  Add a Ro

5 YE

Lloyd
Inc.,

IMS E. 4th

DOGS. PET
araciAL«ABi 
CItotcd M catot
ABC B xonn 
t ea a t 1414 B
axe BBO0T1
ta la  kee a t 17

r o u s e h o u

N F
LIVING

W e  B «

rURN
Aw

9 m  WcatN
GOC

USED
WASHI

l-HOTPOI> 
condition 
t-EAS^^ h 
good. wa.<he 
I—G E Jus 
vatu# for M 
Any of th« 
only $10 dot

Hilburr
304 Gregg

Ni 
»  I  

FY
THOMPS 

1210 Greg
tlHBn rUBWT' 
•e l-T ra d t Wt 
Wtto BI«kv»T

S
Several gw 
All ail**- P  
21’ ARVIN 
new.
21” TRAVT 
(inieh
Hot water h 
Priced righ 

SK
MARQUET

L  I.
A306 Gregi

a .E . AOTOMi 
new. vatbee 1 
U M M  I t »  4
v arm en ti l i t  
anre. 3k4 Or*
lI-ntCB tA« 143 44 Dtel *

RENT
Refrij

Eva pc

Apart

Paint
Gun



I  S y ria «: 
Lakbaefc; 
pabllriMd 
metmrmcj

cQrt» i ij ttktltet 
d  ( ta n  

uuaa

Tudm
C
Tun*«
•PU
hat TtiM *an
la lUTia« 
QaaalMi 
d  CochlM 
tbt Truth 

tartd onaf

Papptt'Uuardt

that Twa 
Itara 
Troopar 
Ouaiuaa 
la Harta* 
Iba Truth J^Uraa

Wtatbar
fU-Utaa 
«1 IK

Tuara 
itatir Tan* 
•pu.
Ta*val
Un(ar 
hr McOra* 
r Bra*. 
r Patrol 
J at tian

r Cara

Capra**
Patrj  *B rr**

’ Tun«* 
t-C
r TtBM* 
Wlhr, r th  
Bhwarda 
TTiat Tom ttirart >u**

I QuatUaaod toa
U Th* Truth 
Dart* onat 

M O *

Wthr, r t *  
aa*

Capraa*
Pair

>rtM*r

' Tubaa
U-C
r Tu m  
Wthrr rtun 

Cdwardt 
that Tua* 

■rara
to Ran*« 
Quattla*

Jana*
Truth

Dart* onat mt*
Wihr. rhouon

Xt

1¥ 1 m k
M IRCHAN DISI L

1 POISON 

l*C 1 TARZAN MARKETING 1 . n  ASSOC.

bSr. 1 H
L do- 1 n  9-10-40 Dual, $8.39 par 100
iwhy 1 L| Depester Brand—All New Poison com- I  ['M

■ 1 1 TARZANthaCs 1 . }'M
ItCA 1 1 MARKETING ASSOC.
and 1 . n  ,1 9  Clarence Airfaart, Mgr.1 j]| GLendale 9-2940 Tarxan, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—CROSLEY Gas Range.
Excellent ..............................  956.95
1-7-rt. PHILCO Refrigerator.
Perfect CondiUon ................ 999.95
1—ABC Automatic Washer $89.96 
1—BENDIX AulomaUc Washer
with Matching Dryer -__  $179.95

(One Year Guarantee) 
t r  ZENITH TV Table and
Antenna Complete ......... $134.95
1-0-rt. FIRESTONE 
Refrigerator ........................  $69.95

I B  MERCHANDISB L  !6 1 ■ TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND 15.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111-117 Main Dial AM 4-5961

1 ■  BUILDINO MAIKRIALS  ̂ U

1 1 PAY CASH 
1 1 AND SAVE

let Sheathing r  h n c
Dry Pine ................... M - V O
2x4 Precision e-c t c
Cut Studs ................... ^ J . / D
2x4 Douglas Fir tf-c c n
to. 12. 14-ft. lengths ..
Corrugated Iron t o  n c
iStrongbarn) .............  ^ V . y j
24x14 2-Lt. « Q
Window Units ............ i p T - z V
IS-Lb. Asphalt Felt c n
(432-Ft.) ..................... ^ Z .O y
Oak Flooring t O  OC
<Premium Grade) . . . .

Screen Doors ............ ^ O .V D

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2M2 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. I-«SU

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH 

$12(75Asbestos Sidhig
Per Square ..............
4x9 H ”
Sheet Rock 
Compoeitioii Shingles

^(219 lb.> ..............
2x4
Studs
lx« Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)
U.S.G. Joint 
Cemeot 
4x9 Ah’* CJ>.
ÏS U « . :............$ 1 4 .9 5

$ 4.953-OxM Mahogany 
Slab Doors ..........
•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room. Etc.

» YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Ite» B. 4Ui Dial AM S-2S31

DOGS. PKTB. BTC. U
aPBciAt.-aAaT rwak**«*- tu a  
Ckalta d  fatar*. IMS Ora«S-

aaato

AEC RxonrrsiwD raktaam p m h * 
■a* M UM Bunaata ar * u  AM AMM.
AEC BEOBTEEED cackar mm ■*)* a** *1 ItaS Mamara Dr1*a

pta* (ar

HOUSEROLD GOODS u
NEW 2 PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
199.50

We Buy Sen and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop 
eem West 3rd Dial AM 4-9099

USED APPLIANCES
Good Used c/rosley TV. Blond ,
Finish ..................................  169-50
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
Console Model ............. $119.95
KENMORE AutomaUe Washer. 
Looks and runs lika now .. 9149 JO 
21" Silvertone Talevlsloa. Mahog
any Finish. Like New . . . .  I129.S0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
209 RunneU Dial AM A4221

ONE DAY SALE?
No, our Sale is every day because 
we have the prices right and can 
sell right.
Several pieces of good carpet left 
in sixes from 8x12 up to 12x22. Now 
is the time to SAVE SOME MON
EY on that room that needs cover
ing—18.95 sq. yd. carpet for $5.95 
—SAVE $3 00 per sq. yd.
We also carry Armstrong Quaker 
felt base floor covehr^is and San- 
dran—the floor covering that will 
not stain and you do not havo to 
wax.
Wa carry the biggest line of good 
used furniture that you can find. 
We'U trade for your old furniture 
or buy it.

C LA RD Y
AIR CONDITIONERS

Under The Dash Type 
IN STALLED

ON A LL PASSENGER CARSiDO» 2 9 5
Q U IETER OPERATION

WITH
Dual Squirrel Cage Blowerf;. 

Automatic Clutch 
And Thermostat' Control«  . 

YOUR BUSINESS 
IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED

jejûLu»

1501 i .  4th Dial AM 4.7421

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

rn-
I ‘

fid

'f,u

• »  I

'Au "lOU PAY IS TWSKTY-FIVE C&NT6 NOW AMO TWeNTY* 
FIVE CENT0 WHM WE «MOVELIRE 6NQW.*

lU  East tad 
Dial AM 4-9721

904 Waal Ird 
Dial AM 4-lSM

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

Extra Nice S-Piece Bedroom
Suito ...................................... 979.95
Like New 12-fl. INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Refrigerator 99995 
Apartment sixe gas range . 9M.9S
2-Pieco sectional ...............  129 95
S-Piece chrome dinette, extra

nice ................................  958 95
Westinghoust automatic

washer ...........................  969 19
Several good living room dialrt. 
starting at 95.00 each.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseietpir̂

AND
• h « p

APPLIAN CES
907 JohaaoB Dial AM 4-1918
PlANOe U

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
l-HOTPOINT in good
condition ............................... 95«
I—EAS\’. fully automatie. looks
good, washes gopd ............... 975
1—G E Just hkc new. A good
valuo for someone at ......  990
Any of these can be bought for 
only 110 down and 910 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

Carpet By 
Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
3R Months To Pay 

Free Elstimates
THOMPSON rURNTTURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031
nn»n r uam ro n « * » «  a**iuiK-** Out-
SaS-Trad* Waat SM* Tradtnt e**l. S4M 
Waa* m«h«*T ••

BALDWIN AND
WLTILITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rontal Plaa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW A USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mra Pitman—
117 E. Third AM:4-422t

W E ARE H APPY  
TO  ANNOUNCE

That We Hova Added
2 NEW EXPERIENCED  

MECHANICS TO OUR STAFF 
For Your Convenience

OUR AUTOM OBILE REPAIR  
IS NOT LIM ITED

TO CH RYSLER  PRODUCTS ALONE
WE SPECIALIZE

IN A LL MAKES OP AUTOM OBILE REPAIR

LONE STAR MOTOR
"Whan You're Plaaaad, Wa'ra Happy"

600 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-746«

AUTO M O eiLn
AUTOS FOR SALE

M! AUTOM OBILES
m  TRUCKS POR SALK

M

SALE! SERVICE
ISSI OMC b*a la* ptek-^ t«* r a  pwe
inaeka. * «  n*M ***lae*e OM BM M M .

nUlLERg

SPOETINO GOODS L9.
l*-rT. MOLDED *lr*a*d bnsi Marcury , 
Hark Sr. titciric malar aa* laatary Itk- 
IB| trallar UM Banian
PBACTICaLl Y new  ralla* Jaakat Cata- ¡ 
Una boat. Huaky Iralirr Mrrtury Motar | 
•Uh ataitar Dial AM a-TSST aflor t  pjn
BOAT SBoe. nkMBla*a~klli~ tnalallallan 
paiau**. mMal r***to Ml Lam*** Hlfk- 
**T AM 4-7IS7. AM 4A M

MUCELLANEOUS U 1
rOLOM AND aadnaat ar* ran**** In i 

aloan** *IUi Bhir Luttr*. Els 
Eamalar* i

AUTOMOBILES M

Sa PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  92199 
'99 c o m m a n d e r  4 ^ r  .. 91290 
'92 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  9 495 
'52 COMMANDER 4-door 9 379 
'91 FORD convertible. New

motor ............................... 9 499
'91 roR O  2-door ................ 9 295
51 OLDSMOBILE 19 .........  9 995
'90 MERCURY 2-door .........  9 299
'99 STUDEBAKER H-ton 9 996 
'90 LNTERNAT10NAL 4«-ton 9 299

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

NEW ONE-WHEEL TRAILER
$75.00

Will Carry ISOO Lba
A M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg AM 4-9532
! Ù roOT TBAILEa bout* kulM M aakL 
' nai. ka* an* clo**t« OM nui Trallar Oaart. 
Waal Mb

AUTM FOR SALK MI

SPEQALS
Several good used refrigerators 
All sixes. Prices reasonable.
21" ARVIN TV. Mahogany. L i k a  
new,
21” TRAVELER TV. Mahogany 
(inish
Hot water heaters — 20 and 30 gal 
Priced right'

SEE THE NEW
MARQUETTE REFRIGERATOR

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
O.B. AOTOMATIC WASNKR Laek* hk* 
naw. waaba* Ilk* na* Orl#tn*Ity *«»M lor 
n n n  a** 4 m«ilh (Uar*m** Tak# up 
Naymairtt 111 M nianlh HUkura * ApeU- 
aiM*. JM Oran *>• 4-Wt_____________
II-IKCn BAVAOB SMotow p*»»r mowtr 
MSM. ntal AM S-MW _______________

RENT OR SALE
•  Refrigerators

•  Evaporative Coolen

•  Apartment Ranges

•  Paint Compressor And 
Gun

WESTERN AUTO
209 Main AM 44141

cxirrea oe sponra car salbs and
SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS, autbertsad 
Saaltra (ar Rolla-Royra. BaatlaT. Ja fu a r . 
MO. Anttin-Haalay. M a r r  I a Minor. Trt- 
umah. RUtoiaa Mutkry S latta i Wasana. 
MlUman Mina. Sunbaam Uy la 4* mil** 
par taSen All ba*y atylo* Troda-kM ac- 
eaptad. Stawan'a Imaaiiad  Motar*. 41J B. 
tod. Odaaaa. FE  7WB1_________________

•54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door 
•55 FORD V4 Pickup
50 GMC Pickup

•51 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan

EMMET HULL
Used Cars

610 East 3rd_______ ^ 1  4A522

51 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Radio,
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW 
IT'S GOOD .........................  91095
'55 FORD V4 4-door 2-tone. Hest
er and good tires ...............  9995
'55 FORD '6' Mainliner. Radio, 
heater, 2-tonc ......................  $795

206 Johnsoa Dial AM 9-2412

1114 R o rtx  TRAII.XR M Paal. madar*
and air randaMMd m *  tduky Dial AM 
4-403
lisi REW MOOR 41 I ta liar la tyaaSaal 
ria dll ten wia llnaac* Dial AM 4410 ar 
AM 44*r?______________________________
X»-ltaOT~TEAVEt-ITE IMT msdal al*Bil-| 
Bum uallar boua* So* *i Lak* Tkaaaai. ' 
Darla Acra* aoutk aid* aa »aakanda i 
eal AM 1-3343

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4'

RAID VACATIcm aad R d* C a rt T td**a 
kaa Sit« lb* daal t i r  yau. A l t a  Mat aa* 

s e a l  arpaakid*. CaS AM
A eaartaaua aalMiaaa * w  i«pi*M lb*
dataUa. T10WEU. CBBTXOLBT. MSI Baal

ISSI CMBVROLET t-daor.
DUI AM

n rnod n 
4-MM ar AMlion Al Eloran 

44MI

YOU CAN fRADE
For One Of These'Specials

U CHEVROLET 1-Daor. Oood
toll* car I  tM

M CEEVROLET Ral-AIr 3-Dnor. Rnvrr 
,'Olld*. kaaiar Rica car S SH

n  CHEVROLET ‘314' AOnor. RadW and 
baairr , I  SN ,

M MERCURY 4-Dnsr Cualnm 'trdan Ra- , 
dl*. baaltr. arardrla* MMor caanpUio- > 
ly racnndlllonad .. I  HM

'31 eONTIAC - r r  3-Doar Rapio. hoattr I 
and Hydramailc I I3S5

'U nESOTO 4-D*»r Local nvnar. Air-1 
eandiiMnad / lu l l  i

RAYFORD GILUHAN I 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4 7032

9B SORB T* ta* ear Aallau* aad Osad 
Dtad Fiitatoif*. Sa naal IrC ____
AHTI9UB DiaRSS. Platar**. 
atodS* and tnraMana tar aal*. M

l*Bwa>
AyHord

t 'UÌHRB CLAIM mina aakliiali lea araai* 
takta and abatri: kadraata nM*. MB Ayl-

'51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Good work 
car ........................................... 9199
’.S6 FORD Fairlane V4 4-door. 
Fordomatic. power steering, white 
tires ....................................... 91795
'55 FORD V4 Customline 2-door. 
Radio and boater .................  $1095
'51 FORD V-9 2-door. Radio and 
heater ......................................... |29S
SO BUICK. Radio and heater $265
'.94 FORD MalnUner 9<ylinder, ra 
die. hoatar and FordomaUe . 9905

'91 BUICK Special 4-doer sedan, 
radio, boater, good tiroe . . . .  93aa

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S t

SEE THIS! 
1951 PONTIAC 

2-DOOR

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS
Refriferation Units Only

UNDER DASH 
LNSTALLATION

$299.88
Complets

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Compléta *

Thig Prict Will Conclud« 
Our Stock For This Yeir 

— S o . . .

Buy Now ‘and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In Tha Basemant 
At •

Montgomery Ward
214 West 9rd. Dial AM 44M1

AUTO SERVICE M9

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

M9 N E. tad DUI AM M14I
EAKER MOTOR CO.

9M Seurry DUI AM 44269 ' Gl'*U AM 44119
------------------------------------------- 1 NEW BEAR

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER ^  

AND TIRE TRUEING 
40 yeart experienct on aule repair 

U Big Sprint

TRUCKS FOR SALB Ml

ISM OMC TRUCE. 34aa. ITl*-la*« bad. 
n j* matw. 3 MS mil**, taod rnadHUa. 
rns_ B. L. W r ^ .  SM lin in sca . B is  
Sprtat. Taisa. Dial AM 44SJS.

TOP V A LU E USED CARS 
FOR TO D A Y

'54 PONTIAC
Customline 4-depr sedan. V4 engine, stan-

'50 CHEVROLET S iS X  
'49 CADILLAC ^  """
'51 C H E V R O L E T  
'50 CHEVROLET

HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER ON A 
NEW  1957 PONTIAC

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

S04 iM t 3rd Dial AM 4-S53S

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

'56 $1795
$1295

FORD convertible. Fordomatic. radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, continental kit. Black and
white finish ..............................
JEEP station wagon. 6-cylinder engine.
4-whe«I drive Healer ..............................
PL^'^IOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater, extra
low mileage -   . ▼ F V J
PACKARD 44oor. Automatic transmission. Power-Glide, 
power brakes, air-conditioned, whitewall tires. Motor 
and transmi.ssion completely ' $ 1 1 9 5

FORD 6-cylinder 2-door, Radio, heater. A C T Q C  
perfect car throughout. Extra low mileage . ▼ ^  V  □  
PONTIAC 4-dooT( Automatic traaamisston. 9 A C  
radio, heater, whitewall tires. SPECIAL . . . .

SOO W. 4th DUI AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

V

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOH—W HILE YOU WAIT

FERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
961 Eari 2rd. Phane AM 4-8491

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E g L  DODGE Coronet V4 club coupe. Radio,

healer, overdriva and light grey color .. ^  ^

« E E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio. R
heater and whiU sidewall tires .............  a ^ l 4 # W a #

# E C  PONTIAC ‘170’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUe, C I C Q C  
D D  radio, heater and whit# wall tires ..........

# E 9  DODGE V4 Coronet club sedan. Equipped C T f i R  
with radio and heater .......................  ........

3 # B 9  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door se- C T A R  
dana. Radio, heater. Your choice .......▼ '

/ E l  -PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
D  ■ radio aad heater ...........................................J

# E A  d o d g e  Coronet club coupe. Equipped with 
J V  radio and beater. Extra clean ...................... J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

# E T  BUICK Super hard 
^  » top sedan, power win

dows. FACTORY AIR CON-' 
DITIONED. A locally • eyvned 
5.000 - m i l e  car. New car

r.«V......$3685
/ E y  CHEVROLET 4-door 

'  sedan. We’U assure 
you trouble-free C l A f i C  
performance .. ^  I Y  O  D
/ E ' 7  CHEVROLET Power- 

Glide V4 4-door se
dan. A IR  CONDITIONED. 
The performance star of the

...$2485
' 5 A  ^JERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. For ihe driye of your life.

Mercury .. $2485
MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop. AIR CON- 

DITIONED, Merc - 0  - Matic 
drive. A handsome car that

$1985
/ E E  FORD sedan. A spait- 

bng finish with Ford-

...... $1285
F E l  CHEVROLET Sedan.

i'.."'.'....$385

/ E C  MERCURY
convertible e o a  p c  

Mere O - Malie, 
a. It’i 

a thoroughbrsd

continental 
spars tire. It’s C 1 Q Q C

d. ^ 1 0 0 9
/ E  A LINCOLN Capri hard- 

top. FACTORY .UR 
CONDITIONED. A beautiful 
white, geduino .leather interi
or, power steering, brakes, 
windows, seat. The best buy

$1985
'54,̂ CONDmONEO. Here's 
real valut. Not a blonish ia- 
side 
or out
/ C O  LINCOLN Capri sport 

s e d a n .  Power win
dows. AIR CONDITIONED, 
power seat. You’H thrUl with 
this
thoroughbred 
# E O  F O R D  Sedan. V4, 

^ < 9  drivea 
Uka new.

MERCURY Sport Se
dan. A beautiful two 

ton# finish. Dual exhaust. 
Spotless 
Interior.'52 FORD sedan. Real

car
4 5 0  PLYMOUTH I e d a n.

$1285
N Capri sport 
. Power wln- 
►NDinONED, 
i'll thrUl with

$1385
Sedan. V4,

$785
'53

nice

It's
nice

iniinaii Jtiiic.N .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runiwlg Dial AM 44254

Check The Score
B  EFORE YOU decid* to hold on to your present car, 

Make 8ure you

VJ NDERSTAND thia; It will never bt worth more 
than H ia right now. That'a why

Y  OU owe it to yourself to learn why mid-summer 
Is the smart time to go over to Olds.

K l o W . . . w i t h  the belt months of 1057 ahead.. .

OLDSM OBIUrS ‘88’ offers you more Big-Car value 
for lees then you think.

W HATS more. Oldsmohile’s top resale value 
means Lowest-Cost driving in Um long run.

OLDS GIVES YOU MORE
HIGH TRADE-IN NOWr. - y  I

SHROYER MOTOR CO*
AuHioriied Ofdsmeblle—GMC Dealer 

424 lA S T  3RD DIAL AM 44425

THE SALE IS ON
'"'Brand New 19S7 Mobile Hornee

Only V4  Down Paymgnt Roquirod

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get Mere Fer Lets Dlfferewce . 

1603 E. 3rd St. Diel AM 44209
East Of Town On 3rd

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FA LL INTO ONE OF THESE . 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS 

Bgfort AnoHigr Month Go«t By
4 E K  FORD Crastline 4-door sedan. Beautiful C I A O C  

light green finish Radio, heater, Fordomatic W I W T  J
4 E A  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with accossoriea, 

w A  air-conditioned. Local car.
Looki and runs like new .............. .....

4 E A  DODGE Meadowbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
w *  semi-automatic transmission. Lots of good 

serviceable mfhia left ...................................

f C 3  ^-Ht^HOLET Bel-Air convertible. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er-GIlde. wbiU sidewall Urea. Local one- ^ l A O C  
owner car. Beautiful red finish. Special

4 E X  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. It's nice. C A G A E  
it’s^lean. in far( it's like new. A bargain

/ E  A PONTIAC Delqxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic This is on immaculate car through- ( Q O C  
out A real buy lGkr ONLY ....................... ... 9

4 E  E -  BUICK Centuryggaer hardtop. Power slaering, power
‘ • ^ 9  brake*. Dynaflow."$adio. heater, new seat C I Q A C  

covfrV. 236 horsepower engine ................
# C A  BUICK .Special Riviera. DynaQow, radio, heater arxl 

power .steering. E 1 4 1 A  C
A.prgjty two-tone, blue ..............................

# E A  BUICK Special 44gor sedan. Fully d O Q C  
w *T  equipped. A beautiful two-ton« green . . . .  4» ■ A y * #

W* Have Savaral Good, Sarvfcaabfa 
'50 And '51 Modaft That Will Make Parfact 

Sacond Cara—  Pricad ChaapI

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
9ai I. Gregg AM 4 4 M
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Some Papers Side 
With Queen Critic

LONDON (f* — Some BritLh 
newspapers suuesfed this morn- 
Tng that' Lord Altrincham was 
right in complaining that Bucking
ham Palace ia not In tune with

But most papers a g jw  that the 
33-year-old peer wm insulting in 
his personal criticism of Queen 
Kliiabetli II and her platform 
personality.

Ahriocham. who edits the schol-

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

D Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.

n w  G im  DUI am  4-t»m

arly weekly the English and Na
tional Review, wrote the Queen 
needed some new advisers to re
place "a second-rate lot.*’- He said 
her speaking style "is frankly a 
pain in the neck” and her speech
es make her sound like a "prig
gish schoolgirl^' . »

If dueling were still legal In 
Britain. Altrincham undoubtedly 
would have been pacing the grass 
at dawn today. Noblemen who 
rank as court advisers responded 
to the article with strong denun
ciation of the young c-tonian.

In the best royal tradition, the 
Queen herself gave no hint 'hat 
she was aware of the storm break
ing around the palace.

The London News Chronicle sug
gested Altrincham may not be all 
vrrong. It said the "fact Jiat some 
of the critic’s expressions are in 
bad taste does not invalidate ei
ther his right to criticize or  ̂the 
force of some obsersations.” 

Young Altrincham is a bounder 
who should be shot.’*'- fumed a 
cousin of the Queen, the Earl of 
Strathmore. "1 would even do the 
)ob myaelf but he’s not worth it. ’ 

The hereditary master of the 
Queen’s household in Scotland, the 
Duke of Argyll, termed the article 
"disgraceful and inexcusable.”

"I would like to see that man 
hanged, drawn and quartered, 
he declared.

Altrincham laughed at the re
sponses. "I hope these lads will 
confine their shooting activities to 
their grouae.” he said.________

Unci« Roy:

Good Swimmers May
’'■W*

Die By Drowning

By RAMON COFFMAN 
During* two days J a  s t month, 

more than lOO persons in the United 
States died by drowning. Men. wo
men and children lost their lives 
in the water because of one kind 
of mishap or another.

Let it ne\er be suggested that 
learning to swim is the compile 
answer to the problem. It is fine 
to know how to swim, but hundreds 
of good swinuners lose their lives
in^he course of a year.

.. good swimmer may suffer a 
cramp while in the water. His con
tracted muscles may fail to relax 
in time for him to save his life. 
His only hope is that someone else 
will take him to safety.

The danger from cramps is one 
reason why safety experts insist 
that a person should always have 
a companion near him while swim
ming — someone who knows how 
to swim as well as he does.

There have been cases in which 
a boat has been overturned and 
good swinuners have died while 
poor swimmers have lived. What 
is the explanation?

Let us suppose that two good 
swimmers and two p o o r  swim
mers > r#  in a rowboat. The boat 
overturns a mile from the nearest 
shore of a lake.

Even a goad swimmer . may 
drowa.

All four uw the boat as a sup
port. An upsideKlown boat usually 
will support several persons for 
hours on end. A human being is 
buoyed up by tho water to a large 
extent, a ^  needs support for only 
a few pounds of his weight.

Feeling impatient (or because 
they want to show their skill* the 
two good swinuners may strike out 
for shore. All too often it has hap
pened that children or adults have 
died in such cases before reaching 
their goal.

Far GE.N'ERAL INTEREST sec- 
U«B af yaw scrapbaak.

"sraira'a rcopta and ci'stoms"
U f « I S » i  luA tt I'M t* Day «nar* t m  
la hla raaSan. Zaal aaaS a tl i Mpa* 
tali amraaaaS aaaalaaa ta I'atla Ray ta' 
aara a« IMa aa^iaapar »aa yaaa rapy.

'"MV

Suburbanites End
Nam Shawlag

Bax Office 
Opew Al U:«S

AteMs Mat. Me 
Eve. ’The 

ChUdrea Me

BEAT THE HEAT AND ENJOY YOURSELF 
IN THE COOL COMFORT OF THE 
AIR-CONDITIONED RITZ THEATRE

Trip Over Atlantic

STATE
ONLY THREE 
MORE DAYS

SHOWS AT 
t:M  A.ND t:M 
ADMISSION 

AOiLTS MAT. Me 
E>'E. S1.M 

CHILDREN Mr 
ADVANCE TICKETS 
ON SALE — AVOID 

THE CROWDS 
Pam lial

LAST 3 DAYS

Q(U6b<MiUò
fMVCTW*«

Ciif Cm Cuniniiiidnu’iits
t

CHICAGO (P — A 43-foot yawl 
I dropped anchor in Chicago yes- 
[terday looking for all the world 
¡like any of the dozens of boaU 
ending a weekend pleasure cruise 
on Lake Michigan.

Aboard the Far* Well were four 
suburtMnites who prrs iously had 
ne^-er sailed anything larger than 
a dinghy on a Midwest lake. They 
had just completed an S.MW-mile. 
124-day trip across the Atlantic 
from Bremen, Germany.

Dr. Alfred Wolfarth. SS. of 
Mount Prospect, explained the 
voyage w|^ "to give us a chance 
to see Europe ”

With Wolfarth were his wife 
Caroline. M. their son Robert. S . 
and a family friend. Robert Jobin. 
46. of Elmhurst.

They left C h icatfi^  March for. 
Bremen, where they bought thej 

I boat, outfitted it and took on pro-1 
' visions. '

’They sailed April H and after 
passing thrxNigh tho Engluh Chan
nel. cruised the Mediterranean, 
then to the Canary Islanda and 
Bermuda. Thby reached Chicago 
by way of Erie, Oswego and Wel- 
Imxl canals awi the Great Lakes.

Plot Simshed

Ports of call included Holland. 
England. France. Spain. Portugal. 
Gibraltar. French Morocco, the 
Canary Islands. Bermuda and 
New York.

They were becalmed 24 hours 
and later hit 60 m.p.h. winds at 
the end of Hurricane .Audrey.

"The only time I was fright
ened." Dr. W’olfarth said, "was 
near the beginning when he sailed 
across the English Channel. Our 
boat, with a U-foot mast, rode out 
40-foot waves. W’e had a German 
sailor aboard going to England 
and ho didn't appear frighten^. I 
figured 1 shouldn’t be either.**

He said the roughest part of the 
trip was a five-day period when 
there was practic^ly no wind.

"We made only 20 to 40 miles 
a day. When the wind was good 
we covered 180 miles a d ^ .  ’The 
only time we used the engine was 

I in harbors. Wo had fuel enough for 
wnly too miles.

"We didn’t miss any of the trap
pings of civilixatioo, but a shower 
bath is going to (eel mighty nice.** 
Wolfarth said. "Salt water will 
never replace landlubber’s liquid 
when it comes to scrubbing "

Mrs. Wolfarth said the crew 
ate mostly, canned foods prepared 
on a kerosene stove.

Would he recommend' such a 
\-oyagc to everybody? Ho said bt

PRO-FESH SPRAY 
CLEANER . . . th* 
dry cleaner that 
won't leave a ring. 
Dry clean suede and 
all fabric handbags 
and shoes . . . keep 
your.upholstery ond 
accessories spotless. 
Non-inf lammoble. 
12-oz.

WIND-JAMMER
a

► . . oil nylon short 
sleeve pajama. 
Turquoise and rose 
with white trim.
32 to 38 • • • • S«95

container . . .  1.69

Notions Dept.

BIO SPRING 
partiir dsndjr l 
er Wodnsedsy. 
TL Ugh temar

VOL 30,

L
Lingerie Dept.

GLAMOUR DEB 
SKIMMERS . . .  the 
perfect year round 
flat. Block, red, and 
brown blue kid. 
Block suede. 414 to 
9. AAA to B . 6.95

•'t I  'v t'-i'

GOLF SOCKS . . .  of 6 0 %  Kroy wool'and 40*  ̂ riyion 
, . . the "sport" cushion foot,.custom fit stwtch socks 
by Interwoven. White o n ly ...............................  1-95

NEW YORK »  — Tho Jowizh 
Telegraph Agrocy says an intel
ligence official has disdooed an 
Israeli terrorist plot to touch off 
a general Middle East war*- by 
bombing the Sm iet Embassy in 
Israel.

A JTA dispatch from Tel Aviv
said the Israeli official, whoer shooting of his father.
name was withheld, told a Dis
trict Court the plotters had hopedL 
to prmoke a U.S.-So\’iet clash fbP 
lo a ^  by a Middle East Near iiw
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Euphratea ”  . f f
‘The official testified that the 

plot also included assassination of 
'British Foreign Secretary Selwyn

certainly would.

Youth, 15, 
Slays Father

HOUSTON. .» -A  self-possested 
IS-year-bId youth was being held 
for probation officers today after 
he calmly confessed to the fatal

Douglas Luther was arrested by 
sheriffs deputies yesterday.

His father, Paul Luther, 38. a 
Itarber. was fatally woumM by

which Israel, would a bullet in the back of the head
borders “from tho' Nile (o the as he slept on a coach in the Ii\ing

Lloyd and Elric Johnstooi 
I envoy of President Eiaddiower in
the Middle East 

The JTA said the official told 
of the plan when he appoerdd to 
oppose a bail plea by Yacov 
Herouli. charged as leader of a 
group knoxyn •* Dw SacjifdPd or 

, " F i l te r s  for an Israeli King-

Soviet E  ini b a 1?s 
bombed in February 1953. injur
ing the Soviet‘'toinister’t  wife m  
three other Rtusians. ’The incident 
led to a breach in diplomatic re
lations between Russia and Israel

of their home.
Sheriffs juvenile officer Bob 

Shelton said the admitted the 
shooting in a written statement. 
No charges were filed immediate-
ly-

The brown-haired youth said he 
shot his father because he fre
quently came home dhink and 
beat his' wife and children. Shel
ton said the boy’s mother, Mrs. 
Paula Luther, 35. and a daughter, 
Paula, confirmed the story of the

Shot Dept- Men's Dept.

Labor Aidé Asks
4

Hearing By Probers
?iEW YORK (P — MarshaU M. 

Miller, ousted New Y’ork legisla
tive labor relations consultant, ia 
demanding a hearing before U S. 
Senate probers to answer teMi- 
mony against him.

Miller also is seeking a hearing 
before the New Yoik Joint Legis
lative Committee on Industrial 
and Labor Conditions, which has 
dropped him as a consultant.

Miller, who called a newt con
ference yesterday, denied .b e  
made collusive deals with etnpllilh 
ers while he was an organizer for 
the Upholsterers International Un
ion. He challenged testimony 
givgn before the Senate Rackets 
Committee Friday by John Me-

City employers in 1949 while work 
organizer for tho Up- 

tlttte re rs  International Union

Niff, executive teerH uy  of the 
Assodation of Catholic ‘Trade Un-
ionists.

Another denial of testimony be
fore the committee Friday was 
made yesterday by Ned Grossberg. 
vice president of tho Century Pro> 
ducts Worts. Inc.. New York Gty.

Bertha Nunez, a native of Hon
duras. toM the Senate probers that 
the Century firm was linked to a 
deal with a union local run by 
labor racketeer John (Johnny Dio) 
Dioguardi. The witness was an 
employe of the firm. HietSenate 
committee, headed by Sen. John
McClellan (D-Ait), was told ||iat

but they were re8uinyd>1Uyew 
months later. E ighteetT 'lO fW
were arrested for comphcityj_^m 
the attack.

’The following August Herputi, 
arrested on charges of under
ground activities, denied any con
nection with the bombing.

Lamtsa Council Buys 
Fire Stotion Sift

boy said his chief reason 
was because he could not stand 
to see his'sister sibuMd. *■"

"I did it for her.’Tbo/aaid. The 
youth sa|.d his f a t ^ r . would not 
work so his sister cbtild bo prop
erly dressed for school.

"A boy can go to school any 
way and it’s okay, but a girl has 
to be dressed at good as anyone 
else.’* he said.

Douglas said he had gone to the 
sheriff’s office several times for 
help but was told nothing could 
be done.

He showed no remorse as he 
talked of the shooting.

“It was just something I had 
to do," he said.

under the alleged deal wKh 
union, employers enjoyed a low- 
pay contract while In tim ate  un
ions were kept out

Peter M. McGavin, an assist
ant to AFL<!IO President George 
Meany, said be would head a con
certed drive against labor rackets 
hero. The main target is racket- 
run unions that make deals with 
employers at the expense of the 
workers.

Discharge of Miller as a con
sultant to the joint committee of 
the RepubUcan-controlled Legisla
ture was announced Saturday by 
the chairman. Asaemblyman John 
L. Ostraixler, S a ra ^ a  County Re
publican. The testimony in Wasb-
ington was riven as the reason

called the testimony inMiller
Washington a "one-sided, scurril
ous attack upon my name and 
reputation.’*

McNiff, a law student at Ford-

ham University, told tho McClel 
Ian committee that Miller made 
coUusivo deals with New York

’The witness said Miller’s assoda-
tion with tho legislative commit
tee was designed "to create a 
(acade of legitimacy.”

Miller, i i  a tefrgram to Ostrand
er, called .McNiff ”a pubUdty 
seeking schoolboy.’*

Miller, 41, said he was dismisMd 
as a New York organizer for the 
Upholsteren International Union 
in 1949 «n tnimpod-up charges of 
fraud after ho had fired Uuse ex- 
convicts assigned to wort with 
him. He denied he ever represent 
ed any employers involved with 
"paper” union locals or locals coo- 
trolled by Dioguardi.

He said that since last January 
he has been director of the Textile 
Trades Assn., Ibc.. composed of 
25 employm eagagod in the man
ufacture of curtains and draperies, 
which has a master contract with 
Local 239 of tho United Textile 
Workers.

Miller's « attorney said at the 
news conferenco that it was in 
this connectioo that Miller had 
been accused of masterminding 
"stave labor" contracts with em
ployers who have many Puerto 
Ricans or other Latin Americans 
working for them. Tho lawyer said 
tho accusations wera false.

Hard W aU r
SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (ft-A big 

breaker slammed a swimmer into 
Walter Hicks with such force that 
Hicks suffered a compound leg 
fracture. Doctors said he would 
not be able to work (or at least 
three months.

U rie t’-G eate’ Shockproof
Watch 14.95

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M G R E G G

la  Edw arde Balghte Pharm acy

Asthma Formula Prescríbéd 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stopt Attacks in Minutes...Relief Lasts for Hoursl
Urn TmR. PL T. —TkaatUinM
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patleeu U aaw availabla ta attkata
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etapa M tluaa attacks la  aUaataa aad
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ranra of patnfol aatkiaa spaaaia.

Tkts fo rnata ia m  agretivs tkat it  
la tte  pkjrticlaBa' laad in t astkaw
traacriptiaa -  ta aafa tkat aew It m b  

i  told -  « « l*a a l praaertpfiaa -  ia 
tia y  taklala callad P rú aa laaae .

Prim ataaa apaña brancklal ta te t, 
laeaaat «acaaa cancM tiea, raliaraa 
taat aarreea taaaioa. A ll tk is o ilk -  
aat tak in x painful ia ia rtie a t.

T te  ■arrat ta-PnuM tana comblnta 
I  « a d ic ia a a  (la  fa ll p ra tc rip tla a
atranatk) foand matt affaetlva la  

m b laatlea  fa r  aatkm s d latraaa.
Ea rk  M rfsn as a tpacial parpaaa.

Ito '8# laok fo rvsrd  ta ila rp  at n ish t 
and fraadeai fram  attkma apaama 
. . .  t* t  Prlm atana, at any draxatoro 
O aly MV-BM nay-kack xnnmntaa.
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LAMESA — The Lamess City 
Council has purchased a fire sta
tion site from W. J. Beckham. 
The S2-by-S00 foot tract is located 
on Avenue G between North 16th 
and 17th Streets.

Mayor Bob Crawley announced 
the purchase price as Sl.SOO. to be 
paid from bonds voted early this 

: year for the new fire station.
I Since the site has been approved 
I by the State Fire Insurance Com- 
I mission, the council will let bids 
I on the structure which will house 
two trucks and provide living quar- 

iters for firemen on Aug. 22.

Violane« Wanat
CHICAGO (fi-PoUce Capt. Wil

liam Balswick said today radal 
tension which has gripped CMca- 
go’i  souUieast side awl erupted in
to widespread violence has de
creased. The predominately wtiite 
industrial and residenUal neigh
borhood has seen ntore than 90 
persons 'arrested in racial disturb
ances whkb began a week ago.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN 10 DAYS OR MONEY 

BACK
Upset over your diet? Get RE- 
DUCOID CAPSULES and try it! 
Doctors agree you need help to 
curb your appetite when reduc- 
i n g .  REDUCOID CAPSULES 
furnish ALL necessary VITA
MINS and MINERALS to sus
tain vitality and health; and at 
tho same time curb appetite so 
that UGLY FAT melts away 
safety and quickly.
You dont Mt as much because 
REDUCOID CAPSULES keep 
you from being HUNGRY and 
you FEEL BETTER because 
an basic needs are supplied in 
these SAFE new capsules.

TRY THEM TODAY— 
REDUCOID CAPSin.ES
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS 

166 East 3rd 
128 East 2nd

Our FIRST And O N LY Sola This Y«or
I#

E lr o d  s  804 E. 3rd
A STORE-WIDE SALE TH AT CONTINUES

THROUGH THURSDAY. A LL  OUR REGULAR
MERCHANDISE EVERY ITEM  REDUCED.

Jv
COME SHOP AND SAVE -  YOU W ILL BE 
PLEASED WITH PRICES AND SELECTIONS 
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